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LiWS
* OF

NORTTT-CAROLINA,

Enacted hy a GeneYal *isvSei\\\)\y btgiui and

held at Raleigli. on the seventeenth da \j of ^\*0'

7'emhfr, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight Itundred and eighteen^ and in the forty-

second year of the Independence of the said

Imitate.

.V011Xl^Ua?s'Cl\, EsqwiYe, Governor.

CHAPTER I.
^^^

dn Act concerning the Supreme Court.
Tu.!'h-sI'>

Be it enacted lyy the General dssemblij of the State of cA'ori/^ i,e i^^\)o\u-

Caralina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa'He,tcil.

That there sliali be appointed by joint hailot of the two houses

of this Geiiei-al Assembly, three Judgea, being «nen of intcy;ri-

ty and learning in tlie law, who shall he styled Judges of the

Supreme Court of North Carolina ; shall be commissioned by
the Governor, shall hold their ofiices durui"- good heha\i(tur,

and shall severally receive an annual salary of twenty -live ^,^j

hundred dollars, to be paid half yearly, and the first pa^ mi-nt g 2:00.

to be made on the last day of June, one thousand ei^ht hundred
and nineteen. ^

II. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of t!ie

Judges appointed pursuant to this act and of their siicce.^sors

Ml office, to hold the Supreme Comtof tl,is State at the City of

Raleigh twice in every year, viz : on the twentieth day of May Tin, e ami

aud the twentieth day of Xovember in ever/ year, and that '.''"J^^f.

"^

they shall keep the said Court open fro:;» day to day (Sundays Cyun- '

excepted.) until every cause prepared for a decision shall bs

heard and decided : I'roi'ided^ That if the 9AHh, of A!ay or the

iiOth. of November should he on Sunday, llicn the ('ourt shail

commence on the succeeding i]-^y : Vrrtcidcd further^ That Ihc

first t(Mm of the said Court shall be held on the first Monday of

January next.

III. Beit furthC'V enacted. That all causes of whatever na- ,.!'''."",'''''

turc or «lescription now pending in, or oidercd to be removed
li,;,,.

to the Supreme Court, before the Judges at present authorised

to hold the same, shall be, and the same are hereby referred to

the cognizance of the Judges appointed under this act in tlio

Supreme Court to be by them holden, and sl;aU tliore bo placed
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1818 precisely in the same state and condition as that in which incy

K-nn-' now stand or ought to stand in the Suijrone Court under its

present form ; aiVd the decisions oF the Judges appointed under
this act, or of the majority of them thertun, siiall have in eve-

ry respect the same legal effect and operation, and shall be cer-

tified and carried into effect in the same manner in all respects

as tliough the said decisions hud been made in the bupreme
Court under its present form, and before tiie J ud^-es now au-

thorised to hidd the same.
IV. Be it further enacted^ That no cause shall hereafter be

transmitted to the Supreoe Court except as hereinafter pro-

vided, but on appeal of one (>f the parries thereunto from th'e

,

Causes to sentence, judgment., or decree of a Saperictr Court, and that
be trans-

y^jj appeal may take place iu any cau^e either civil or «rii»i-

sppfjal- r^al, on giving bond and adequate security to abide the sentence,
^ judgment^ or decree of the Supreme Court, and that such bond

may be proceeded on in the same inatuier as in the case of ap-

peals from a County to a Superior Court : Provided always^

That no appeal shall be allowed until a final judgment, sentence

or decree be allowed i; the Superior Court, and provided also,

That in every case the Supreme Couit may render such sen-

tence, judgment, or decree as on an iiispeciion of the whole r«-

coid it shall appear to tliem ought in law to be rendeied there-

of!, and may cause the same to be enforced and executed by any
proper process.

V. Be itfurther enacted, That in any case which now is, or

hereafter may be pending in any of the Superior Courts as a
Equity Court of Equity, it shall and may be lawful tor each Court, on

^yj^^^lj'^*
sufficient cause shewn by affidavit, rendering such a removal ne-

davit. cessary for the purposes of justice, to order the said cause be-

fore a hearing to be removed into the Supreme Court : Provided,

Tiiat such removal shall not be permitted until such cause shall

have been set dov/n for hearing; nor shall any parol evidence

j^tq^^qi be received in the Supreme Court either before the Judges

eiAdence. thereof or the jury whom they may cause to be impanelled for

the trial of any issues of fact.

VI. dnd belt further enacted, That for the purpose of pay-

ot salar'i'es'''S
*''^ salaries of the Judges, appointed pursjantly to this act,

by tax on there shall be imposed a tax of two dollars and fifty cents for

auctions, every one hundred dollars of purchase monej arising by sale at

auction of goods, wares and merchandize, and at the same rate

for any greater or less sum : Provided always, I'hat the said,

tax shall not apply to any sale at auction of goods, wares and
merchandize, made pursuant to, or in ejtecution of any order,

or judgment of a Court, or made by or on behalf of executors

or administrators, or guardians* or made pursuant to any lafw

touching the collection of a public tax or duty, or to a sale of

wrecked goods, or to the sale of public property.

VII. Be it further enacted. That so much of any act or acts

as authorises or requires the Judges of the Supeiior Courts to

daus^e^^'"^ hold tJie Supreme Court, and so much of any law as may be in«
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ijiT\s\stex\i with the pn»visirtn=s of this act, be and the same are J 818.

hereby repealed ; ami that this act shall cominetice and be in »^v->j

force Ironi and immediately after the ^lassage thereof.

CHAPTER n.
An Jlct supplemental to the Jict concerning the Supreme Cnurt,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj' the State of t/Vor^'t-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samej

That the Judges of the Supreme Court ot North-Carolina, before

they act as such, shall before tlie Governor for tlie time beii.g,

or some Judicial Officsr of the State, severally' take the oath to

support the Constitution of liie United States, the oath appoint-

ed for the qualification of public officers, and also the following

oath—1, A. B do soiiemnly swear, that in my office of Judge <»f

the Supi-eme Court of North-(^arnlina, I will admnitster justice

vitl.out respect to persons, and do equal right to the poor and Oath,

the rich, tothe State, and to individuals, and that I will honestly,

faithfully and ii;ipartially perlorra ad the duties of the said of-

fice accortlKig to the iiest of my abi'ities, and agreeably to the

Constitution and Laws of t!ie State, so help me God.
n. And be it further enacted, That at the first term of the

Supreme Ciurt the Judges lliereof, sha'l appoint one of their

number to preside therein, who shall thenceforth be styled Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of North-Carolina, and that the^.j^j
said Chief Justice and each and every of the othet Judges of the tice.

Supreme Court aforesaid shall have, use exercise a id enjoy the

same powers and authorities, rights, privileges and pre-eminen-
ces in every respect as are now had used, exercised and enjoyed
hy the Jud;:;es respectively of the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity witiiin this State, except that no Judge of the Supreme
Court shall be authorised to hold a Superior Court ; and tiiat for

tlie purpose of carrying such powers and authorities into execu-
tion, each of the said Chief Jistice and Judges of the Sapreme
Court may make any fiat, may order or issue any process and
perform any act whicli it is lawful for any Judge of the Superior
Courts to miikc, order, issue or perform.

IIL And b&atfurther enacted, That henceforth persons who
^^jj^igg;.

may apply for admission to piactice as Att«»rncys in any Court'ot Auor-
s'liall Undergo an examination before twoti/more of the Judges nies.

of the Supreme Court afuresaid, and on receiving certificates

from said Judges of their competent law^ kuftwledge and upright
character, shall be admitted as Aitornics in the Courts specified

in such certificates.

IV. And be itfurther enacted. That the Supreme Court af< re- Power t«
said shall have power to i.'.sue Writs of Certiorari, Scire Facias, issue writx.

Hcibeas Corpus, Mandamus and all other writs which may be
pr.'per and necessary fur the exercise of its jurisdiction, and a-
grecable to the principles and usages of law. And that it may
at its discretion make the Writs of execution, which it ma> is-

sue, returnable either to the said Ci#\irt, or to the Superior ("ivart

trom which the same m^iy have hc<^n removed; l*rovided aU
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1.818. tvnys^ That when an execution shall be made returnable as last

%ry^of mentioned, a certificate of the final judgment of the Supteme
Court shall always be transmitted to the Superior Court afore-

said, and there be recorded: And Provided further, That the

said Superior Court may enforce obedieoce to said execution,

and in the event of its not being executed may issue any new or

further execution or process thereon in the same manner as

thouj^h the first execution had issued from said Superior Court;
And Providedfurther. That in criminal cases the decision of the

Supreme Court shall be certified to the Superior Court tVoni

which the case was t-ansmitted to the Supreme Court, whicii

said Superior Court shall pioceed to Judgment and sentence a-

greej.biy to the decision of the Supreme Court, and the laws of

the State.

V, ^ind beit further enacted That the Judges of the Supreme
Court aforesaid shall have power to appoint a Clerk of the said

Court, who shall hold his office during good behaviour, and who
Appoint- htjfyre entering on the duties of his olVice shall enter into bond

eiTrk?
^ ^'^'^ sufficient security, payable to the Governor, for the time be-

ing, in the sum of ten thousand dollars, conditioned for the faith-

ful discharge of his duties and for the safe keeping of all records

committed to his custody, which bond shall be lodg^o with the

Secretary of State, and who shall also before the said Judges, or

one of them, take the same oath as is prescribed by law to be ta-

Compen-ken by the Clerks of the Superior Courts ; and the saiil Clerks
j^tioa. gi^jji; perform the same duties and be entitled to the same com-

pensation, aa the existing law provides in regard to the Clerk of

the Supreme Court.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in all cases of appeals to

the Supreme Court it shall be the duty of the appellant to file a

transcript of the record of the cause, together with the bond gi-
Appeals,

^^^ j.^^ ^^^ appeal on or before the third day of the term next en-

suing said apptal, provided fifteen days shall have elapsed since

the appeal, and before the commencement of said Term; and it'

fifteen days have not elapsed as aforesaid, then on or before the

twelfth day of said Term, and the Supreme Court may render

judgment against the securities for an appeal in the same man-
ner as a Superior Court may on an appeal from the County
Couit.

Vn. And be itfurther enacted, That if the appellant shall fail

to file the transcript ana bond aforesaid as is above described,

Provision it shall be lawful for the appellant either to file the same at any
when the time duHug that or the next succeeding term or to obtain a cer-
appellatit

fjficate from the Clerk of the Supreme Court under the seal of

the'appe'althe Court of such failure, which certificate of such failure on the

induetime part of the appellant, he shall file in the office of the Clerk of the

Court from which the appeal was prayed, and it shall be the du-
ty of the said last mentioned Clerk to record the said certificate,

and then to issue execution or any other proper pirocess on the

judgment rendered in the Superior Court as though no appeal

had been prayed taxing double costs against the appellants
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VIII. And be itfurther enacted^ That whenever any cause or I818,
causes may be pendiiii; ill tlie Supreme Court which ia conse-

quence of a personal interest in the event thereof, or of some

other sufticient rc-ison, some one or more of the Judges of said
^.^^ ap|,o,n.

Court may be incompetent to decide ; and the public interest j^^^ Jses-

may therefore demmul the aid of other Judges to bring the same sors where

to a determinatiot), it shall be lawful ler the Governor of the
^^^^l^^*^!^^

State on being ofliciaHy informed of this necessity by the Jud- p,.enie

ses of the said Court, and he is hereby authorised and directed Comt are

to issue a letter missive under the seal of the State directed to »»'i"mi»^

and requiring some one or more of the Judges of the Superior

Courts to attend the said Supreme Court, and to sit therein as a

Judue or Judires on the trial of the said cause or causes :

and the Judge or Judges, who in pursuance ot such requisition

from tlie Governoi, shall set in the Supreme Court aforesaid,

shiiil in regard to the cases specified in such letter missive, have

respectively every power, Jurisdiction and asthority whicli

hel«ngs to any Judge of the Supreme Court aforesaid, and the

Judge of the Superior Court attending as aforesaid shall be paid

by the Treasurer on the Warrant of the Governor, a compeBsa-
tiiin fer his services, not exceeding on(; hundred dollars for the

lenii.

IX. And be it further enacted^ That the Judges of the Su-

prenie t^ourt shall prescribe and establish from time to time

ruies of practice for tiie Superior Courts, which rules the Clerk Shall prc-

of the Sujjreme Court shall certify to the judges of the Superior scribe rules

Courts who shall cause the same to be entered on the records of
^^'^*^^"'*^"

the said Courts.

X: And beltfurther enacted, That the Judges of the Superi- Aiiotmen)

or Courts shall alli>t themselves, one to each of the Judicial of 5''^ ^''''

Circuits, as tliey shall think fit, and shall notify the Governor*'"'^"

of their allotment, before the first day of February next; and
in case no such allotment be made and notified, the Governor
shall make an allotment; and from time to time the said Judges
may change their allotment, ard notify the Governor thereof.—

And if in the C!pini()n of the Governor, t/ie public interest shall

require any change, not made by said Judges, he may from
time to time change their allotment. And in all cases it shall

be the duty of the Secretary of state by advertisement continu- PnblisEo-

cd for tfiree weeks in the Newspapers, printed in the City of ^"^'''*

Ralei::;;!!, to give notice of the allotment at anytime made.—
Vrovided nevertheless, That no Judge shall ride the same Cir-

cuit twice in succession.

XI. Be it further enacted, That when any vacancy shall hap- Appoint-

pen in «he oflice of Clerk 0/ a Superior Court of Law, or in the "?'-"' '^^

olRce of Clerk and Master in Equity of any county, the Judge Sui.erior

allotted to the JudicitI Circuit in which such county is included Coiuis*.

shall have power to fill such vacancy.
XII. lie if farther enacted. That the Judges of the Superior

Courts of Lav/andE(juity shali be entitled to a compensation of
Corancn-

niiicty dollars for every term of said Court they shall hold, tCsaiion.
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be paid on certificates of the Clerks of said Courts respectivelj

as heretofore by law directed.

XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme
Reporter to Court shall appoint some fit person as Reporter of the decisions

rf. ^Pl'°l"'of said Court, who shall be entitled to receive from the treasury
ten, his du- £., - ., ^ i • r i

- • < "^

ties and ol this btatc an annual compensation tor his services, the sum
compeuaa- of five hundred dollars: I'rovided nevertheless, The said com-
*'''°' peusation, shall not be paid unless said Reporter shall print and

publish, or cause to be printed and published, in a neat type
and on good paper the decisions of said Court, made during the

time he shall act as such Reporter, within nine months after

such decisions shall be made, and shall deliver eight copies of

the decisions, so printed and published, to (he ^ecretary of

state without any expence to the state. Which copies shall be

distributed as follows to wit: to the Secretary uf the Governor,
to the Clerk ot the Supreme Court each one copy, to be retained,

in their office and handed over to their successors in office ; and
the residue of ssaid copies shall be deposited in and become part

of the Libiary of this state ; and the said Reporter shall also

deliver sixty two copies of said reports to be deposited one iu

the office of the Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

of each county of the State.

XIV' Be itfurther enacted, That this act, shall commence
and be in force from and alter the passage thereof.

CHAPTER III.

iRndCT to amend and explain the laws relating to Insolvent

Debtors.

^ WHEREAS'doubts are entertained whether a Prisoner for

to a prison- I^eht who hath givjgn bond to keep within the rules of a prison,

er "ithin Can ofi comj;lying with the provisions of the acts made for the
the ifules. rgjief yf Insolvent Debtors, be so discharged from imprisonment

as to go beyond the limits of the rules without a breach of the

condition of said bond ; to remove such doubts in all cases hap-

pening hereafter, *

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tha State of J^^orth-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
Allowing Tphat if any Debtor shall hereafter take the benefi't of tlie rules

withiT^the of ^ prison, and such Debtor shall be minded to seek the libera-

ruiesto take tion of his person under the acts made for the relief of insolvent
the benefit ]3ei3tors, it shall and may be lawful for such Debtor to go into

yent^actT " close prison, and it shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the coun-

ty to re-coininit the said Debtor to close prison, after which the

said Debtor may claim the benefit of all the provisions which
have been made by law for the relief of insolvent Debtors; and
a discharge from imprisonment agreeably to the provisions a-

foresaid shall be deemed a due discharge by process of law
wuhin the meaning of the bond given for keeping withift the

rules of the prison.
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CIIAPIFR IV. , I^fe

^? ACT concerning S-tliciturs of t he Comets nf riea:> and (lunr- -oro

ter Stssiava.

He it e:iactedhij Uie General dsseinhli/ of the State of JS^urth-

Car>jtina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That fV( in and aUer tlie jjassiu}; ol i is acr, tie County Suiici- IVlVmlpnts

'
t(Jrs (.f each c« unty sluill uotbe eiititlod to lective any iees ii\

^^P^y'^^s

ai.ycase \vliau*vir ir 'ess o;. conviction oi the ilelendants ol the

criiL^-s set Torth in (he bills ot Indictment respectively j( aud n\

a!'; ra:-cs oi"co);v,cti>n. the saiii s ilcitors ^hail receive tlu sum
oi i.'Ur dnllttis- for e:r JeieLdaui tonvic'ed {Vi»m s-:; d defen-

darit lespeciiv. ly, i''.i<i io «Hi oiliei- \vi»y wi.atevor : A.iy law to

the cof.tiar^ iiutv.i'.'.?taadiMg-

mAiir.Rv. ^

ICTto i :'e,id aiiof passed U: the year 1741, entitled an act

forre^ utaiin^ fVeigul'^ and Measures.

r Kit enactfd nj the General Asi,embly ofthe State ofNorth'

Oir^'ir.. andi' is hertbij enacted iy t.'\e authority oj iht sarne^

Tli..' '.'Very tiauer bjving or sellutg by Wei^:.is anu Measures,
and ivery'inilfer, shall beloi*- the fiCJit i.i'y oi *)ay next, anil at '^'^'f^'"'*^

leas' i.nc.^ i .-very tno y«—- '
r- '•

, c..use their V, eights, 'b',';"i;''';,\?

measures fr 'eelyards to P.
: adjisted by theStai.d- e •

* \erx

ard Keepe :»(" tlie Ciunry id v, c sien vvcigi ts &. nrica.>Uies are^^"'°
' '^'='^'

M%ed, of v< 'jich exannnatior^ anfJ arjusiinetit, tlie iStar.dard

';:'vea coitiii-.ate^ stating the Weights uud r»]t>asi<res

iifid a'Ml a;.ju-fi'd. And fivQry trader buying or
! >ieasur. s, i.eg,lcctirig to compiy with

. t iha'l frfcir th^ fcutn o; fifty dollars to PcnaK^-
(iL name «t the state, at the itjstaace of the
iKie lali to tlie Use of liie Cout.ty wi.ere the

':e other liiiff 10 the use of tiie s4audard
I , ., liierefor.

further ^enucted, That for examining tiie said
\-v. . .... 1 Tvieasures, tiie S:andard Kccj'cr shall be entitle.d

to tliC ftiHovvInj; fee?, that is to say .•

For ennh pair of Steelyards, 15 Cent?.
For i:\'^vy Weight ol half a pound and upwarrls, 5 Cents.
For every sett of Weij^hts below half a pound, ) ,,

inciudiiit; one piei f^ -t each dcnomaiation. 5

For t-,\^A\ yard yvk or other mtasuie of cloth, 5 Cents.
For every bus'iol, iialf bushel, peck or other mca- > 4n c

sure, used in measuring grain, meal or salt, ^
t'-'US.

For each measure for liquors, S Cents.
And the ^itaiidard Keeper siialU when practicable, maik by
stamp or brind. the Weight-; and Measures found or ma«lc to

agrci- with th» .Standard, as by law is now directed.

III. Beit further enacted. That the eighth and ninth sec- ],v„.„,er sec.
tionsof the act entitled '< An Act for regulating Weights and lioubif i.^uV

Measurc.-v" be and thf.' nrf inTcbN >:'nfaied. '-'J' '

Fri."*v
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'^^\^' CHAPTER VI.
"^^^ An ACT dirS^ng the manner of taking and certifi/ing a^idd*'

if^- vits in certain caaes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\rort/i-

Carolina, and'ir in hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That the ClWcs of the Counts of Pleas and Quarter Se^isions,

Wlioistbthe Clerks of the Superior Courta of law, and the Clerks and
eirtify. Masters of the Courts ot ^uity, are authorised and empowered

to take and certify affid'avits to be used before a:iy Jusifce of

|he Peace, Judge, or Court of this State } ami that the afltdavits

to be taken, be certified under the hands of the said Cbiks and
Clerks and Masters respectively; and if to be used out of the

County where taken, also under the seal of the Court of which
they are respectively Clerks and Clerks and Masters.

Jjiid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

said Clerks and Clerks and Masters way receive fur each afli-
ices. (javit by them taken aJ* aforesaid four shillings, and it the seal of

the Court shall be necessary thereto, the fee for affixing the seal

to other papers.

And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ^n
act passed in October, ia the year one thousand seven hund-ed

Repeal ofaiitl eighty four, entitled " An Act for appointing County Com-
iiftraei- act. Kiissiouers for taking affidavits in cases of Law and Equiiy," is

hereby repealed.

CHAPTER VII.

An Act to provide a Heveuuefor the payment of the civil list and
contingent char°^es of Governmeyit fur th" year one thousand
eight hundred and rineteen.

Be it enacted by the General tSssembly of the State of JVorth'

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority if the same,

That the Justices of the Peace appointed to take the lists ottax-

iev^la"'^uts-
^^'^ property, witinn tlie several couuties in this State, accord-

es. '^ ing to the ditcctitms of the act of Assernbl}' passed in tne year
one thousand eight hundred and one, entitled "An Act to fix a

tiniforni time for taking the lists of taxab !e property througiiout

the State, and for enforcing the collection of taxes," shall after

giving due notice thereof according to the directions of the

before recited act, require each and every person or persons ii-

GuardJans able to pay a land tax by lease or otherwise, to list each and e-
ro list theyery tract of land by him, her or them holden uilhin the county,

lieh-\varJs.*^^^'"S the nuniber of acres of each separate tract, its local situ-

aiiou and its reasonable value including the improvements there-

on f and guardians of minors, lunatics, and any person noo com-
pos mentis, shall in like manner list the landsof their wards and
olsuch lunatic and person non compos mentis and each and every
person or persons, liable and bound to list lands as aforesaid, shall

return the said list upon oath or affirmatioB as the case may be, as

Standard of it respects the number of acres,and shall affix the value to eachtract
Aiiies&mexit of land, including theimpioven^ents thereou, contained in said list

not less thao the value affixed to the same by the board ofprincipal
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AsseMofs.

4sses3or3,nnder the lastactofCongress providing for tVcassess-

mentof lands of the U. States, and itshall be tlie duty of the justices

of the Peace, bv \vliom the list oftaxables are taken, to return to the

cleric of the court witii his list of taxahles, the abstract of aasc.ss-

mcnt furnislieti him bj the clerk ; and in ail cases where by rea-

son of improvements made oa the said lands, smct- the said as-

sessment was made, or by any other cause, the justice rectivliii:;

such li*.l shall be of opinion that the said assessment is below the

real value of said land with its improvements, he shall 2[)point

two freeholdf-M s. acq'nintod witl) said land, to value taid lanii up-

on oath, and such nt'icv.ns stia'ltdceivc a compensation lor tlieir

services of one dollar eaci!, for every day they may be engaged

in valuing said lands, to be paid by the owners of lands, provi-

ded th« valuation made by such per8on.s shall exceed that re-

turned to tiie Justice by the owner of the land ; and ia case the

valuation shall not exceed dial returned by the s^id owner, the

coinpensation as aforesaid shall be paid by the County; Frovi-^

ded, thai when a tract of !an<l shall be partly in two or more
Counties, t!ie person who shall be bound to list the same, shall

iist the same in the County where he w she resides, if he orsli*

resides in cither of the Counties, and if not, th<;n heii>r she may
iist the same in either of the said Counties.

II. Jndbe itfurther enacted, That at the terra of tlie Courts

of Ple.z.s and Quarter Sessions, to which the lists of taxiibles are

returned, the said Court, not less than seven Justices being pre-

sent, shall appoint three respectable freeholders, as a hoard of

appeal, to whom the Cierk of said Court shall deliver the lists of^^"L^,"^^P"

taxahles rt'tu'-ne<l to his Office ; who before they enter on the

<luty assigned them by this act, shall take an oa*ih before some
Justice of the Peace, to discharge said duty to the l>est of their

judgment and ability ; siiid board shall meet at tlie Court
House of their County on the Moi.day following said Court;
«hall hold tiieir sitting on every day !»f that week, unless the

Court shall limit their sitting to a less number of days, and
shall hear the complaints, not only of those who feel aggrieved

by the valuati(»n afiixed to the lands returned by them lor taxa-

tion, but also the complaints of anv other person v*h;) shall re-

present that Justice has not been done to the State by the rea-Tkeir tTiUjr.

son of the low assessment of the lands ot any person. Such
board shall have power to administer oaths : may require the

onth of the complainant, an<l after hearing th« evidence produced,
!»h?ll affix such valuation to any lands or town lots as they be-

lieve just; shall return tkeir valuations to the Clerk uf the Court,
and such decision shall b« final : said board shall receive a rca-

i^onable compensatmn, not less than two dollars per day to be

pa'vrf by the Court appuinting them, and be paid from the County
Treasury.

III^ lie ilj'aiiher enacted, That the Gierke of the respective

CoU' ts ot Pleas and Quarter Seshions in every Cou: tv, shall by Rrtunvf:,^

pubiu. advertisement notify the inhabitants of tiieir Counties ol
'''"^

'

in»i 'c. n tu v^hic'i t'l^i lists of taxahles will tje .-eturncd, and that

pcal.

tbt n»(..
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i8I8 theho?fi! ol appeal will meet at Jhe Coint IIdusc on t!ie Moii-
v%'^ day rolltMvingsaid ti^nn, and of the iiuiiiber of days said loaid

wii! sit to bear appeals.

IV. Jlnd hi itfurther enacted, Tli.it everv person appointed
renalty fora member of the board of appeal and iailitig to jitterid and act in
not ven"-p-si,ch appointment, unlesij unable to attend, siiall loriei' oneLr.'n-

dred dollars to be recovered in any Court ha>ir;ij jurisdic^io

thereof, and the vacanc}^ in the boarJ shall be filled !)y the re-

ihaiuini:; members oftlie board; and every justice upon ^le re •

turn of his list of taxables by him received shall take and -ul)-

scribe on oaih that in said, duty he has acted to the best u'f Lis

judgment, as well for the State as for the citi/.en.

V. 'Be it farther enacted, 'i hat if ao person holclinglahdsi or

any guardian of a minor, lunatic <»r person n .is' irienti

shall fail to list the; lands which he is bi^und ^lui ad,
he or she shall pay a double tax, to be c '

'.,

JW.tk tax, out of his or her property bv distress or , ;.

„,,.,.;„ used ill su-cn cases.aivc 111.

YL Be it further enacted, Tha^
aforesaid, ^ha!l rnaki' tut a fail coj>'

taken, in alpliabctical order, with.

'

ation annexed, and return the sa.'iie, ' at rhe ;;

oti'.er taxable pi operty by them taken, t kofHif"
TJcfuruto^y Court, at the next succeedini.^ Court \vf)ich ?>.iay ii:!

pe made to the tiuie prescribed by luW fur taking the {i.«ts of Vii.cobh .
.

^Ooinptrol- and the Clerks of thtisev&rai County Courts are hereby r.

ed under the same pcna!tie?«, ^eguiatioas and restrictions ii,.-- «i< --

already by Ijavv enjoined, to return to the Comptrol!e;r, on or

before the first day of i^l'j^tsrftberjin each and every succeeding
year thereafter, an abstract of such lists, shewing the numiier ot
acres of I'jnd so listed, the valuntion thereof, the valuati> n of

Town property ; the mifiiiber of white polls, tlie number of blac

polls, of vVholesalc StbrJ'.s, of retail Stiues, of iitiid Horses, Jack
As?es, of Gates, and every species ot'properly se]}arate and dit^-

tinct, liable tt^pay a tax^ and v.iiicii tliall be contaiflcd on said

lists. '

"
• '^»

'

Yif. Be it fnrtJi'''v PMCicteil y That it shall be (he duty of each
ol the Clerks (srthcCou.ity Courts in'this State (o apply to the

principal assessors appointed under the late Act ol Congress, for

laying and collecting a dir(v:t tax, for tlie district iu which hi-*

(-ouniy be situate, for a copy ol the valuation of lands in saiti

County, made by the'asfeessors ujider the said act ; and it shall

6e t!)e duty of said assessors i^ iurnish i^uch copy, U'.v which ho

shall i># paid a sum not exceeding ten dollars ; anrl for neglect

. or refusal to furnish such copy, the said principal assessor shall

LlsUVuMisli be subject to indictniont i and uj)On conviction shall h-^. fined,
td JuiiicLs.not less than one hundred dollars : and the Clerk shall fHrnisl:

each Ji!.:tice ot the Peace appointed to take the list of taxable

l^roperty in ills Cousity, witn an abstract of said copj', shewing

the assessed value of each tract of land in the district for which

the : oid Jii'^tice shall be appoirjlfj to tak-i the libfcj of taxub'!;
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'Ml. Be itfarthef enacted. That the Clerks of the several 1818".

15our.t;- Courts, siwill within twenty d.ivs after tlie Justices shall ^>%-w»

\ ave made t'leir ivturn*, (ieliver to the Sheriff ot their n': ' •rtive

Counties' a fair ami accuratia copy of the returns tiiaih- oy the

Jijitrc<i"? aff>resaii],in al^I'ubetical order, and sh;i!l a;.»iex to the

valuation of eacli perstns property, the amount of vaxes due

thereof, and in ca:>e of fuiluie thereof, l)e under the same rules
^^i^^.^^

aml-pt-'naltic^ as are a'u ead v t>rt'.i;crined by Law ; and tlie respec-
',,ui,.,,,i t,,;

ttveSh6riSs suall proofed, afferliie'first day of April in each and furnisUsli^:-

every year, to collect the said taxe*, anil shall account for th«
j.J^'^"

^*^^''

suml", on or Metore the firstday of Octoher in eacii and every

year, under the same rules, regalutious and penaliics as are now
by la'.v pVesci i' ed.

' IX^ Beit iiftiter eri'icted , That if any person owning lands

iuanycounTv '.suhiii fiijs state, or any non resident shall fail

t'/rtrturu eirhT Sy hioiselt or a'2;ent,to the Justice apncintt-v' to Lands of

take the liir ..1 taxable property in the district in which the land (j"^!^''^^*''"''

ot'sutli'bwner or r>on resident may be situated, a list ol his or

her ?antts with t'je number ol acres, and their valuation in' man-
ner- herein b'fore prescribed, ic shall be tlie duty of the said Jus-

rices to appoint a frc^ltulder acquainted with the lands to value

tti'e same on oath, within five days, and return the valuation to

\he said Justice ; aid the said tVeeholdcr shall receive a

coinpensalioM of o(fe dollar for each tract by him valued, to bov

levied and collected by the Sheriffat the time he collects ti»(4

taxes on said land, it not previously paid by tiie owner, and

.under the same rulua, re'-C'Jlations and restiictions.-

X. iieifjurt'ierciuicicd, Tliat wiiere arry parson' shall have

failed eitln-r by liiih^fUV agent or gulrJian, to list >iis, her or

theii lands, aad the Jn^ice appointtMl l() lake the list ol taxable Whereland

property shall haVef failed tw have the same asseSBod J^ccordinu^j^J.'il^ ',|^'

^

to the provisions afoi'esaid, it sliall be tlie duty of tiie Shcrirt"o^;j3st.&eri.

within the time prescribed for collecting taxes, to summon one ' '

free holder near to-, or acqd vtfjted with the laiids, whose duty it

shall be, wiiliiu live days aliiT such notification, to value said

lar.ds on oath, which oatii the Sheriff, <>r his lawful ilep'ity is

hereby an i.h.>nsvd fo adniini>,ter ; audit sliali bo the ditty of

such tree holder, &un>rnoiied as aforesaid, to transmit under his

lrand,a!'air transcript of Audi valuation t« the Cleik of the

County Court, at or befor-fi ti^e succeeding County Court, and

alio to deliver to the Sheriiraiiothf'r transcript ot the same withr

in tch daytwifter the valuation afcresaid, and that the said tree

rrdder shall rt-ceiv't- a compensatim lor 1ms services as assessor

ofone dollar for «;very tract of land by hi;n assessed, to t)e levi-

ed and ccllected by the Sheriff, at the tinie he collects the taxes

on said land, if nut previously paid by the owner ; and the Cierk
of ibe County Courtshall inc(»rp<jrate the return.! made by tii«

hee holder.s aforesaid, with lliose inade by the Justices.

XL Unit further enacted, That where any person owninj;;

lands in any County in this State shall have failed to ijivo in thtj

saine fur the >eai- oi;e ihuusand ei"ht hundred and aineteea, ov
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I8l8 where the same has been given in. but iro value aflTxed therel^ii^^

^^ysj it shall be tho duty of the Sheriff at the tirae he collects the tax-

es f<>r the said jear, to summon a freeholder acquainted with
said land, to value the same upon oath, which free holder shall

be allowed one dollar for each tract by him valued, and the

Sheriff shall collect and account for the taxes due on said land
nnder the same rules, regulations and re«triction^ as are provi-

ded by Law for collecting and accounting for taxes due on
property not listed, and shall at tlv^ same time levy, collect an^
pay over to the said freeholder the sura due to hiin r>r making
th^i valiiAti.i)!. aforesaid.

Vftluatioa Xll Be it further eTtacted, That the valuation of lands and
toi)».ma(!e iheir improvements as required by this act, shall be made in
in dollars

&jjj^[[gi.g and cciits, and the lands liable to be sold for taxes shall

be sold under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as

are by Law already est^ablished, and town property shall be gi-

ven in and assessed in the same manner prescribed in this act

for real estate.

Xltl. Be it further enacted/ThEitsinj i)er&on, summoned or
Penalty fif. appointed by the Justices or Sheriffs as aforesaid, to value

fo7r iusufo-
'ii"tls. who shall refuse or fail to perform the duties required hj.

i^-^scis.
" this act. shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, t-j be re-

covered in the name of the County Trustee, to the use of the

County.

Taxofslx XiV. Be it further enacted, That for the year one thousand
cents c-!iev- eight hundred and nineteen, there shall be levied and collected
ery g!0(» from all the real pr(»perty with the improvements thereon with-
^* "^* m this State, subject to taxation, the sum of six cents on every

hundred dollars value thereof.

XV' Bn it further enactml, That a tax on at! stud horses and
jack asses within this State, the full sum which the owner oi

keeper of such stud horse or ja,ck as>^, shall as-k, deR*an<l, or re-

On stud ceive for the season of one marc, shall be levied, collected and

'(""'t"
^"'^ accounted for, in tiie same manner as such taxes have heretofore

'* been levied, collected and accounted for; and all stud horses and
jack asses, who are not stationed in any one County, and all

those that may be brought from another State, to stand for a

less term than the season, in this State, shall pay the sheriff of

some County, the amount of the season as soon as the season oH

such horse, or jack ass, shall commence .or produce a certificate

Irom the justice of the peace of the county from whence such

horse or jack ass came, (if in this state) that such horse or jack

ass has been listed for taxation : and it shall be the duty of the

sheriff to collect the said tax, and on failure of the owner of

such horse or jack ass to pay the same when demanded, it maj
he lawful for the said sherifi'to dcstrain for the same by seizing

ihe said horse or jack ass, and make feale thereof for the ta!c.

XVI. Be itfarther enacted^ That eac!) and e\Qvy person wlio

shall peddle or hawk in any county in this state, and not on a

Q P jt .
navigable stream, goods, wares, or mercharidjse.. not of the

growth f)v manufacture of this State, or jewelry,, sh,?vli pay to th^
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^t'lirt'^reach and every couatjr in whicli he, she or they shall 1818
^^vso peddle tr hawk, goods, wares or mercharidiise or jewelry, the

sum of ten dollars on every cart, was^gon or other vehicle em-

ployed in the transportation of th9 said goods, wares or mer-

chandise; i'rovft/rt/", that should "^wo or more persons employ

one cart, waggon, or other vehicle, to transport their gi.uds,

wares or uierchandisie, each and every of them sliall pay the a-

forcsiiid taK on the said cart, waggon or other vehicle by llie.n

employed ; nor shall any thing in this act be construed t^. au-

thorite two or mure persons, under the pretence of being part.*

ners in trade, to hawk or peddle goods, wares or merchaudibC

under the same licence—which ta:i shall be accounted for by the

bherift'iii like manner as oth',M- taies ; and on paying such tax,

and obtaining a receipt theret'i»r,such person shall b% authorized

and permitted U peddle or hawk goods, wares jr jewelry, as

aforesaid in such county and no other, for the term of one year

thareafter, and every person vv-ho shall peddle or hawk g»ods,

wares or merchandise, not the growth, or manufacture of ihis

state, except vegitables, and other articles of pnivisions of the.

produce of the United States, on any navigable stream in tliis

state, shall pay the sherift'of each and every cuunty, in which

he siiail so nawk or peddle, twenty five dollars, as a tax to the

state, to be levied and accounted for as above, and on pajmeni:

thereof shall be authorized and permitted to p.'ddleand bawk

goods as atorefaid in such county and no other for the term of

one ^ ear thereafter ; and each and every person who sliail hawk Penalty

or peddle in any county without having previously paid the tax S'^oo.

thereori, and having obtained a licence as hereinafter directed,

or wbo shall refuse or neglect upon request oi the sherilFor bis

lawful deputy, or any justice of the peace, to shew a licence

thei efor, shall be liable to forfeit two hundred dollars to be col-

lected oy the siierift'of the county where such oft'ence shall be

committed, by distress, and sale of the property of such delin-

qucHt, and to be applied, one half to the use of the state, and

the other half to the use of the sheriff; Frovided, ncvertheiess,

that nothinn; in this act contained shall intend to tax person*

who sell bnoks oidy.

XVll. dnd be itfurther enacted^ That the Comptroller shall

issue to the respective sheriU's, blank licences to hawk and ped-

dle goods, within this state, who shall upon application of any

persoo (M- persons desirous to hawk and peddlegoodscuuntersign
^^^^^^ ^^ ^

and issue the same to the persons so applying, upon his paying s„inJ'iiuci;,

the taxes hereby imposed, and ll'.at all licences so issued hy the ccs.

Comptroller, and delivered to any sherift', shall stand as a ciiarge

against sairl sheriff for the amount of said licences : and the

sheriff shall be entitled in the settlement of his public accounts

to a credit for all iicencei not issued and countersigncil which

he shall return to the Coiapti oiler, and that the Comptroller

•hall issue and deliver to the mefnbers of the General Assembly,

to 4m: delivered to the respective sheriffs, not less than twenty

l.LCCn<:e« for each county bufurc the rise of the Gcui-'ral Assembly

;
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1818 ^"<i siiould any shenfrwlio shall have received any lice.i>c«cs- a.--

> viiJ!^ atorcsaid, re?.ign or the term of his office have expiicd wlthoijt

.
' iinvin^- issuoil tlie licences so delivered to him, lie shall didiver

the >nme tuhis successor and the receipt of such siu:ce;"S<ir shall

be allowed said sheriff in his settlen ent v\ilh the V.iyi ptrulier.

XVIII. ,8nd bait furtiier (^laded.. That every mrr ' ; 't, who
si-all scl! f:^o()(;s, wjsrcs and nierchandi:<c,not of tit: ,,i . >th and
mauuiiictiire of ti'.is state, in any store to the anjooi.t of four

hundred dollars in one year, sliall pay a tax on each atjd every

s«ch store, if a wholesale merchant twenty dollars, and if a relrail

».nie! chant, six dollars, and every such nie!cl:u.nt shall lh-. i; s^ich

0% -wbole-
store or stores in tlve list of his taxable prrtperty utu"'

«.je anil rei rules and reji^i aliens as, other tuxafjlc .properly is gi .

t^l siottes. i\^Q tax j^heteon shall be levied, collected and accounted

the Sdine mar.ner as«,>ther taxes : J.^r-ovided alivni/s, I'hui . ., .

tailev uf spiritous liquors hy .tU«i suipll iwas'jre, s!ia!l he iiai'

iUU coii'

ispas'k'.'

:it^t"5Ut im' .'

r'T^j xvcre no;

'•d be ibJiirincT f^icac.iei,

,_.„ "ereaftef give/them in, i;:

-a :lti*iiar<it4lc3ble Broperty, a«<d' shall pay. for ^f|cih oiiliard v..'

'^•'V'<^s.
,
.^ >>uridred dollars, Apd after the ii':.id..v •,(' A- . _. ,

i table shall be ere<cted or kej .: tux i».l...

d to tUesheritroftiiieeoiinly iavwr-.: ..,.. ...,.o is erect

•tup jaad a licence to erector keep. up "the &ame shall'

anted by said sberift, andif any table IS erected or !;<,

i.'oist Such licence, the sheriff of the county where thqsa^

IS :A! erected aijd kept up s'lall seize and destroy^ the same ; and
the person erecting^ or keepiug up the said table, shall be sub-

ject to iridictnient, and on conviction shall be fiia'd n.it less

than two hundred dollars, aral be imjMisu^cdat the discretion of

tho f^j-urt.

XX. Jind be it further enacted, That every ct>mpany of iti-

nerant stage piayers, rope dancers anil wire dancers, and each
On ytinor.

ajitj ^jverv itinerant jierson or company who shall exhibit artifi-
ant, pJa^'er^, .. -•'. ~' ...'" ....

(

iftrt;.0 (..,

lie.^'^^'^^^'cial curiosities of any sort or kind tor a reward, shall previously

to performing or exhibiiing in any countj' iu this state, pay lo

the sheritf thereof, twenty dollars as a tax to the state to be ac-

counted for by the sheriff as other taxesj and on pajing such tax,

and obtaining a receipt therefor ; such company or person shaii

he authorized and permitted to perform or exhioitas aforesaid in

such county, and no other for tlie space of one year thereafter

;

and each and every itinerant stage player, rope dancer, tumbler

or wire dancer, or exhibiter of artificial curiosities "ho shall

perform or exjiibiti.n any ccunty in this state without previj)V5ly
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f.aviiij^ paiJ the tax herein clirecte<l, shall be liable to a forfei- I8la\

tiire jf one Iiiiiulied <lollats ti) bl collecteil by tiie slieritt" tif said

countv. hy ilistiess and sale uf properly of such delinquent, a»d
Leappli'd one half to the use of the state, and the otl'Cr half to

the u^et t;f the sheriH'.

XXI. JnJ bz itfurther enacted, That a tax of five dollars,

be aii'l the sa-iie is hereDy laid on gates v.hich have befn, or

winch hereattei maybe at any time erected across any public On piijii»

road vv'thin this state, -in<! the cwtiers ot such ^ates shall ^,ive <^ait8.

\n tae >ame at the - lou' time they t!,ive in tueir uxable proper-
ty. .tn>l the tax shall b-; levied, collected and acccountcd for m
the sarne man ^e; n-s o*^.ier taxes.

XXII. And h. :rfurilier enacte.d^'Wwi Un the year one thou-
sand <?ii^ht iiunJ. (i and nineteen, a tax of twenty cents on e ich

' and every frc? pdl, and a lax of twenty cents on each and e- ^°1' ''''^«

very black p':!!, shall be levied arid collected under the same
rides rei^ulations and restrictions as poll taxes heretofore have
been colle^^ted.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, Thata'l free males between
the a^es ol iwenty rtne and L- iy five years, and slaves between
the ages of ttvelveand filty years sliali be siu>ject to a p(dl tax,

And all sla-.-- sh»ll be listed in the county vyhere tlicy reside.

XXiV. Jind be it further enacted, That all pt-rsons who sLiiii

bn« lr.;n"< iMullier state, into this state fo" sale, or
«^ av^s rh'(Mjoh any part of thin state for sale- On Noew

of thit counties the sum of le- Traders' or

'
•: r-;rouglit; and ii sl-.ail be the du ^lo fbi-j

_t\ vi '.'jv; resjj*^ct4ve ."-'lerurs 111 f'ii-> state, and tiieir deputies [,>
'"^"" ^•'^^'-•

C't'l ' e ;. hi>',v '
v.]))i,i:<\ ; but if the siiid persun or per-

B>»'- ;:!fifl["ofany one county, tiie certi-

fic-^' - .-- -.
_

-ilier Ci-iunty duly autlienticate'l un-
do; tJie sr-ai of the t;'?rk of the couniy in which feucii shciitt're-

-sides,that he has uuid the tax hereby imposed, lie or they shall
be perniifted tn proceed without the [laynieiit of any further tax ;

and it sti J. be ihe duty of the sheritt'and his deputy, of eacli

county into wliich any suc/i negru slave shall be carried ijy any
person or persons whatsoever to seize every suci^ iie:;ro slave
until tile lai iicteby imposed is paid, or until tiie p.rson or
p^-rsons in tvOose possession said negro slave rnay be, shall pro-
duce to the said sJierid or his deputy tde receip't of the sheriif
<ii" some o'.her county duly authenticated as above, that the tax
hereoy imposed has been pai<l.or until he sliall produce to the
sherilVor his deputy, a certificate from the Clerk of some court
ui record ol I'lc state fiom which said negro slaves may have
been removed, duly certified according to law, that said negro
slaves are not remi ved !< r sale ; which certificate shall con-
tain the name or names of each and every negro slave so remo-
ved, and tlie "wners or possessors (d all such slaves so seized,
shall pay to the sherilf or his deputy all expences that raay ac-
crue, in consequence of seizing keeping and fei'diiijjsuch sl*vfls.
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l^'S' XXW -^ fVrf/ier e>icirt<><i?. That a tax ofiivc tlioijsfi;:

.^'^
f

<1v>!l.:irs be U'v,,^<i .a: the Branch of the United States Bank in tnifs

SBl'^Mk'^
' state, tohe. r(;!ectttl as tiie t:.xes m. the otlit-r Banks in this >t!ite. I

XXVI. Jnd bi' a further enacted, I'iiiit f.'icl) sheritV upon set-
j

t!i;.;^i;isac^oir.Vls wUh the compiroiler, county triisiei", and couu-

tv vv:irder.s witliiii their respective coi-iities for the prece<li>)g
j

Voar, hhall t^ake and subscribe sui aCmhivil that he has i\u\y ac-
,

counte.l in his settlement for all taxes received by him under
|

Sl.eitTs this act upon any occupation, article or liiin'; not inciudcd in J

o«i!». the lists ot taxable p-operty lurnisiied him hy the tierk ot his :

county, and siiall append 10 the said affidavit a list nf ail such

luxes so hy him received, and the names of the persons from

vhom tie received tise same, and set forth opposite to each item

tlie occupation, article or thing for whicii the said taxes were rf

<;t.'ived.
^

XXVfl. Be it further enacted, That in addition to Die oath
j

heretofore- re(juir(id to he take'i iiy the siieriif on settling uith i

the comptroller, said sheriff bhall su^ar, that ii he colitctbany
j

delinquent tax lievond those acco-.mted for in said settlement l^e -

%vilj render a true account thert'-f to tiie comptroller within one
;

vear after such collection, and if it shall he discoveied that an^jr
:

shenff, or any pers-on hy virtue of having been a slierifl" nhuil <

collect deiii*quenttaxe?,and ii't acci.u:it lor the sauie as here-

in required^ aiich sheriff or other person, shall be lialjle to ray

fourfold th^ amount of" the sum collected and not accounted

for. to be recovered in the name of the srate before ai^y juris-

diction having cognizance thereof.

XXVTil. Jlnd be it farther eiioded, That the sherifts <d the

several counties in thia s^ate siiali in future, be allowed the sum
\

(W'tiiice dollara foi every day they m;jy be engaged in -nicking
j

ihcir settlements with the treasurer, to be paid Dy the treasurer. I

ciiAPrERvni.
. Jin ''let la;/ing d>iti-ei< o'l tinles at J«. Hon of meYchmidlze.

Be it enaclid h-j the General Jii^siemiilu of the t^uite of ^'Vcrth'

Carolina, and it is herebi^ enacted by the auUu.ritij of the s.ruie,

'liut liovn ai'd after the first .session of the Court of Plea-, and

"Quarter ISessions of the several ccnnties in this dtate which shuil

^j^ ^^j. be holden aft'::r the first day d' February, tliere shall he levied.

rtrloii A uc collected and paid for tiie use of t^e stat^ upon all sales by way
tioas. of auction as iiereinafter <lescribed, wliich shall be made within

this state, a ra^e and duty of two dollars and fifty cents for eve-
!

1 >' hundred dollars of tne pu! chase money arising by sale at auc-

tion of goods, wares and merchandize, and the sanie rate for a-

ny greater or lesser sum except as hereiiiaftcr excepted; the

Proviso* '^''pL-L Jive rates and duties to he paid j»v the Auctioneer or per-

s- ' r.iakiug such sales : t auction, out of fhe money arising from

e;. M aud every sale; Provided aiivays, That nothing in tiiis

at,: vontained,'sha!l extend to any sale by auction ul' goods,

wiiies, aud merchandise, made puvjiiant to or in execution of a^
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)jy rule, order, (lecrep, scntoMCi' '.irjiid^-enient ofany Court oF l^"^'''-

till' United States, •)!• ot niij «>uj'^ <d" tiii-* stiite ; or iiiiido in con- ^-'•v>-'

«ttj.K»nce (d'atiy 2;''iit*r.il as!«ijfnuu' at ut prcpoil v and effects iov

the benefit of creditors, or made In orun lieiniilof executins, ad-
iniiiistriitors or <;,uardiai)s- or loa-le purswaiit to tlie dinHlion «if

any law oi this stat-e, or of tlie United States, touciiiiii;, ihe col-

lection (d any tax or duty or tetany wietked goods.

II. lie it further ejincted. That tlie several courts ot Ploas &
Quarter^ ."^essiiiti') of tlijs State at any session of said i -arts

in th.i year ci^iiteen hundred and nineteen may appo'nt
sucli number of persons, not more than throe in each count y. ha

they sliall tliink lit to he auctioneers in said county, unliT tiie Anpolat-

terui of an.-iointiny; SherilF-^ in said countie.->, and the said a"^'!'"'

r.fiurts sMall tiierealter annually at the tei ni ot a|;pojntiiio- She-fcit;.

lirt's (a majority of the Justices of said county being pre^eiil) ap-
point not nl"r^! than three persons to exercise the trade or husi

ness ot auciioneers in their said counties (or the term of one
year, eac!j of such I'crsons giving bond to the State td' N:>rih

Carolina, with niie or more securities to the satisfaction (d said

court, in the sum of two thousand doJlais, with ccr.tlition tliat In;

Avilljuntlie iirsr day of Apiil, July, October aotl January, in

each year while he sliall contiiiue to exercise the said trade or

business, render to tiie cleik (d said court, a tiue and particular

account in writing of the monies or sums for which any go-xiji,

waies, or merchandize, niadd iia!>le to duty by this act, have
been sold at {.wery sale at auction by bitn made, and of the se-

veral a^tlc^^s,lI»ts, and parcels vvhicii he shall have snld. ihe price

ot each article, lot or parcel in every such sale, by whom bought,

so long as he shall co'itinue to exeicise his said trade or busi-

xiess; anil also s'lall pay such sums <if money as siiall be <lue

to the state upmi the said sales, acooiding to tlie true intent

and mearunu: of this act, which sums lie is hereby audiorised and
directed to retain "ut ot (iie pniduce of soch sale m;jde as afore-

.saul. The said auctioneer at renilering iii- account to t'le cle; k Their Qat'i

of the c lurt as herein retjuired, shall take -Iv- suliscribe an oath on
s^i<J accouiit, tiiat tlitf -aine is true to the best of his Ijnowlediio

and oeliei, and sliali annually, in the luouth of (Jctober, pay to

the public treasurer the aoiount tif duties upo'i sales at auction

by hiiii made in the preceding year, and shall be entitled to re-

tain a cfunmissiitn ot live per cent, upon the amount thereof (or

iii-i trouble in and about tite same.

ill, Jiid be it further enucted by tfnt authority aji.ri'&ail.,

That tlie clerks of the se'veral courts of l^leas and Qii.ii tei' Ses-
sions shall annu.iUy in tlie month of Octojer tiansmit to the

Coiiiptroller of tins state an a!).->tract of ihc accounts returned to

bis oilice iiy the sA'verai auctioneers in the prece<ling year, am! Olciks du-

it slull be the duty of tln^ c<)Mi,)troller to i-liarge racii auctiunevr *^y'

for the amojotol the duty due to tiie htateupon suca ucrounts

by the aucuoneers respeciiveiy; &, if any auctioneer shall fail to

pay tie public Tredjurcf at tho tune heiei:» before aj)poiate4
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1§1S. the sums from him <lue to the state upon his accounts as atorc-

^-'v-N-' said, tlie Treasurer is hete^'j required to inwve for, and the

Courts of this State are aufliuriied and required to ren;'.er judc;-

meiit bgainst said delinquent auctioneer and his securities, as by

the existinjr laws judijment may be liad wiihout notice against

delinquent revenue officers.

IV. Be it further enacted bij the authority riforesaid, That,

from and after the tirst sessions ot'tlie Court of I'leas and Q\;;ir-

ter Sessions otthe several c(Muitie«! iii this State, which shall be

holden after the tirst >!ay '{' February nest, no person shall e.\>

crcise the tiade or business !>f an auctioneer by the selling of a-

IVnalty for ''J g'J"ds, wares or merchandise whatsoever by auction, oi any
violaiioK. ."then mode of sale whereby the best or higlii'st l)iilder is deemed

to be the purchaser unless such p'^MSon shal! be app'-inred an auc-

tioneer (ursua'.it to this acf, on pain of furfeiti'.g; {lir^^'.^ , snc.li

sale at auction tlie sum of two hu;idred dollars; Fr'iv'ided kore-
ver, rhfit notUing herein contained sh^llbe const' ued 'c<i ,i.-q lire

saltiji to be made (»y auctsonevrs, of aty estate, goods, c^ialtels <i.

other thisig which by this act are n .t made liable to duty or are

exempted I'rom duty
V. Beitjurther enacted. That the auctioneers appoitited un--

dev this act, shall be entitie.i to ask and receive sut.i C'lupensa-
Cotnpcnsa* tion from the persons for whom tliey may make sales at auction
**^"* as may be agreed on between them, not exce^iding t'.vo anc a

half per cent on the amount of such sales.

W. Beitfurcher enacted. That all acts of the 52;enpra' assem-
bly heretofore passed authorisini>, the appointment oi auctioneers

and appropriating;- the duties levied on sales at auction, be, hwd
Eepeaiof they are hereby repealed,

former acts VU. Beit further enacted. That this act shall be in force

from and after the ratiiicatian thereof.

CHAl ) J Iv IX
An ACT to extend the tim',' for the registration of Grants, Mesne Coareyances,

Powers of Attorney, Bills of Sale and Deeds of Gift.

Be it enacted by the General dssi'mb'y of the '^tate rf .N'orih

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samCf
> That all Grants for lands iii this State, all Deeils vi Mesne Con-

veyance, Powers ot Attorney under which anj lands, tenements
or hereditaments have been, or may be conveyed, and all orher

Two years Powers of Attorrsey which require to be proven and registered
sloAved.

j^^ gj^^ former act of this State, ail Bills of Sale, Deeds ol Gift,

already proved as Deeds of Ciuiveyer.cti are required to b'- pro^

ven, or which may hereafter be prove;., shall aiid may, within
two years after the passing of this act, be admitted to regisra-
tion, under the same rules, regulatiotss and restrictions heretofore

appointed by law ; and said Grants, Deeds, Me:>ne Convi'yau-
••-as, Powers of Attorney, Bills of Sale and Deeds of Gift shall be
as good and valid as if they liad been proven and registered

. within the time heretofore allowed : any larv to the contrary
notwithstanding.
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ir. .^m/ be it furtuer enacted. That all Grants or Deeds issu- 1816.

etl ir.>m the oPico of the late Earl Granv lie and not already re- ^-or^

gistered, may liave a further time of twelve months, aiiowed (or

ree-istratiiiUj'aiid the proof nocesisary thereto shall he hy parity

. gf hind*, which sh;\ll be good and valid in law. Any law to the

contrary uotwitbstandinc;.

CHAPTER X.
^ fpeal 30 nmcJj of the rourih seation ofan Actpas^d in Ihe year ono

1^ .lliumln..! and fiiurteei), co^ictniinsj lilvorce and AUi nony, as re-

int rlorence otthi- Lesislutiue to r&xXt'y the judgment, SeuicncL or Ue-

cri J ot" the Superior Courts.

Be t ennc'i'u bif Hie Gfne.rol As^enibbj of the State of JSTorth- Jadgmerit.

Carolina, ami it "i< hereby enacted bj the authority of the sn<n<i. {"^^"P^lj^'J

That s-^; itiUcU ot the four;h section of the above recited Act, 35^.1^5;^,^

reqi'es the sanction of the Lci^isLifure before any j';''gn!ent,

€er)ii'MC3 or decree of the Superior Ciurts c^n be ti"!al iu dissol-

ving tiu- bonds of uiatrinionv, be, and the same is liereby repeal-

ed ; ar.d thejudt^tucnt ofihe Superior Courts in such cases,

shall bn conclusive as other judgments of the said Court, savint;

to the parties a right nf appeal as in otiier cases decided in said

CiJurts. —--

—

CHAPTKK XJ.
An Act granting further time to perfect titles to lands vithin this State.

Jje it enncied b.j the (runerul Jasembly of the i-tate of J\'orth

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by ihe authority of the same.

That the time for perfecting titles to all entries of vacant lar>ds
^^m ^g^i

made within this State, a'.id entered since the year one thousand

eight hundred and ten, and upon which the purchase money shall

be or may have boon paid in due tin»e, shall be, and the same ia

liereby extended to the first day of Ja-.uary one thousand eight

hu'.idnid and t'ves'tv one : Providtul^ that nothing contained in

this act shall .ffrci. t e ris^hts of persons claiming under grants

bonefide issued since the year I8ID.
II. Jindbi- itfurther enncted, That [hh act shall take effect

fiomand immediately after the ratification thereof.

CHAFTFRXII.
An ACT fixing tliC sum hereafter to be pi.id to the' State for vacant iaud*.

I'it' it e.i'.actf.d by the General jhsedihly of the Stale of A*orih TenCent'<

C'aioLiau and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the «a»((^, P"' '^*^"

That ten cents per acre, shall be paid t the treasurer for every
acre of land iicreafter entered in this State ; any law to the con-
trary notwithstanding. —i»—

CliAPTEU XIII.
AnJict to vcii 'n the Superior Counts of this State, tite exclu-

sive fiower of emancipating' Slaves.

Be it enacted by the General Jissemb'i) of the Slate of .^•I'orlh-

Carolinu,aulit, is h(reby enacted by the authority of the same,
Tliat »roni and after the pa'^sing of this act, the power of einan-
cipati(i|j; .slaves be, and is hereby exclusively ve&te«l in the Supe
rior Courts of l..a\v of this State; ai;U to he governed by the
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.' rsiS. same rules, r92,u'a«,inns aiul restrictions as are now prcscrilxed

K-y^-y^ by law, relative to the emancipation of slaves hy the sevenil

County Courts.

.

II And be itfurther enacted. That so much oftho existiiijjlaws

Pepealt-f ns autliorixc the Ciiurts ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions of tlii^

tovmer acts State to emancipate slave?, be, iuid the same ii hereby repealed

and usade void. —-i

—

CHAPTKH XTV.
An Act concrrnivg the trial af Staves in capital cases

lie it enacted by the. General Assembly of il;e State uf A''urth.

^^^^^^^^^Carolina, and it IS hereby enacted by the authority if tuc saute,

olVa'^.lenge. I'hat from and after ttie pas-;)!)^ wf this act, all slavi s on trial

for capital olleiices, shall hy themselves, musters or counsel,

have the sanierii^hl to cliallenge Jurors, that a free man is now
entitled to by Ian, and that all laws coming \viUi;n the mean-
ing and purview of this act, are hereby repealed™

An ACT tc change the compensaliau of the Attornoy General, Solicitor Gener-
ic Soiiciioi-8 oftiie State^ in tLe Superior Courts Tor iheir services in said

Courts.

CiJ »P. XV.
:fisaliaii of tht

ill and the Soiiciioi'S oftiie State^ in tLe Supi
Courts.

IJc it enacted by the General Af^sembly (f the State of A'urtf.

CuvoUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the savie-^

Tliat all acts and clauses of act"^, wliereby a compensation fur

ti.fi term is given to the Attorney General. Solicitor GeJierai and

Solicitors of the State in the Superiop Cmu: ts, for their services

in the Superior ('ourts, he atid the sasue are hereby repealed.

II. And beltfurther enacted. That the Attorney General shall

receive a salary of one hundred dollars a^ a full compensaviojj

for his attendance on the Supreme Canrt: and tiiat the Attorney

General and Solicitors sl»all receive the following comjiensation,

iQompcnsa- viz. on every Indictment for a felony \vaereupo:i the defendant
^'°"'

shall be convicted m a Suoe: i<»r Court tliere sba'.l be taxed the

sum of ten dollars ; and on every indictment for a misdemea-

nor whereupon the defendant t;hall be convicted in a Superior

Court there'shall be taxed the sum ot five dollars as a f >e to the

prosecuting officer in behaif <)f th>? State, to be paid by the piny

convicted, and in no event by the State or by the Counts m which

the prosecution was instituted; and that iienceforth no iee j-i.all

be taxed for the prosecuting officer on any indictment wliereou

the defendant sliall not be convicted.

CHAP XV[.
An Act to pi-fivent negro slaves from selling Spint«>us Liquors.

BE it enacted hy the Gfueral A.ssembly of the State of North-

Ciirolina and it is hereby enacted by tlje authority ofthefsame^

Tliat in future if anv negro slave, shall presume to sell any =^i-

^e-ialtv 39
'"^'^'^'^'^ 'iqu'"'S bv retail or otherwise, sucli slave so onendiugshiiil

Utiles.'' lie taken before" a magi-trate ot such County, where he may have

committed such oflence.and if found guilty, shall receive not ex-

ceeding thirty nine lashe-, oa hi» or her ba re back.
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CHAP XVII.
An.'iCT to amend the second S'^ctiun of(in .id passed at tie last Seesinn of !fie

G I'm ra'.lsscmtih/ e' titled" .in Act to re-Ane and amend the Laws respsctin^-

n'recKs iwd H'reckedpnjiert u in tins State.

li- t ettacli'd i)t/ i/ie. Uenernl Jsscmblif of the State of JS'orth'

Caruliiia, and it is hen-hif enacted by Uie^t^^t'^ijritij of the same.,

That ths words contaiiicil in tlie latter cinuse t.), fko second sec-

tion .if the above rocited act, towit. "except such part thereof ;ih

inav be in a <ia!<!ia;i:;»'abie and perishable situation as to require

ail "iiii mediate sale,"' be and tl\e same are hereby repealed ai^

iiai'c void.

H^'ind be if further enacicdy That tUe County of Carteret

shsll bedividedinto four districts, to-wit, t'.e tirst or eastermo(<t

district, toe- ninience at the Currituck line aad Ihence to in- tr

dude Oc-acick Isiand, (so calleil) ; the second district from

Ocracock l>ia'nd to Cedar Inlet: the third district fr<,n) Cedar
Irdet to (dd Topsail Iidet : the fourth from old Topsail Inlet to

the Onslow County line •—And for the addiiional district here-

by created , a coininisNioner ot ^^ recks shall he appointeil, couiv

missioned 3n<l qua-ilied, and shiU enter into btin»i as is prescri-

bed for other CO nniissioners c' V\ iceks in the act herein belure

recited. '»»»
riTAl^ XV HI.

.t)i .let la adrlitlon to the Jets concernin;^ public roads.

Be it enacted bi/ the General JJsseinbly of the /State of A'ortii-

Carolina, mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Tnat wheiievei- earth cball he needed for raising or coverin;ra

•causeway on a Public Uoad. and the same caunot be conveni.-

ently procurt'd on eititer side of the causeway, it shall and may
he lawful for the overseer oUhe road to take the eai th required

from any adjoining iand, and he sliali not be liable to any ac-

i'u>x\ or penalty therefor.

n. And he'it further enacted, Thatthe owner of the land thus

^sed may if he deem liimself injured, file his petition in the

Court of i'leis and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein the

causeway thus raised or covered is situate, and praj indemnifi-

catitm : and it shall be the duty of tlie Court after a proper ex-

amination of tiie facts to make the petitioner such compensaticu

out ol the county funds as shall be adequate to the injury i,us-

tained. Frovided, Tb;vt this act shall in no wise be construed

to a|>^)ly to the lands adjoirung (»r contisuons to the causeway or

great road leading across Kagles' Island to Wilmington.

Q\\\V. XiX.
An Act to amend an Act p'ts'^e*! in du: year one thoVi'i<l <it,lit liiimlctd .in<! six-

li-<n, eiitillol :iM Ael lor nmoving; loj,s, sliOiiis, ami oilier inipodinierils in lllc

! ;ir Hiv. v, Ixlnw ilu; Town of Washington in llie Cotmty of IJeaulbil, and lor

Ij'. r pui'iioSci.

riE it unacted by the General Jl^scmbly of the State of Aorth-
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy tlie.anOiority ofthehanie,

That the colloclor of the customs ol the. i nilcd States fi«r toe.

I'iJrtof Washiugton in tiie County of IJeaafnrt, be and he iV

181.8.

i(;ts:
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1818. hereby autliorisetl and rerjuired tu collect and recci*''? fiom the

ovN^ master, owiver, or agent ol any and every vessel arriving at, au<i

departing from said Port, the following duties on the tonnage "oi

tlie said vei^sel ; that is to sav, upon each ton, above sixty tons,

if a registered vessel the sum t)f eight cents : and upon eaci) ton

above fifty, if a vcs5i«tl not registered the sum '^f two cents, and
__ . if the master, fjwrter, or agent of any vessel arriving ai, or dt par-

tfeiiiiao-e,
t^'^g i<*>*n the said port, shall refuse or neglect to pay the said

duty, he shall forfeit tlie sum of ooe i)undrod dollars, to be re-

covered with costs of suit by the said collector, and in his name
in any Court of this State ; which suiu when recovered shall be

applied to the tame uses with the tonnage duties imposed by tlds

act.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That the iirst section of tiie Act re-

cited in the caption lo tins act, he and the same is hereby repeal-

ed : And this act shall take effect as soon as the consent of the

Congiess of the United States is (ibtaiiied theieto : and his E^:-

cellency the Governor IS hereby reques':ed to take measures to

obtain the same.

CHAP IF IJ XX.
^n ACT to repeal the sec'nd Section of an Act, passed iu ilie yearlSlC, Cha;».

IV. entitled an " Act making ii the duty of sheriffs to serve notices of the. 'Jleiks

ol Courts, and Clerks and Masters in Equity to isariies concerned to attend on tiit>

days of rtference at makinij up reports, and for other purposes.''

VVhereas much incoj-veaiiiice aiiii unisecessaty expence have
arisen to parties at Law in consequence of the miieiige allowed
sherdVs bv the second section of th.e above, recited Act.
BE a therefore enacted hy the General Jissembiij of the State of

J\i''orih Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of same^
That from a:nd after the passage of this act, the second section
<>t the above recited act be and the same is hereby repealed and
i.iade void.

II. Be it farther enacted.^ That the sheiifis severally within
this State, shall be entitled to the same fees for their services

prescribed in the £rst section of the above recited act. as are
now allowed bylaw to Sheriffs tor arrests.

CHAP. XXI.
*fM act to amend an act passed in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sijeteerij entitled an act concerning the navigation of
Tar River.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State nf JS^orth-Cn-
I'olina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
Jas. Hill, Wm. Moore, Jno. J. Inge, John 1). Hawkins & Nathan
Patterson De, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners for

opening books to receive subscriptions to the amount of seventy
five thousand dollars, for improving the navigation of Tar Ri-
\er, and of the several rivers and creeks which run into the
same. And the said commissioners or a majority ef them shall

prepare books for receiving the said subscriptions, and shall o-
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.pt^n the same on or hcfDre the first day of Ai'iil nexf, at such 181,8.

j)laces and under the direction of sucii persons as they shall de- v-^-w/

sig:iato> fiir t!iat purpose : n inch hook* shall retnain open until

the first Monday of June r.ext, at wliich time the several per-

8o»», under whose direction hooks shall he opened as aforesaid,

shall leturn the same to the said cotnniissioners ill the town of

Jiouisiturg; and on the said first Monday of June next, there

shall be a meeting of the subscribers in the town of Louisburj^, Open'iiu,

and such meetins; may he continued from day to day until thel^^o''^^-

business be finished. Ifitaj'pear to the said conHnissioners,

upon the return of the saiil books, that the sun) of g30,(J0o has

heen subscribed, the said subscribers their heirs and assigns from
the time of their said lirst meetini:^. sliall be, and they are here-

by declared to be incorporated into a company, by and under
the name of" 'i'he Tar River iSavigation Company," lind as

such may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and
be defended, liave peipetual succession and a common seal :and
such of the said subscribers as shall be present at the said meet-
ing or a majority of them, are hereby enipowered and required E|c^ti';.u

to elect a President and five Directors, lor conducting the said *>°^^n><'''i^'

ufldertaking and managing all the said company's business and
concerns for and during the term of one year, and thence until

the next general meeting of the jftockholders ; anJ in counting

the votes at all general meetings of the said company each mem-
ber shai! be allowed one vote f(»r every share as far as ten shares';

and one vote for every five shares above ten shiires. by him Oi-

her holden at the time in the said company ; and any proprietor,

by writing under bis or her hand executed, before a subscribing

ivitness and acknowledged or proven before a justice of the

Peace, may depute any member to act as pioxy for him or licr at

any general meeting or mectin;;s, and the presence and acts of

such proxy shall be as clVoctual to all intents and purposes, ag

tlie presence and acts ol'liis or her principal could or might be.

Sec. 2:1. lie it further enict^i"!, That the act passed in the year
one ihousanjl eight iiundredarwl sixteen, entitled •* An Act con- i^^^jval ot

cerning the Navigation of Tai River" ne and the same is hereby former »<='•

revived and declared in force except so far as the same is alter*

ed by this act and except so mucii of the sai<l act as gives pow
cr and authority to said president and directors to open and
improve said river, 04- the water courses emptying into said river

below Tarborough.
Sec. Sd. Jindbe it further enacted, That books of subscription

f^)r stock in said capital, shall be opened in the town of Tarbo-

rough, under the direction of Joseph Bcli, Spencer J). C >tton f

and Lewis f). Wiison, which subset iptioii shall bo made and ibe

books titeic'if opened and returned in the same manner as is

prescribed in the first section of this act.

cuAP.xxir.
An act coiiciMniiig Comlalilca,

BpH pniicied b>f the Geitzrut ^li'Semblif of the Slateof J\rurff>

v..

*
'
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1818. Carolina, and tt Is herebij enacted by the mithortly of the same
v>vNjr That every person hereafter appointed a constable sha'l he le-

qu.ired to give bonJ wilh sufficient securities in the sum uf two
thousand dollars payable to the g*n'erni)r of the State, and iiis

To givegyj.(.„gjf,r5 j,, ^ftic^^ which bond snail be conditioned as well lor

S2000. the faithful discharge of his duty as cotis.table, as for his deli-

gently endeavouring to collect all claims put into his hands for

collection, and faithfully payin<iover all sums thereon received

either with or without suit unto the persons to whom the same
be due.

II. And be it further evaded, That en every bond given as

aforesaid, aiid lor all monies received en claims as aforcsa':;!

there shall be the same remedy in all respects as may be now
hatl on bonds giveii in the mode heretofore prescribed and for

monies received in virtue of the »/{fice ot Constable.

III. Jind be it fur' Iter enacted, That if any Constable after

thf expiration ot ihe term for wliich he has been appointed shall

presume to act as such in anj case wherein he is not bv la^v au-

tiiorised, lie shall he liable as for a misdemeanor, and on convic-

tion theieof shall be fiued and imprisoned at the di!^cretion of

the Court,

CHAPThR XX JIT.

An ACT to auUioiize the County Coui-ts in thi» State to direct the Sheriff to sell

any slave that may l;e taken up and confined in any jail as a runaway, after cer^

tain length of iir.piisonnient, and public notice.

Beit enacted bif the General Jsse.i^bly of the State of t)Vortk-

Carolina, and it is henby enacted hy ihe authority of the same^

That whenever any negiO Slave shall be takeVi up in this State

as a runaway atid confined in any jail for the space of twelve
Six months i\5onths, and the apprehension and confinement ot said slave has

oSkiu^"
^^been advertised iu th.e State Gazette at least six months, and the

'^^ owner or owiiers does net apply to prove property in said time,

then it shall be lawful for tlie^^^ourt of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of the County in which said runaway is confined to com*
niand their sheriff to expose said negro slave to public sale for

ready money, giving three <oonths notice in some public newspa-
per m tliis Stale, at llie court-house door,aad at two other public

places in the ^aid County, of the tiuie and place of sale, and of

the circumstances under which said slaves are to be sold.

II. And be it further ejiocted, Ibat the said Sherift" shall be

" 1 o ;
,,ii

3^i^wed t.vo and a naif per centum on the amount of sale* made
per cent al- under tlii.-i dCt.

iosreij. III. And be it further enacted, That the bill of sale of the she-

riftshall vest i - t e purcita->er an absolute right to said slave j

and said Sheriff" is hereby directed to pay over the residue of the

^Inount of sales after deducting his commissions and prison

charges to the c .unty trustee to be applied as county taxes for

^ the use of said county.
iV. And oe itfurther enacted, That upon petition of theow^»•

r>erof5ald slave or blaves to the court of the county where the.
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Srncewh of said sale are ilepositeiK and upon satisfactory ev»- l8l-^«

ence <»t tiie 'iglit ofproperty of said petitioner or pt'litiouers to v-'-^rf

said slave, the said Couit shull direct t!ie payment to tlie said

petitioner or petitione-.s of tbe sum paid into the cuiuity treasu-

ry taking bond and security fi^oui sucii petifioner or petitioners

when thev think proper, pavable t<> the cliairman of said Courts

a,nd his successors in office to relimd said money with interests,

to the real owuer oi said slave, shoulu it thereaiter appear tliat s^,.^il be i^e-

sucli petitioner or petitiuiiers wore not the owners ofsuch slave fmuka in

V. JSe itfurther enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts co-*=^''^"'^ S^:'

miD'r within the nicauing and purview of tliis act, be, and they,

are hereby repealed.

G'iiAP'ri:K xxfv.
An Act to ameml an act ^mssed in ilie ye.ir o«e thousand eig^ht hundred and f weLve

entitled " an act relative to liic po-vcr of Courts ot' Equity hi c;ises of Partition,

and for otlier puriioses."

BE it enacted btj the General .issembiy of the Stuie of J^ovik
Carultna,Qndit is hereby enncted hy the anthurifj/ ff the same,

That whenever anj joint tenant ur ti'nunts in cotmnon, or the

guardian ofsuch. shall on oath or affirmation, and by a petition

or hill, to which all the joint tenant or tenants in common shall -

be made parties, state to a Couit ol Etjuity that the lauds ofsuch
joint tenant or tenants in common are retjuiredfor public purpo-
ses and that the intiii est of the pr»prietors requires that a sale

should be made there(»f : if the said kliegeu facts shall be ascer-

tained to be true by the verdict of ajury duly empannelied to Sa,Ie oeiatitt

try the same : and if the said ve;dict shall receive the sanction

ef the said Ct)Urt, it shall then be lawful for the said Couit, to

order a sale of the said lands, or ofsuch parts thereof as it may
judge necessary, in such mantjer,and od sitcii terms as it shall

deem expedient; and it shall be the duty of the said Court, to

diie-tthat the part of the proceeds of such sale, to whicli any in-

fant, feme covert or person non compos may be entitled, to be ?o
invested as that the same sh:i!l be ell'ectually secured to the per-
son 8<) entitled, or to hi»or hfr real representatives.

II. JJe itfurIhev enacted, That in all cases arising under this

act, or which have arisen or shall arise under the act passed iu

the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled " An
i\ct relative to the power of Courts <»f Equity in cases of p;.iti-

tioii.*' the deed of the Clerk and Master of the Court ordeiing .

the sale, siiall he held, deemed and taken as good and suIFicicnt

tiiL convey to the purchaser or purchasers such title, intncst and
estate in Ihe lands, tenements and licicditaments ordered to be
sold as the re 'H'Ctive tenants in common or joint tenants had
therein : which ileed shall recite in substance tiie petition of thji;

said tenants, and the deciee of ihe court, ordering the sale.

ill. Be j: further enacted. That in all cases now pending or
which nijy her'-after oe insti'ufed, in any t.f the Courts of equip •
ty, where a-.y of the parties defendauts is an infant, or person

TToft cojtipos, and resides out of tlii<i .^»ate- liaving a.) guardiim
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I^l8f residing within the Stale, it shall beJawful fur tlie said Courta to

'-»'Y>-« appoint a guardian to such infant or pei.son ru.n cumpus, to de-

fend his or her interest in the ssuit U> which he ^r she may he

defendant : provided nevertljeles!^, tliat Ihe said infant or person
Guardians non cornpos, niaj at any time within three years after the d^icree

^^^^^ -'^."I*' shall he made in said suit, appear in said court, and petition !&

V- ' be heard with respect to the matter of such decrn-' ; and such

proceedings, decree and executiou may be hail theieon as tliere

mijijht liave been in case the proceedings had been then nesvly

begun, or as if no former decrte or proceedings had been in the

same cause.

ClIAFrKR XXV.
An act coucerning estates ia lands, tenements and heredltarueiits held for the life

of anollu-'i' \iersoii.

Be it enacted by the General dssemby of the State of J\''orth

Carolina, artd it iu hereb
if
enacted by die auihority of the same,

That e\'^vy person who now is or hereafter sliall be seized o1 an

rstate in lands, tenements and hereditavnents for the liie of anor

ther person may devise tlie said estate by a last will and testa-

ment, executed with the formalities required for li;e devise of

real property, and should no such devise be made, and the said

estate for the life of another shall come to the heir or heirs ol the

tenant for life, by special occu];ancy, then shall the same be.

chargeable in the hands of such heir or heirs as assists by descent.
*

II. JJnd be itfurther enacted. That if any person shall die^

seized of an estate in lands, tenen.euts or hereditaments iov the

life of another and shall not by last will have devised the same

as aforesaid, and the said estate shall not come to the heir or

heirs of the tenant for life by special occupancj, then the said

estate shall vest in the executors or administrators of the said

tenant for life and shall be deemed personally assets in their

hands for the benefit of the creditors, legatees and distributees

of the deceased.

CHAPTER XXVr.
An act to amend an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and six-

teen, enlilled uu act to compel retailers of" siilritous liquors by the sjiiall meu-
sure. to take a Licence from the Countv Court, and for other purposes,

—

L^itohe
^fjp-if anacled by thf General Jssembiy of the Slate of A''urth

t'he'Luor- Caruhna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthcsame.y

ucy. That from and after the'passiug of this act, it shall be the duty

of the Clerks of the several Courtis of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

at every term of the said Courts to furnish the prosecutinjj,' at-

torney of their respective Counties, with a list of all such per-

sons within their County as have within the term of twelve

months last past obtained a licence to retail spirituous liquoig by

the SKsall measure, agreeably to the direction of the first section

» t)f the above recited act, which list shall be, by the prosecutin|,-

aiioi-uey laid before thegrand jury for the purpose of instructinj;

them as to the person^ within 'the>r County who arc, or arc n&*.

U'able to be presented under the &aid act;
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CHAI'TER XXVII, 18i8.

A* acl declaiin^ llic siMute passcil in the twenty lirst year of Jaroes the first, "-oo-/

entitli'U an act to prevent ilu- <les-myiug and iiiuiilicriiig ot Bastard Children ;

lobe no longer in lorce in tliis Stale.
, j- i at j? «

JJE it enactd'i by the Urmeral Assembly of the btute of A orth Statute

Carolina, and it is hereb'j enacted by the authority of the same, James 1 1&.

That the statute enacted in tJie twenty fust year ot" the reign ol P^"'*^*^-

James the fust '• entitled om act to prevent the destroying and

niurtheringut bastard children "be no longer in force in this

State.

II. Be itfurther enacted, TKat if any woman be delivered ot

issue of her bodv, male or lemale, which oeing born alive sluuld

by the Laws of fliis State be a bastard, and she endeavours pri-

vately either by droivning or secret burying thereof, or any other

wav/either by herself or the procuring of others, so to conceal

the" death thereof, as that it may not come to liglit, whether it

vere born alive or not, but be concealed ; iu every such case

the said mother so otlending, shall be deemed guilty of a n.iscle-

nieanor, and on conviction thereof, shall be punished by a tine

not exceeding five hundred dollars and an imprisonment not ex-

ceeding twelve months.

in. And be it further enacted. 'i^hht the Sn^ievior Courts of s„peripi-

law within this Sjtate, shall have exclusive jurisdiction of the of- Court sh'aii

f . J L ,.1 i have exolu-
fence creafeu bytniiact.

, . ^,l . .. • • sive iui-Js-

IV. J;:d lit. itfurther enacted , and Provided, Ihat nothing in jii^^^tiouV

this act coutuiued, shall be construed to prevent the mother,

who .',!.all be guilty of the murder of Iver illegitimate child, Irom

heiii"- liable to [.I•o^ecu^iu^, wonviction and punishment thereof,

agittT'i.bly totlie princi|jUs«f thec'Uinwoi- law.

i^ead three limes and Katificd in General Assembly, 1
tiie 25th ci^y ofUecciuber, .V. 13. 1818. ,V,,_, „ ^

Ja. llli:.DJiLL, S. H. C.

A. true Copy, "\VM. Hil*L, ^ecrctai-if-
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An Act to rcETulate ihe Cooperajj^e of flour in tlie town of Fayetteville:

Beit er.adedbii the Genera! Aysemhb/ of the State of JyTurth-VavolbiCL^,^

and it is kereby enacted by the aidhvrity oj the scune. That il shall in ito

case hereafter be lawful tor any inspector of flour in the town of Fayette-

ville either directly or inilirectly to perform the duties of a cooper, or as-

sess the value of the cooperage.

II. And it be further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall he

the duty of the commissioners ot tiie town of Fayetteviile to appoint from

time to time as to them may seem necessary, ^'ne or more suitable per-

sons to act as coopers of flour at the flour warehouse in said town, whose
duty it shall be to cooper all flour w!)ich may be inspected at said ware
house, under the rules regulations ar.d at the prices lieretofore prescri>

bed by law.

Hi. Jind be it further enacted. That ifany owner of flour shall consider

liimselt agrieved by the charj^e of a/.y cooper orco . pet-s. thatit shall and
may belawlulTor such persons to apply to two commissioners of said towr,
tvhose duty it is hereby declared to be to examine the account or charge
of said cooper, as well as the labour by him performed, and decide what
shall be a proper compensation.

V. Jind be itfurther e;.«cfet7,That it shall be the duty of the inspectors

of flour in FayetteviUo, at the request of the owner of any flout oflered

for inspection, to make the barrels vvith the initials of the name of said

owner, which marks shall be added to the certificate or receipt ^^i anted by
.the inspectors, and shall entitle the holder thereof, to demand and receive

the same parcels of flour and no oth.ir.

CHAPTKU XXVIFT.
An Act to authorise the Couaty Court of Chstham to lay a tax, foi" the purpose of building a

new .tail within said County

Be it enacted by the General Jissemhiy ojthe State ofj\'*orth-Carolina^ and,

?t is hereby enacted by the authority rf the same, Tbat the justices ot the

County Court ofChathaiu, whenever they may deem it necessary after

the passing ol this act, a majority thereof being present, may, for such
length of time as they may titink proper for effecting thepurposes herein-

after mentioned, lay a tax, not exceeding thirty cents on every pole, nine
cents on every hundred dollars value of town prctperty and nine cents on
every hundred dollars value (»f land within the County for each and eve-
ry year they may continue the sanie, to effect the purpose aforesaid,

—

Which tax shall be collected and accounted for in the same manner, at

the same time and by the same persons that collect the public tax, and be

paid into the hajids of the treasurer for said County, for the purpose' of

defraying t!ie charp^e and expense of building a strong, sufficient and du-

rable jaii in said county.

CHAPIH^ XXIX.
.^^n Act to alter the times of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, in the Counties
of Carteret and Craven, and to extend the lime for holding tlie Supei'ior Courts of Greene

BE it enacted by the Genera', ^.sembiy of the State of JS/'orth

Garolinayandit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and
alter tae next tftrms of the Sup/rior Court* o' Carteret and Craven, the
Sjajd buperior Court shall be holdeii respectively on the days following :
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tiiat i*to say, the Stipetior Court oC Carteret on the Tliurgdajs following

tl»e third Monday after the fourth vJondays of March aiu! September in

every year ; and the Superior C'^urt for the County of Craven on tlie

fourth Mondays after tLe fourtii Mop.days of March and September iu

every year ; any la\v or usage to the contrary iiotw ithi^tundins;.

II. Jlnd be it further c;?r/cf^rf, That henceforth it shall be lawful for

the judge holdiiiij tiie Superior Court of Greene to keep the same open..

shoiiltJ he deem that the public interest requires it, four days, any fuiuier

law 10 the contrary notwithstanding.

III. Audhe it further enacted. That the provision for extending tlie

time of lu)ldina the Superior Court of Greene, shall apply only to the two
uexi terms of said Superior Court.

CII.AF. XXX.
An Act to ap^oiQt Commissionei-s for the town of Xixonton in Pasquotank County, and for o-

ther purposes.

Be4t enac'i'd by the General Assembly of the State of ^"orth- Carol in n't

and it is hereby enacted hij the author itij of the same. That John Pool jur.

Edward U. Hervey aud Dudley Salten«ta!l, lyo, and they aft he-eby ap-

pointed commissioners for the town of Nixonton in Pasquotank County,
and the said comioi-sioiicrs or a majority of them be, and they are here-

by authorised and empowered to lay off the said town into acre or halt"

acre lots, with convenient streets and alleys as they may deem proper,

and to establish the boundaries of said town.
II. Aud be itfurther enacted, That the said commissioners be, and they

are hereby authorised and empowered to lay oflfinto acre or half acr-i lots,

as they may deem expedient, ail sucli vacant land or town commons, as

may be included within tlie bou-^daries wliich they may establish to said

town, and the money arising from the sa^e of said lots, shall be, by the

siBid c«mniissioi)ers laid out and expended in opening;; and improving the

streets and alleys, ana otherv^ise improving tlie said town, as they may
deem most expedient : and deeds e.Keculed by said commissioners or any
two of them, for lots laid oil" and s Id oy them under the authority of this

act, shall convey to the respective purchasers a fee'simple estate to the

said lots, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding,

III. Jhid bd it further enacted, That should the above named commis-
sioner* think it most advisable to sell and dispose of the ciurimons be-

longing to ttie said town, without laying oiFthc same in lots that they are

hereby authorised and empowered to do so, on acreditot six months, li/::

kin^ bond and approved security for the amount of the sale tliereby mad^j
which money tliey shall collect and nold for the benefit of said town.

CH \l'"xXXl.
An Act to emancipate Til lali Seaisaml htr two children, Patsey Sears and Polly Sears,

Jie it enacted by the Heneral Asseinblj of the btate of JSl'ortk-Cartjlina-,

and ic is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'tiat Tillah Sears

and her two chiltlreu,Patsey Sears and Polly Stars, all of Randolph Couri-
**y, be and they are hereby emancipated ciuf made free persons.
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CHAPl'I^-R XXIXl.
An Act to regulate the fisheries on Scuppernonsf Uivf^i-, on Little An'>j::ator Ci.ec»i, ;*

the great Alleg;i;or River, and on lh<i waters tiKri'#r, in Tjrrcll Count;'.

Be it enacted by tlie General >lissemhltj of the- State oj A^rih- Carol inl-

and it is hereby enacted hy the. authority of fie sflmc, riiat fiotn and at- ,

fer tl»6 passing'of t!u-i act, it shall not be lawlul for any person or- per* \

sons to haul or cause, to()e hauled, any seine in Scuppei nong River, Lit-

tie AUeg-ator Creek, Great Alienator River, or the waters tliereul", in th?

county on yrrel, nor in one half a. mile ol' ti>e mouth of said Rivers and

Creeks frotn 12 o'clock on Satuvday 's until 12 o'clock on Monday's tVoiu

the first day ol March till fiie tenth day ot JiMie in eveiy year : and any

person violating this, shall forliit and pay the sum of one hundred pmjnd-

for each and every ott'ence, to be recovered in the County or Superiut

Courts, to the use oi any person suing lor the same.

CHAFTKR XXXIIL
An act to amend an net passed in the year one thousand eight hnn(h-ec! •id sixteen, entitle.''

" an act for tlie govertMuent ol" Elizaliellj City, and for other purposes."

lie it enaclei by the General Jiss^eiably of the State- ojXorth Cavfilivd,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'hat Iroih and alter

the first d>iy ol" March next, the commissioners for the town of EU'/abeth

city, shall be choseti by the peopie residents in said town in the manner

following : The sliciitt' of Pasquotank county being in olTke at the tim?^ >

shall hold an election for the comtiii&aioners of the town, on the first Sa-'
turdav of March, in each and every year, at the Court House in said

town'; first giving public notice at the court house and two other of the '^

most public places in s<iid town, ten days previous to the time ot holding

said election ; and shall appoint two poll keepers for the election, and the

three persons qiml^fied according to law aud having the greatest number

of votes shall be declared by him duly elected, and the shsriff of Pasquo-

tank county shall give them a certificate thereof as soon as practic.it)U

that they may enter on tha execution of their office.

II. Be itfurther e^iactcdy That no person shall vote for a town commis»

sioiier, unli-ss he has resided in said town for twelve months preceding

the day of election, and shall have paid a tov^n tax.

III. Be it further enacted, That in the case of the death or reitioval ot >-

any person elected a town commissioner by virtue of this acvt, or of his

refusing to i;ct, tl.e remaining eomjnissioner or coiTiinissioners shall at

their discreii(»n di^rect a new election for a coaimissurner or commission-

ers to sup|)ly such vacancy at such time as they tlunk proper, to be held

as the elections above stated a^e directed to be held.

IV^ J}nd be ilfarlhex enacted, That ail laws and clauses of laws, coming

within the purview of this act, are hereby repealed and Hi;vde void.

CHAP. XXXIV.
Ah act to esti'.blish the Laurencville Acadexmy in the county of Montgomery, an'l to appoiiit

aud incorporate the Trustees thereof.

BE it enacted by the General .issemhiy of the State of JSorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, i'liat Edmund De-

berry, Joiin Ctilpepper, John Christian, John Debeny, Solomon«Poer^

,

Sterling Andrews, a4jd Geo-rge W. Davidson an.d their successors, be,

iand ihey are hereby declared to bo a body politic and corporate to be
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known ard distinguished bvthc name of the trustees of t!ie Tiaurenceville
Acadeniy, and by that name ".hall have perpetual succession, and shall
he able and capable in Jaw, to have, receive and possess any quai.tity of
IriP.d and tenements. £-.o<is, chattels and monies that may be given to
t'l'^iii. and apply the same according to the Aviil of loe donor, and disposo
ni'then^ when not forbidden by the terms of said gift, they may sue and
be sued, plead and he inipleacitd in any court of law within this State,
sliall have power to appoint other or more trustees and to fill the place
^f such as may die, removp, resign or be incapable of acting: and to esta-
blish fuch laws and reguiaiions lor the government of said institution afe

.*TOay bo necessafy for the preservation of order and good morals, elect a
Ib^ professor or pro/eRsors, tutors and other officers, and do and perform all

such acts and things as are incident to, and usually exercised by budies
politic for the accomplishment of the contemplated oliject.

CHAP "XXXV.
Ad Act to wtliorise John Gray Bloiint, oi" Benulort r<iunry, lo tfiake a road An his own laxUl

i>) Hyde Coniny, from ihe Hose Kay i ucupike, luUie i>rtscjit seUlLiuenl ou bvan Quarter,
sind (oreceivf loll for passing ilie sami-.

he it eyiacted ()/ Ulc iJeneruL ^sseiahh/ of the State, of J^urtA- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authoritij of the same. That it >ha!l be law-
ful for John Gray Blount, of Beaufort Ccunty, to make a road iVcm tirtj

ro:.e bay turnj)ike, totire present setticment of swan quaiter in Hvde
County on l-.is own land ; aud when the same shall be passable to eiect.a
turnpike gate across the same ; and to ask. (iernar.d and receive frotrj all
persons travelling on sard road the follov/ing toll, (t© wit) for each foot
pa'ssenger five cents j for each horse, mule, ox, or other horned cattie ten
cents, for loan and liorse Ulteen cents, f-jr a chair or cart wiih one horse,
mule oroxtv.enty five cents, and ten cents for each additional whetd or
draft beast. ,

, II. Jnd be it further enacted by the auihorityajctesiud, That the said
^^nhn Gray Blount, his heiis or as>.igus be ailyjjetLlive years to coia:
'^ plcte the same. -^ W

C IIA ITER XXXVr.
An Act to r;)pointt!)ree comii issloners '0 view the situation of the Charleston coad

where it crosses King's Mcunrain in Lincoln Couutv, ai^d for olher purposes.
he u enacted by the Gancral Jasembiy of the 'State vf JS^rlh CuroUna,

dyxd it is hereby enacted by the aiithi^rity <fthe su-ne, Tliat William J. Wil-
son, Andrew H(»ylo ana Thomas Forguson, arc hereby appointed com-
missioners lor liie purpose of viewing that part of the Cliarleston K.ad
\vhich leads from trie county oT Burke to the line which divides North ami
South-Carolina, wheie it cross'-s K t:g's mountain in the cou:>ty of Lin-
coln, and report to the next ccust^ court which shall happui- alter thev,
or a majority of them have pe:f.>rii:ed theduty assigned ihcuj b)- tlds act,
the situation of said road, the number otliands neces-sary to workoi: saiti
road. an.

I
tiio sum of money which would necessaiily be expeided in put-

mg naid road in g(;od topa.r. nnd if it shall a, pear to the i.aid coutt by
the repoitol tl.e said commissioners or a ni.ijorit; of them that the said
road requires more labour and expense than what is usually required of
overseers of roads, that then and in that rase, it shall i e the duty 4)f Uie
Court to ermploy some proper person t.. put said road m such rc:tiiir m

J).
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the law duecf-i?, wl i«h shall be considered a cownty charge and paid by
the trustee of said county.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
An ActtoameTid " An Act " passed at the last General Assembly, authorising thfe

Cointy Courts of Wilkes and Brunswick to appoint a comn/iaeeot finance.

Be ii enacted by the General ^fisscmbly sft/ie State of A'urfh Carolina
and it is hereby enacted by the authoritij of the same. That the commit-
te«; oi finance appuintt'd under the provision of the aforesaid act by the

County Courts of \Vi)kes and Brunswick, that if it shall he deemed ne-
cf Pjary by the said committee to cuuinience any suit or sdits against a-

uy person or person,*, it) said counties, who have held or now do hold

public moni.s due to said counties, according to the pr<ivihion ot the afore-

said act, and it should so happen that the co.nmittee should be cast in a»
ny of the suits aforesaid, that the county in whicli such suit wascon u.fn-

ced shall pay all costs and charges due thereoii, and that the comniittee

shall be subject to no cijsts whatsoever, any law to the contrary notwith-

standing.

CHAPIER XXXVTIT.
An Act toconfirn\ the judgnnents of the Superior (.;ourts cfLaw of the counties of

Pichmond and Gates, divorcing Jane B. Robinson, wife of William D. Robinson and
James KofflT and wife Deborah HofSer, from the bonds of matrimony-

Be it enacted by the Qeneral Saseir.biy tf the State of Aorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'iTiat the dtcrees of

tiie Superior Court » f Law of ihe county of Richmond, divorcir.gJane B.

Robinson frou) her husbaisd William D. Robinson, and of tl-.e county of

Gat^s, divoicing James Hoffler from his wife Deborah Hofflei, from the

bonds of matrimony, be, and the same are hereby established and confiim-

ed accordingly.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
An Act respecting the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, of the Counties of Currituck,

Martin and Nash.

BE it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of jyTorth- Carolina

amd it IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the buptiior

Courts of Law and Equity otthe counties ot Ciu rituck, Martin and Nash,
shall not be :idjourned until the afternoon of Wednesday, in eac'.i ar.d e-

very ferin,nor shall the Judge htdding said Courts be entitled to receive^

a certificate ot service, nor to receive compensation for holding said

-Court when the said Courts shall be adjourned before the time herein ap-

pointed.

11. Be itfurther enacted, That no certificate of the Cleirks of the Su-

perior Courts of Currituck, Martin and IS'ash counties in'favour of the

Judge holding 8ai<I court shall be paid by the treasurer, unless such cer-

tificate state that said courts were held and continued open tor biisi-

ness by said Judge until the afternoon of Wednesday in said term,

CHAl. XL.
An Act for the incorporation of the town of Jackson, and tlie government thereof.

Be ir-euaci-'! ;',/ ihf Genrrui Assembly uf the State of JS'orth-LaroLina.

and it is hereby enacted by the aiiihority of the same, That Isaac Medly,
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Eustis Hunt, Giilenn J ihnston, Jolm May, senr. and Jrisepli Porter, be,

and they are hciebv appointed commissioners tor the puipo>e of laying

off a town on the nortli side ot Dan river, at tlie Kigle tails in K<.ckii)g-

^am county, which town wlien so laid oti", by said coinniissioners, shall he

known by t!ie name of Jackson.

II. Andhe it further enacted, That the said commissioners or a majpri-

ty of them, shall have fu;l power to lay olfsaid t'uvn of Jackson, in lots of

«uch size, and the streets, alleys and squares of such length and width
as t J ,them may seem best, and tli>v it shall be their duty when they shall

fcavo; laid off said town to cause two fair plats of the same to be made out,

one of whicli they shall deposit in the clerk's office of the county court of

Rockingham, and the other to be preserved by themselves.

lH. »ind be it further enacted, That the said conunissicners or a ma-
jority of them shall have full power and authority to pass sucli rules, re-

gulations, and ordinances, and to enforce the observance theieof for the

goverment of said town, as to them shall seem proper : Provided, the same
be not contrary to the laws and constitution of this State.

CHAP. XLI.
An Act for opening a communication between the Roanoke and the Pamptico Rivers.

Be U enacted by ihe General Assembly of the State of JS'utth Cavouwi,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I hat Thomas ' rot-

ter, J. O. K Williams, William A. Bibunt, Thomas Blackledge and Wil-
liam tennedy, be and they are hereby appointed comnnssioners for re-

ceiving subscriptions to the amount of one hundred and lifty thousand

dcdiars, foi the puipose «f opening a communication by a canal between
the Roanoke and the Pamptico rivers ; and the said commissioners or a
majority of them shall prepare books and cause the same to be opened at

such (daces and under the directions of such persons as they may appoint $

and the said books shall be opened on or bef)re the lirstJay of April next

and continue open until tlie first day of June following ; at which time

IliC >aid books shall be returned to the said commissioners in the town of

V> ashington. and at the same time there shall be a general meeting of

the subscribers in the said town, either personally or by proxy ; and such

meeting may be continued from day to day until the business be finished.

And if it shall appear that iive hundred shares or more of the said capital

sum have been subscribed, the said subscribers, their heirs and assigns iVorti

the tune of the said tirst meeting, shall be, & they are hereby declared to he

incorporated into a company uy and under the name ot the Roanoke and
Pamptico Canal Company, and -nay sue and oe sued as such, p'ead and
be impleaded, defend and be defended, have perpetual succession and u

common stal ; and such of the s. id suDscribers as may uv. present at tiie

said meeting or a majority of them, are hereby empowered and required

to elect a President and lour Directors, for conducting the said undt rla-

king, and managing all the said company's business and concerns for and
during the term of one year, and thence until the next general meeting-

of the stock holders : and in counting the votes ofall g'sineial mcctiuj;^ of

the said company, each member shall be allowed one vote for every share

as tar as five shares, and one vote for every share above five by him crner
held at the time of thesiiir! general meeting : and any proprietor bv '.vri-

ting under his or her baud executed before one subscribing witness an«3
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acknowled^pd, or proved before a justice of the peace, may depute acy
metriber to act as proxy {"or him or her, at any general meetinj* oi nieet-

ings,an(l the presence and acts of such proxy .shall he as eifectual to ail

i/iteuts ai;d purposes as the presence or acts of liiii or her principal could*
or uiijilit be,

1!. Jliid be it further enacted, Tliat if five hundred shares siiall nut have
been subscribed at or before the said general u^.eeLi'i-g- of the stockholdersy

the said commissioners shall a^airj open books for rt;ceivini; farther stih-

scri|)tions, at .'^uchtirne ortiiues and ut such places and undvM- the direc-

tio'i of such persons as they shall appoint ; and shall ^ivc notice m some
jiewspaper printed in the City of Raleigh, of the day oo whicii said book's

shall be returned : and when the said number of live hundred shares shail

be subscribed the stockholders in general meeting shail pro:ecd to e-

lecr a President and Directors of tlie said company, as afore.said : and if

more than fifteen hfindred shares shall be subscribed, the said commissinn-
ers may if they Ihiak proper, strike oil" from the said subscripti<Kis until

the nHmber»be reduced to fifteen hundred : and in striking of!" the said

cominissioners shall proceed in the manner prescribed in the first section

of an act passed, in the year one thousand e);^;hc hundred and twelve, en-

titled an act for injproving the navigation of Roanoke river from the town
of Halifax to the place where the Virginia line intersects the same ; but

rieitliar upon the first uor any subsequent subscription shall there be a-

iiv striking oft" from the subscription of the 8tale.

HI. Be itj'urther enacted. That the capital sum aforesaid shall be divi-

ded into shares of one hundred dollars each ; any person n)ay subscribe

for one or more shares, but not for part of a share.—The treasurer shall

subscribe in behalf of the State, on the books which shall be openeil in the

town o! Washington, fifty shares. The capital sum aforesaid may btj en-

larged from time to time, at the discretiu:! of tlie stockhoidei't, «n- a ma-
jority of them in geijeral meetirig, siiould the said capital sum be insuffi-

cient to complete the navigation contemplated by this act ; and the Fre-

8i<ient and Directors may open books from time to tauc; to receive suiD-

scripfions to increase th^ capital stock of said company.
iV, JSe itfurther enacted, That all the powers and authorities, rights,

privileges and franchises granted to the Yadkin Navigation conipan\^,by

an act passed in tiie year one thousanii eight hundred and sixteen, enti-

tled an act concerning the navigation of the Yadkin company ; and by the

act therein referred to, be and the same are grantetl to tlie Raanoke and
Famptico cauai company ; and the same shall constitute and furui a part

of the charter ol the said company, as applied to the said company and all

tlieir officetsand servants; and the President and Directors shall deter-

iiiineupon the route for the said canal, and contract for opening tiie same
and building the locks thereon.

V. Be it further enacted, That the treasurer of the State shall repre-

sent and vcte in behalf of the State in all general meetings of the stock-

ho.ders, and in case of sickiiess or other cause which may prevent his.

personal attendance, he may appoint a proxy as in the case of individual

subscribers: payuicut for sliares subscribed in behalf ol the State shall

be made by the treasurer, and the State shall stand upon the same foot-

iY)g with clLei subscribers as to the paymeiit to be made f .-r shares.

And whereas shares may be sold oy the Presiaient and Directors, for'
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t^alances due ih(^rcnn, he it eivjcfed, that tlie bonks of (lie said company
shall be ^m.ii eviilppcc nt »»cii salt* and of the purchase of salt' shares.

Vi. Be it farther nineted, T'lat the general nieetifit^s (if the suid corn-

pan)^ slnll be in the trnvn nf NN ashin»l<in, or at such othfr place as the

stockholders in r:;enera! meeting shall i rder and ilircct: and if the canal
sutl.orised 'n\ tl)i> act, he not completed within ten years aftf r the fi^^t

(fay cf Jatioai V next, ail (no rii;hts, piivileges and fianchises granted hry

ibis act shad cease and det.erinii:e.

CHAPTKUXLIT.
An Act to ckct a magistrate for the town of Wilmington, and other purposes.

^'' iicieas. gfeat inconvenunces arc expeiienced by the r.-. I'.abitants of

tl;e tou n of Wilniin^ton, in couhcqucnce ot the ^leatdeiaj (amounting to

a licniil of justice,) iu u>atters wjthin tlie junsdiction ot a single justice

ol ine peace, tor remedy \Atj)eieof.

Be iti'^acied bi/ the General ^issembly of the State of A^orth Carolina^
and itis heveby enuctcdhij the authoritij of the same. That at the histourt
ot pleas and quaiter sessioDs, to be held for the county of New- Hanover,
alter the first day of May next, the justices of said coanty shall proceed
to elect some one of their body, who shall be styled magistrate for the

town of Wilmington, and shall hold his office tor the term of thr*^e yeats,

unless sooner displaced by death, impeachnieut, r<'nioval or resignation ;

and siiid justices shall at the expiration of each and every three, years
thereafter, or at the (Irst court of pleas and quarter sessions which uhali

.be held for said county of Nevv-Han«ver, after t!ie expiration of each and
every three years, (as the case may be,) again elect one of their body who
shiil! be styled magistrate for the town of Wilmington, and shall hold his

offico for the term aforesaid, unless removed as atoresaid.

ll. >.'Ind be it further enacted, That if at any time after the first elec-

tion ot said uiagistrate of the town of Wilmington, a vacancy shall occur

before the regular ensuing election, by death, resignation, removal or o-

therwise, the justices of said county of New-Har.over shall at the fir*t

court of pleas and (piarter sessions wlwch shall be held lor said county af-

ter such vacancy shall occur, proceed to elect as aforesaid one of theil-

body to fill the said vacancy.

lil. jind be it further enacted, That no election for said magistrate

shall be valid unless a iiiajurity of ths acting justices of the peace of said

county be present at the election, and the candidato elected have a niif-

joritv of the votes given.

IV. ^nd be it further enacted, Thnt said magistrate for the town of

Wilmingtoa sha'.l reside within saidto-vn, during his conlinuance in of.

V. Jind be if further enacted. That any person injured by the neglect

br misconduct of said magistrate for the town (d Wilmington sliall be en-

titled to pue, in any court having cognisance thereof, (tu said bond in the

name of the Governor lor the tiiue being, but to iii9 use, and recover all

such damages as he or she may have sustained ; and no recovery or re-

coveries on said bontl shall destroy the right of any other persen to sue

Uiereon, but the same shall and may be recovered un as often as any per-

son may sustain damage oy tiie ntglcct or iiiibcondi :t of uaid i^iagiatra'e.

'if the town of Wiliaiu^toii*
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VI. Jnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said magiv \

trate for the town of Wilmington, to keep an office in said tow n, where •

he shall attend (unless prevented bj sickness or uiiavojdable accident)

at least three days in each and every week, for the trial and despatch of

all business within the jurisdiction of a single justice ol the peace.

VII. And be it further enacted, That there shall be the same right of

appeal from the judgments of said magistrate f.r the town of Wilniing-

ton, that there now is by law from the judgments of any other single

justice of the peace.

VI II. And be it further enacted, That as a compensation to the said

magistrate for the town of Wilmington, he shall be entitled, (in all cases

arising and acted on in said town,) to receive the fees herein alter sta-

ted, to be taxed in the costs and paid by the party cast, and in case of in-

abiUtv to pay by the party cast, if the defendant, then by the plaintiffm
the warrant, viz ; for every warrant twenty five cents, for every subpoe-

na, tviienty five cents, tor every execution or other process, twentjf five

cents, for every judgiicnt pronounced, one dollar.

IX. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws, com-

ing within the meaning and purview of this act, are hereby repealed and

made void.

CHAPTEii XLIII.

An Act to establish Poor Houses in the counties ofEdgecomb, Martin and Washington.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\'orth CaroLinay

nnd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sumey That it shall and

may be lawful for the wardens of the po»r in the counties of Edgecomb,

Martin and VVashington, or a majority of them annually to lay a tax not
i

exceeding the public tax, on the land, poll, a»d town lota in said counties,

to be collected and accounted for as other taxes are in said counties; which

tax when collected shall be paid into the hands of the wardens aforesaid,

who are authorised with the proceeds ol said tax to procure a piece of laud

either by purchase or otherwise, and to build or cause to be built thereon

a house or houses sufficient for the reception of the poor, of said counties,

under which denomination shall beftomprehended,all such persons of ei-

ther sex as shall be adjudged by the wardens incapable through old age

or other infirmaties to procure a subsistence tor themselves ; and the saul,^

•wardens shall appoint a keeper or overseer of said poor, whose business it 1

shall be to preserve good order, see that they are humanely treated and

sufficiently provided for, with good clothing and wholesome diet, and to

enforce all such rugu:ations as shall be established from time to time, fnr

the well ordering and governing saiil poor : which regulations the said

wardens are hereby empowered to make ; and the said keeper or overseer

shall be allowed for hia services each year such sum as the wardens may

deem adequate, to be paid out ot the taxes laid tor that purpose : and the

keeper or overseer of said poor is hereby required to put to moderate la-

bour such of the poor under his care as he may judge capable to labour,

and at the end of each and every year shall account to the wardens ot

said counties on oath for ail sums which may have arisen from the labour

of such poor, and-have the same deducted from the amount of his expen-

ditures ; any law tv the ceutrary notwithstanding.

II. And be itfurther enacted, Tiiat upon complaint made by any citi-

I-
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zen of said counties to any justice ol the peace, that any person is loitcr-

iLg about the county, following no visable trade or occupation whereby
to acquire an honest livelihood, or that any loose or disitrderly person has

been eatinjr, drinking or keeping company with slaves, or that any (jersoa

hasfeeen sountering about, or endeavouring to maintain tliemselves by
garnbling or other undue and unlawful means, or that any person keeps a
house if ill fame, resorted to for the purpose of prostitution or lewdness,
it sh..ll ami may be lawful for the said justice of the peace to issue liis

V. arrant against any person so complained against, directed to any lawlul

fcfticer in said county, to bring him or her before two justices of the peace
ft r the »aid county, and if the said justices shall find the complaint well

founded, they shall and are hereby authorised to bind said person over to

the next county court, thereto be proceeded against as other pt-rs-ns

c'la'ged with misdemeanors, and if it shall appear to the satisfaction of
the court and jury that the charges exhibited against the saio person are

true, then and in that case the court are hereby authorised to sentence
said persoii to the work house for any time not exceeding six months, to

be kept at hard labour unless he or she shall find sufficient security at the

tiiscretion of the court, in any sum not exceeding two hundred pounds for

his or her good beiiavinur, upon giving which bond the court «iay fine the

culprit not exceeding fifty dollars, and such fine and costs being paid, the

culprit bhall be disciiarged ; and in cases ofconviction for keeping a lewd
or disorderly house, such person shall not be autliorised afterwards to keep
a house for lodgers in said counties, without the consent of the wardens of

tl.« poor.

CHAPTER XLIT.
An Act making compensation to jarors of the County and Superior Courts of Person, and te

compel the justice* of peace of said county to lay a tax fortliat purpose.

BE it enacted bif the General Jissemhly of the Utate of ^orth-Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after

the passing ot this act, every person who shall serve as a juror (talisman

excejjted,) in any county or superior court held in the county of Person,
shall receive for each and every day that he attends the same, the sum ol

seventy five cents, which shall be paid in the same manner as other coun-
ty claims.

11. And be it further enacted, That the justices of the said county court,

at the court to be held in the month of May, in each and every year, .shall

lay a Ux not exceeding ten cents on each poll, four cents on «very iiun-

drtd dollars value of land, two dollars on every store at which are sold

goods, wares and merchandiz.e to the amount of two hundred dollars ia

any one year, two dollars on every person who shall hawk or peddle goods
in said county, one dollar on every writ issued by either of the said courts,

to be faxed \>y the clerks of eA;h respective county, to be paid by tlic par-

ty cast, and to be collected and accounted lor as other county taxe<<, for

tlie purpose of paying tlic superior and county court jurors as aforesaid.

CHAPTKR XLV.
An Act to direct llio mode by wliicli the cav^liy of the counties of Lincoln and Rutheiford,

shall ill fulufe he reviewed by the (Juloiiel of that Regiment.

BE it enacied by the General Assembly of the folate (f J\'orth Carolina^
'jud it is hereby enacted by the authority uj the snmf, '1 hat Irom and after

•.he passing of this act, it shall be, itn; duly of the colonel commanding the
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oa^al^y ol the courities <)l'L!tico=n aiul ivutiier lord, to rev'.fsv iiiem sep.c-

ra^'tly, in heir l•c^pective counti'is. unicss otlierwi'^e (.rdeied by the Mut k

jor f^enera! of that division. Vrov'uU-d lu.vcrthclpss. li.at the cirlonel «»f ,

the ;>aid (avah v. may ;ind he is licieby iiuilnnised to h<4d his ci>urfs luaK?-
^^

tiai iti eit;lier or i>otI» of Bald counties, as he inaj deem most ex})(Hlient, a-

iiy law to the cQiAi^vy notwrtlistatiididg.

CHAFTIiRXi.Vr.
Ac Act to au h' rise hm.. cnt;r>niih6iijni.'vscl' Uie town r.i" Kinstoii in Lr-noir County, to puft-

chase ocite'for buililinfja olmrch anil lor oili'T pai'iiC&es.

BEit enacted by t/if General.dasenihlij i>j' the rlLaie of iVorth Carolina,

mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the scime^ That the cotnifiia- -!

sioners of the town of Kmston in Lenoir County, be and tlipy are lierehy

authoriaed and cnij)owered to fix on, and purchase of a. ly person or [it;r-

soj.'s, t)r of any curpoiation a scita tor erecting a church within the liirsits ,

ot the said town o-^ in its iicediate vicinity. j

II. Beit further enacled, That the covn\v.h^)or\crs of ^a\(] town be and
tl>ey are heeliy authorised to ask, demand, sue for, and recover all suits'

^

of money which have been or Ki.Ty hereafter be subscribed for the purpose-.{

aforesaid, which sum of money, vvb^n received by the said commifesioncrSj'

shall be by them applied to the purposesof purchai'/mg ascitc fur a cliurch :

as afuresaidj.and of erecting a chuich of such dimensions and ofbuch ma- J

terials as thpy may think pr*iper, which church when coa^.p'.etcd shall be ^

free for all denominations of cluistiaBS : Provided nevei theiess, that if

the said commissioners s-liall not have it in their pov, er to purchase a snit-

abie 3cite, then and in that ca6o lliey shall have full power anil authority. .

to sell any part of the towu commonsi not exceeding two acres fur the pur-

pose of erecting said church on, any law or usage to the cantrary uotwith-" 'j

Ijtanding.

CHAPHERXLVIL.
Axi Act to rog;ubite tlie inspection of sta\ea and for otTier purposes.

BE it enacted by the General £ssemb^y of the State of JSurth GarolaiQ^

iittdti is hereby enacied by the authority of the same, That the court of pletf^ '

aijj^ quartev ses-ions ot the couiity of Ncw-ilantiver, atats session huU
deti after the-itrst day ul January next, and thereafter as olten as vacuo- t

cic8 niay occur, shrill appoint at least two white persons to act as inspec--^

tors of staves in the town of ^V"ilmiugton.

IL. Jlnd beltfurther enacted^ That from and after the second Monday
iTi February next it shall not be lawful for any free negro, mulatto or a.-

xiy slave to act as inspector of staves, and any person wbo shall in viola-.,i

tion of this act, einploy any such free negro, mulatto or slave as an in*
j

specter of staves, shall for esch and every oO'ence forfeit and pay the-?

suTO ot one hundre^l doUara, to the use of the iiifonuer prosecutir^ for.'

the same, to be recoivered before any coui t having juristhction thereof,

in. Andbe it further enacted, That ail staves and heudmg heretoiure

inspected, shall be culled and the refuse separated from the mercha"^^~ >

ble, except there be an agreement between tiie purchaser and seller, li'at

the same shall not be done.
j

IV. ^^nd be it further enacted. That the inspector who shall cull and
separate stave^v agrecabK- to Ine directisns of thisactsliafl be entitled t<

1
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Jemand and receive the sum of three cents for every hundred »tavei so

culh'd and separated in addition to the jees now estahlislied by law, one
half thereof to he paid hy the purchaser the other by the seller.

V. JnU be it flirther enacted, 'I hat allacis coming wilhin the purview
and tneuniug ot this act, be and tlie Siinie are hereby repealed.

CHAPThRXLVin.
An Act to hppoiut commissiont-rs for the town of W'tynesborough in '^^'Ryn^ County.
Be it enacledby the Ge.herai .tssembly uj the iSituie of J\"urth-l urclina,

avdit is hereby enacted hy iheauthority of the same, That I'lobate Collier,
SaiiM.jiiin Lane. Joiin .NPRinrne, Phillip Hooks. Claudius Hah»ilfoi,, Rich-
ard WasliiniL^ton and Joscpli Ar;iisironji;, be, and Ihey are hereby appoin-
ted commissioners for the town of Waynesb'irough, with full and ample
power and authority t» make such Dye laws, rtiles and i emulations as they
may deem proper and expedient for the govt.-Muent of said town, not in-

consistent with the lawj of this Stale.

II. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners herein appointed
be, and they are hereby c<n?iituti'd a body politic aid corporate, for the
purp«»es herein meiitione(>, and said conimlssioners and theirsuccessors
shall liav« authority to till ail vacancies tnat oiay at any time happen in
their board. ' 4

CHAP iKR XLTX.
An Act cone rning ilie r'ayttterille Ac«(ieiiQj.

Be if enacted by the Geurrat Jssembly of the btute of JVorth Caroli)m.
imd it IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the trustees of
the Fayetteyille Academy, be, and lh<'y are hereby authr.rised and per-
Diilted to raise by lottery or lotteries, ti;e sum of ten thou^and dollars,
for the use and benefit of the Academy aforesaid: Provided, that the
same ti ustees. pi evious to the sale of any ticket, shall tile with the Gov-
eriior of theState, a bond tor twei;ty thousand dollars, conditioned for
tht» correct and laithtul conduct «f the trust*es in the managementof said
lottery or lotteries j which nond shall be j.Hyable to the Governor and nis
saccess(»rs, may be put in suit by any person or persons aggrieved, and
shall not be void on theiiist rccoverv.

CK \T^. L.
An Act to rc-pnaet and amend an Act passed in the year one tlirusand eight hundred *nd thir-

teen, ontnled nn " Act 10 incori)Oraie a company' lo be called the Clukfoot and Harlowe^
Greet Coiijpuiiy."

VVnert'Hs a company was heretofore created for cutting a canal between
Clubfoot &, Harlowe's Creek, all the shares of which company nv pui chase
or otherwise became th« property of William M'Clure, formerly of Cra-
ven County, deceased, ^od whereas notwilhstandin-; large sums of money
expended on the said canal by the iaid William MCluie, the same at hiV
death remained utitiTushed, and the interest therein descended unto his
only daugi.tcr, lately the wile ot William Gaston : .-^nd whereas bv her
death the interest in said pioperty accrued uniotUe said William" Gas-
ton, as tenant by the courti'sy fur term of his life, lemainder to her infant
children Alexander Gastow,' Susan Jane Gaston and Hannah Mar^arev
Gaston

; and whereas by an act passed i:i the year one thousand cij^ht
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hundred and thirtecp, entitled" nn act to incorporate a compmy to he

called the Clubfoot and Marlowe's creek can 1 company.*' a charter of in-

corporation was granted ut\to certain per&ons. who should become subscri-

bers upon the terms and in the manner Sf-t torth in said act, which char-

tcr was to expire and the rii!;ht?i of those claiming under William M'Clure

1o revive, if the canal was not completed within tivt; years from tlie pas-

sage of said act : and whereas the eaid cana! is not completed and it i?* a

matter of puhlic concern and interest that some eOectuatt ntethod should

be taken to complete the same
I. Be it therefore enacted bij the General Jii^semhy of the State ofA''o'rth

^

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted b'j (he authority of the same That it

shall & may be lawful, and it is hereby declared to be the duty of the Courtt /

of Equity for the County of Craven, to cau?c to be examined by the mas-

ter of said Court, or by sufh nther person as it may appoint for tl.at pur- .,

pose, whether the provisions of this act do suffic ently provide tor the in-»;^

terest3 of the before named infants and if it should he so reported, and
^

such report obtain t!;e sanction o!" said Court then the said Court shall j

proceed to appoint some prripor persun wh.o^in tlie name of the said in-

fants shall convey all and singular their estate and interest in said canal

and its appurtenances unto the commissioners herein after named, unt(/

the uses, tiusts and purposes and upon the conditions and limitations in

this act declared. And such conveyance when made, and a conveyance

from tlie aforesaid WiHiiun Gaston, of his rij^ht and interest unto the said

commissior.ers. to the like uses, ti usts and purpose?, and upon the like

conditions and limitations, shall bepioved, acknowledged and recorded

ill the register's ofliee of the county of Craven.

IL Jlnd be it pLrther enacted, 'Vkat Jechonias Pigott, James Manney,

James W. Davis, Isaac Mellen and W. R. Beil, bo, and they arehereby ap*

piinted commissK-ners to receive subscriji^itions fur stock in the Clubfoot

and flarlowe's creek caiial company; that the said commissioners or a

majority shall determine for what nuitiber of shares the Dooks shall be o-

pened. 'Frovided, that such number shall not be less than one hundred and

thirty two shares of one hundred dt.llars each ; that the said commission-

ers or a majority of then^ shall cause the books to be opened fur receiving

subscriptions atBeaufort on the second Moiiday of Match nex^, aiid shall

keep the same there open thirty days, that they shall" also cause b>oks to

be opened at Ncwberji on the third'Monday of April next, under thedi-'*

rection of themselves or of agen'sby tliem appointed: and also at Raleigh

on the fifteenth day of M.hv next, under the direction of themselves or of

agents by them appoiiited : that the said William Gaston in behalf of
'

himself and the said infants be authorized, before any other subscription

can be received to subscribe for one fourtii of the whole number of sharei

for which said books are to lie opened, tor the which shares subscribed nei-,

ther he, nor they shall pay, nor be required to pay, at any time any price,

the same being deetned an equivaier.t in lieu of the interests by bins and

thetn respectively surrendered in and to said canal and its appurtenances:-

that for the other shares subscribed each subscriber shall pay down at the

tinseofsubscription twenty dollars in each share, and shall subscribe* writ-;

ten engagement to pay eighty dollars in each share subbcribod to such

person at such time and in such proportion as the directors of the Cli/T)-
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loot and Harlowt's creek canal company shall prescribe. Tiiat if the

"whole fium'ter of shares for which the hdoks are op»'neil shall be siihscri-

t>ed at Bt-auforf, then no subscriptions shall be received at Neuhern ; and

iftiie \\hi)Ie number of shares be subscrihcti at Beauiort aiid at Newbern,

t!ien no subscriptions shall be received at R:ileigl.. Tliat as soon as the

whvile nuinr»er of shares shall have been subscribed or t!;ree fourtlis tliero-

(, of <he said c<Mninis.sioners or a niajorify of thcui shall call a meeting; "f the

SHb>cribers which shall he advertised at least one moiith in suuie of the

public papers ; and unless three fourths of the shares shall be suhscriLed

for>,('n or before the twenty fiftii of Novoniber next, all sub^icnptiuns made
siiall be void and the monie* paid shall be refunded to the subscrihers.

A' d in case three fou' ths, but less than the who'e number of shares shall

be subscribed for, the piesident and directors are herel)y authorised to re-

ceive subscriptions at any place where the same may be ottered, (ull sub-

scriptions being for whole *haies; until the whole amount be completed.

III. Jind be it further enacted
J

That whenever tliiee fourths of tlie

^slock shall he sub>*cribed as aforesaid and tiie conve»ances required by

*the first section of this act shall be executed and a meeting shall be had as

herein before prescribed, tiienceforth the s-aid W illiam Gaston aiul his as

signs for term of his life, and afterwards the said xVlexander Gaston, Su-

san Jane Gaston and Hannah .Maigaret Ga>t; n, ibeir heirs and assigns.,

together with t!ie subscribers of the remaining shares afoiesaid tlieir heirs

and assigns, sliall be and t!ie same are hereb)- incorporated into a compa-

ny to be called the Clubfoot and Marlowe's creek canal cunipany ; and

the said company shall liave and enjoy every title, interest, rigiit and pri-

vilege, shall be subjected to the same obligations, duties ai.d limitatiorg,

shall be governed hy the same rules, ordinances and regulations ; each

proprietor shall De vested with the same rights and the ofScers of the com-

pany sliall have the same authority in all respects as is enacted and pro-

vided by the 3nd 4th 5th 6th 7lh 8th 9lh 10:h lllh 12th l3th Mth 15tii

l6ih and ITth sections of an act passed in t!ie year oue thousahd eight

hundred and thirteen entitled an " act to incorporate a company to he

called the Clubfoot and Harlowe*s creek canal company, " and the said

sections of the act aforesaid, are lierein and hereby re-c:. acted in regard

to the company created by this act, with the following cKcepiious only,

that is to say, that the annual \neetiiig of tne said cjmpa.iy shall be on tl.e

si'rond day of the fall term of Cartel et i^uperior Court ; and that whene,-

verin the said, set the provisions of the 13th sectioii are referred to the

provisions of tie 14th section theretf shall be understood tube thereby

meant and intended.

IV. And be tt furiher enacted^ That the treasurer of the State be aiul

he is hereby authuri«ed to subscribe for twenty li^e shares in the slock of

the said company in behalf of the State on the same terms with the sul»r

scribers other than those who receive sliares as au e,<imvalent for interests

surrendered.

ClI.APll-lR LI.
An \ct to iiicorporaic .1 i;oiin>;iiiy tn imju'ove, olcarotii aiiilriMi<liT ii-ivigable'IrantCT's Creek,

from itssouice to ilti juiicuoii \wih Funi Nwaiiip.

Be it enacted btj t/ie ixeneraL Jlssen;bly of the rjtult uj' J\'ui'th' Carolina,

and U is kereb^enacted bif the authority of the saiu^f Tiiat Uubert Lauiert
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William Clsch, Rotheas Latham, Silas Bennett and John Myers and their

associates and successors, be and thej are hereby coni«tituted and made a
body politic and corporate, under the name and style of the Tranter's
creek navigation company. And by that name shall have perpetual suc-
cession and a common seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, before any court vhatever, and may acquire, iiold and translec

any property necessary for the purposes of its institution.

II. ^Siul be it further enacted. That the capital stock of said company
shall he liuiittd to ten tliou'^and dol-lars to be (ievided iiito lour hundied
shares oi twenty five dcilars each share, and that the said Roboit L:inier,

William Cliich, Rotheas Latham, 8itas IJennett and John Mayors, be, and
they ore hereny required to cause books of subscription to be opened at

such times and places, and under the direction of tuch persons as ihey
may appoint for that purpose to receive subscriptiotis to the capital stock
nfoiesaid, five dollais on pach share to be paid at the time of subscribioif,

and the r!^!'iaiiider in iiistaliv.ents of fivedoliars each at such times aoii

places as the said incorporated compaf)y by any of their ageiits fnay re-

quire, giving one months public notice of (lie timp and place required tor

the payment «»f eac) instalment ; atuMf any subscriber shall taji to make
payment of any inatalment, as required, he. she or they shall forfeit tdeir -

shares held in said conapany, and the same may be sold for the benefit of
the said company.

HI. Be, it further enacted. That us scon as twa hundred shares shall be
subscribed Towards the capital stock of the said company, the commis-
sioners before named am required to call a meeting of the subscribers at

some convenient place in the county of Beaufort, of which one m<»nths
public notice shall be given, at which meeting twelve directors shall be
elected by ballot for the manajjement of the concerns of said company,
each stockholder being entitled to om« vote for each share to be held by
him or her, whicli directors so elected sliall ciioose from their own bi>dy

a President, Secretary and Treasurer, whose respective terms of office

shall expire immediately after the next election for Directors.

The Directors of said company shall be e'ectcd annual'y, and their of-

fices until a new election shall take place, and if by an> accident an elec-
tion of diiectors should not take place at the time rrquired by this act,

the company shall not for that reason be dissolved, hut the presiilent shall

call a meeting of the stockholders, as soon tiiereafter as may be lor the
purpose ofelectipR directors.

The president and directors shall have power to make from time to

time all bye-laws and regulations necessary and p-oper for the govern-
\ment and management of said company, not inconsistent with the laws
and constitution of the .'•tate, or of the United States.

IV. Be it further enacted^ That the aforesaid comjfany shall have pow-
er to clear out, deepen and render navigable the waters of Tranter's creek
as aforesaid from its source to thejunction of said cr^ek with ford swau'.p,

and to erect and keep up such dams, locks, reservoirs and other works as
may oe necessa y for that purpose, and are hereby authorised to ciiarge

such tolls on all merchandize or produce which shall pass anv dam or
lock by them erected, as shall yield a clear and nett annual profit of not
exceeding fifteen per cent, on the amount expended in rnakingsaid creek
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ravi^jable, and in o'der to ascertain the said amount and t(. determine (he

tolls, tlip prfsident and (liriTtoirf of said company shall cause accurate

boi'ks of account to be kept of all thrir receipts and exppndituies, and st.all

mak" an accuiafe renort and st;'tement of tlie same e>ery six inontlis to

the countv court of Heaufort, wlrch court, or any three justice* coinpo-

sine the same on eivitio; sufficient notice to all parties infe.rested ar.d in

opnn court, shall have power to reiErulate the tolls char;a;ed l»y vaid cumpa-

nv so as to confine the nt tt profits of said e «mnany tn tlie limits aforesaid.

One months puMir n(»tice shall be jjivei) bv the said con.pany «• tlie tollg

ji. tended by them to he cbaiopd and of any addition or au^iMientatiou in

the same, a*nd cot rect tables of the said tolls shall De aSixeu and k.-pt up

at e.ich lock or dam erected on said creek.

The decisions of ihe county court ag aforesaid on all matttrs herein

referre«l to it, shall be sul-ject to appeal and Krit of error as iq other

cases.

V Bf> if further enacted, TU3.t dividends of the profits of said company
shall be made to the stockholders in proportion to the nutnber of shares

respectively held by each, every six mouths,

CHVPTKR TIT.
An Act to incorporate the Kdentou and Plymouth Steam Boat company.

BE it enacfe'l by (he General ^issemhly of ihe btate ujW ui ch-CaroIiriOf

mtd it is hereby enact'id by the authority ofthe same. That Joseph B. bkiii-

iier and the other p^iscns who are now associated toijelher under the

name of the F.denton Steauj Boat C' mpany,and their assigt.s be. aid they

are hereby ircort^orated into a body politic and corporate, under the nauie

and s*vJe of the Edenton an(J Plymouth Steam Boat CoTipany, and shall

so cnntitiue for twenty yeais from the ratification of this act, and by that

name may sue and be sued, have perpetual succession, and a common
seal. That the stock of <le said company shaU consist of two hundred
shares, <»f one hundred d(dlar8 each, and that not less than a whole sliare

shall be alicoable. That the stockholdars shall annually on the second
Monday of January at a <:,eDoral meeting to be held atKdenton, elect a
president and four directors for manasin^ the business and concertjs of

the said conjpany, and in case it shall happen u\ any year that an election

of president and directors slxmld not be made on the day appointed by
this act, the said corporation shall not for that reason be deemed to bii

dissolved, nut the pre!?ident and directors last elected shall continue in of-

fice until an election shall he made. Ai.d until t!ic fust election which
shall be made by the stockholdci s under this act, the persons now acting
as president and (lircctor? of the said a»8ociaton ihall be the prcsideiit and
directors of the company hereby incorporated. In case of the death, re-

sif^nation, refusal (o art. or renioval from the State, of the president or ?.

director, his [dace shall be filled by, a new choice, In a rnojority cfthe di-
rectors. It any stockhtdder shall refuke or neglect to p.'-y the balance
that may be due «»n iiis s'lare or share* at such lime aud in such piopor-
tions as the president flnil directors shall require, after notice in some
public paper for one month, the sairf president and directors, or a major-
ity of them may sell at auction and transfer to the purchaser the share,
or share* of such stockholder* so refueinjj or ncjjiecting payment, pivin"
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at least ten days notice ot such sale in one or more public papers ; a||d

after retailing the sura due and charges of sale out of the money pr^du-
ced thereby, shall pay the overplus, if any, to loriner owner, and if the

said sale shall nut produce the full sum due and ordered to be paid as a*

foresaid with incidental charges, the said president and directors or a

majority of them may sue for, in the name of tiie company, and recover

the balance before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, and the

said purchaser or purchasers, shall be subject to the same rules and regu-

lations, as if the sale and coveyance had been made by the original pro-
prietor. "

II. Be itfurthiiur enacted, That the said company shall have power and
authority to purchase or build, and to navigate one or more boats or ves-

sels propelled by steam, and to tratsport passengers and commodities
theiem, and to tow boats and vessels to and from Edenton and Flyonuth
and such other places as the president and directors may think proper j

and the said president and directors sh^ll have power to appoint a trea-

surer, clerk and such other oflBcers, managers and lervants, as they shall

judge requisite, to agree for, and settle their respective wages, to tall a
general meeting of stockholders, to assess by their agents ai,d servants, to

demand and receive passage money and freight for persons and commodi-
ties carried in their steam boats, and compensation for boats or vessirls

towed, and for other services rendered by their steam buats ; to make
rules and regulations from time to time for the transfer of the stock of
said corporation, to make divdidends of the profits of said stock, when
they shall think fit, and to make and establish rules of proceedings, and
to transact other business and concerns of said company in and during the
intervals between t\tt general meetings of the same. 'I'he treasurer and
other officers shall gTv« bond in such penalty and with such security as
the president and directors or a majority of them shall direct for the

true and faithful discharge of the trust reposed in them ; at all general
meetings, every member shall be allowed ore vote for eveiy share, smd
any stockholder by writing executed before a subscribirg witness, aid
proved or acknowledged before a justice of the peace or notary public,

may depute another stockholder to actas proxy for him or her at any ^eu-
j

era! meeting, and the presence and acts of such proxy, shall be as etiVc-'; >

tual to all intents and purposes as tha presence and acts of the princijjal.

III. Be it furtlier enacted, That tiie said company at any time duriiig
the continuance of this charter may increase their capital stock by <ipin-

ing ..uoka of subscrijitiou for an additional sum of twenty thousand dol-
lars, that the said books shall be opened at such times and places, aud on «

such terms as the president and directors shali.appoint, and the new sub- 3

scribers shall be subject to the same rule*^, regulaauns and rcotrictions as J

^are herein provided for the present stockholders. A
IV. Provided, That nothing herein contained t«hali be so construed as "

to prevent the Legislature at any time hereafter from enacting such laws ^

to regulate the running of steam boats, as may be deemed necessary for
the protection of the fisheries.

V. Be it further enacted, That when any steam boat belonging to this 4
company shall be employed in the conveyance of passengers, horses or

'

carnages of any description froiH any place where a ferry is now esiaolish-
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ed, the county courts in their respective counties, shall have the power

of regulating the rate of passage nionev and compensation to be chargred by

the said company at each ferry from which tlie said boat bhall run, Provi-

ded, that tlie rates of passage monej, and compensation for the convey-

ance ol' carriages and horses, shall not be lower than the rates alreadyes-

tahlisl »m1 at such forrios respectively.

Vi. lie it further enacicd^ That this act shall be in f»rce from and after

the ratification thereof.

CHAPTFR LI!I.

An Actio amend an act passed in the year one thousand eij;ht hnndred and sixteen, entitled

an act foropeninj^ a communication between the Y:\dkjn and Cape Fear hivers.

Be it enacted by the General ^issevibly of the State of A'orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That John Wiiislow,

Ci'ales Clia'mjs, George T. Hearsay and George McNeil, be, and thej

arc hereby app.iinted coniniissioners lor receiving subscriptions to the a-

mount ard for the purposes mentioned in the above recited act ; and the

said coramissioners or a majority ofthem shall prepare books, and cause

the same to be opened at such time or times, at such places and under

tlse diirc*ion of such persons as they niay appoint, and keep the said

books open fur the space of sixty days ; at tl.e end of which time the said

bonks shaU be returned to the said commissioBers in the town of Fayette-

ville, and a general meeting of the subscribers shall be then had in the

said town, and if it shall appear that one thousand shares or more of the

capital sum authori5:ed by the above recited act have been subscribed, the

said subscriber?', their heirs and assigns, shall from the time ©f the said

first meeting, be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a
company, by and under the name of the Lumber River Canal Company,
and such of the said subscrihera as sliall be present at the said meeting or

a majority of them, are hereby empowered and required to elect a presi-

dent and four directors, for conducting the company's business and con-
cerns, for and during the term of one year, and tiience until tlie next
general meeting of the stockholders.

II. Be it further enacted^ 1 hat the above recited act passed in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, entitled an act for opening a
communication between the Yadkin and Cape Fear rivers, be, and the
same is hereby declared to be revived and to be in force, except as the
same is amended by this act.

CHAPTER LIV.
An Act (o confirua an act parsed by the General Assembly of the commonwealth of Virginia,

eritiiled • An Act authorising; the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, to open a na»ig;able
codimimictitjon between the canal and liie nt:u-es4 navigable pail ii( the North West river
and Ibroiher purposes

NVHKREaS at the last session of the General Assembly ot the Com-
monwealth of Virginia, an Act was p^iSsed, entitled " an act authorising
the Di>mal Swamp Canal Company to open a navigable coroinunic".ti(Mi

between the canal and the nearest navigable part of the North West Ri-
ver and for other purpose's." Wi»ich is in the follow ing words, to wit:

Wtiereas it is represented to the General Assembly, that the interesfs
of a laigp portion of this State and the State of North-Carolina would be
greatfy projioted by cuUing a canal to connect Noitii West River with

^ ^
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the Dismal Swamp Canal, or by clearing out the said river from its junc-

tion with the canal to the highest tjavi^atile puiiit ; and miuenver that the

commerce of the Dismal Swamp Canal arising from its present sources,

together with the pio!>;.!)ie increase of trade from the iuiprovemenls con-

templated, make it necessary that tlie Pre>identand Directors of the

said company should have the priviieg<j of coi.structii.g other outlets,

and formifig hasins and reservoirs to contain water lor the aupply of io.ks

and accno iiH'dation of boats.

f. Be it therefore enacted^ That it shall and may be lawful fur the Presi-

dent, T)nettui sand company of t!ie Di>oial vSwa^vp Uaiiai u» clear out and
render navigable the north ;west river from i;s junction with their canal to

any !.avij;al)le point of said river, which niav by then! be deemed expe-

dieat <i!id best calculated to confer the bewefi s of geod ua\igatiun; or to

cut a canal connecting the Dismal Swamp canal with the north west ri-

ver, at any point which may be selected by them
;
^and for these j)Urpo-

ses full power and authority is hereby granted to acqiire and possess by
giant, purchase or condemnation, under a writ uf adquod damnu'ii, the

land tbrt'Ugh which the said canal is inten((ed to pass; and tiuu on ap-

piica'.iiin tu any two J-istices of the Peace of the euuoty ir whicli such
la (t shall lie, the saidjusticea shall issue their warrant utider their iia.'ids

and *eriU, to the i^heriiV of their county, to summcKi a jury of eig'iteeri

ii ..bitants, of jiis county, of property and reputation, not related t).» the

j_>a. Oes, nor in any manner interested, to meet un the lands to i-e va!u'/d

Om VI day to oe expressed in the warrant, not less than ten nor more than

twenty days thereafter ; and the sherift' on receiving scid wai rant sliali

fiithwith summcn the said jury; and when met provided that not les^s than

twelve appea!^ shall administer an oath or afFirofation to every juryi.iaa

preseni'* that he will fairly, justlv and impartially value the land requir»

ed to be condemned, and all damages the owner ti>ereof may sustain, by
cutting the canal through such land, according to the best of his skill and
judgment, and that in such valuation he will not spare any pcrsoQ
tiif«:'ugi» favour or aftection, nar any person grieve, through malice, ha-

tred 01 ill will."

And the inquisition taken thereon shall be signed by the sheriflT, and
Some twelve or mure of the juiy, and returned by the sheriif, to the clerk

of bis county, to be by him recorded, and, on every such valuation, the

jury is h;.re»)y directed to describe and ascertain the bounds <if the land

by tbeni valued, aiid their valuation shall be conclusive on all persons,

and shall be paid by the said President, Directors 9,ni\ Company, to the

owner of the land <)r his Icgiii representative or repiesentativcs ; and on
paymetit tlicreof, the said company shall be seixed in ft-e o! such land, as

if conveyed by the owner to them and their su.;cefc.)U!3 !jy legal cunvey-
ance.

ii. He itfurther enacted, Tliatforandin cons'ileration of the expen-

ses the said Disuial 8wamp Canal company ma) incur, not only in the

curiuig tha^said Canal, or cleai ing out the said river, eri cting locks and
pet f(trioing other works necessary foi this navigation, but in maintaining

and keeping toe same in repair, the said canal, locks causeways and o-

ther Works with all their profits, shall be and the same are hereby vesteU

in the haid company on the same terms and conditions on which tiiey
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tiold the Dismal Swamp Canal and its works; and it shall and may Ue

lauCiil for tlie Piesiilont, Directors and Conipatiy of the Disinal Swamp
Canal to demand und n'cei\ e on some place on t!te Canal hereby autho-

rised t« be rut, or in the Dismal Jfwamp Canal (»»t' which thi? work is in-

tended to form a pait) for all commodities liansported th cugh this new

Canal, ci- over causeways thereof, tcdis altoi- the lale of one third ;>' ',lie

amount jiaid upon the transportation ol the like commodities thn u^h llie

IMain or !)ismal wSwamp Canal.

IIL ke it jnrther euactid^Thht for the purpose of improver- tl e navi-

gation of the' canal, and remlerinj^ it oT u;reaier puldic utiiifj it shall i-e

lawful for tt'.e ['resident and Directors of the Dismal Sivamn diral. ^nd

they are hereby authorised to construct idditiooal out ets, and to lo'm

basins and reservoirs (or the supply oi the lock-; ai.d ;ttc lon-.^.d itioii of

boats navijjating the canal, at any point or pUce theieof wuch may be se-

lected lor that purpose; and that they have power to acquire and h' Id

tor the use of the Company, such quantity ol land as x ay he founu t.» he

necessary for these objects, under the -ame lestrictions ard upti* tne

same terms and condi»ions as are enacted for the acquisition of land, in

the first section of tiiis act.

IV. lie it further enacted, That the Dismal Swamp Caaal Company,

"in their corporate capacity, shall he and are herehy empt'wered to pre-

scribe tlie number, tiie places and manr»er of constructing hridges thul i.re

to criiss their canal, to restrain persons from depositing timber and lum-

ber upon the roads of the canal to the obstruction of traveller* and inju-

rv of the embankments thereof, and to n.ake such other regulations and

bye-laws as shall \)e fountl necessary to prevent or coi rect abu-es, and

preserve peace and good order amongst those who pass on this public

highway.
'V. J}id be it further enacted^ That in case the President, Directors

and Company of the Dismal Swamp canal shall not, at its next general

neeting alter the pabsage and couHrmation of this law , declare its inten-

tion to open and improve the navigation of ihe North West river, or to

cut a canal connecting those waters with t!ie wateis ut t[»e liivnial fewamp

canal, or shall fail within two yiars tliereatter to commence tlie same in

the manner provided for by this act, it shall and mayde lawiul lor either

of these purjioses, to open ho<.ks of sut>scription in ihe borough «d Nor-

folk under the superintendance of S^vepson \Vhite!iead, U illiam C.

Holt, Robert B. Taylor, Wiliiain Cammack, Cutler Maury, Miles king

and Richard Hlow,"to raise any sum of namey that may be Uiemed re-

quisite, not exceeding fifty thijusand doliais, in shares of one hundred

dollars each ; ai.d wbeo tl;e subscription shall be complett d, there shall

be a general meeting of the suliscribers on such day and at such plate

as a majority of the said subscribers shall appoint, luit'ee of width meet-

ing having been given for three weeks in some newspaper prii;tcd v.i Nor-

folk. If a majority of the share* 6ul)scribed ti^r, be rcprese.iled at tnis

general meeting, the Company shall thencelorth be iiic<»rporated aiid

styled '* The Noitii-Wcst Rivei Company," and siiall tlien and an-

nually thereafter, (tliere '.eicg at such subsequent meetings a majority

of the shares represented,) proci.ed to the choice ol a President and li.ur

Diif'ctors, and such olficers, a^reot, and servants as may be deeii.ed nd-

cessarv, for coiumeucinjj, proscwuiin^ a.id c judictaig sdid work.

t.
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VI. wind be it further enacted^ That tlie anbscriptioiis to this Company
shall be made payable at sucl\ perinrls and in such proportions as the Pre
sideut nnd Directors, or a majority of them, shall direct.

And in case of the failure <if any subsi;ri!)er or subscribers to comply
vith the orders or requisit'ons (^ffhe s^id President and Directttrs in this

respect, the share or shares of" liim or them so lailinu;, may be sold at pub--

lie auction for ready monev. after publishing lor ten days rjotice of the

time and n'.ace of sale of such share or shares in some newspaper of the

borough of Norfolk, and a transier tliereof in fee simple, made to the pur-

chaser or purchasers. And if after tiie sale of such share or shares, there

shall still remain a balance due thereon, Miesame mav be recovered with

costs (upon ten days previous notice) of the subscriijcr or subscribers of

buch snare or s'^ares, his or their exe -iitors or admitiiitrators.

VII. Beit I'livther enacted, Tht-i it siiall and maybe lanTul for the,

Nortb-West Hi- er Company to demand and receive for the transporta^"^

lion of any article through its canal one third of the price which theWs-
tnal Swamp Company might lawfully charge for the transportation

Ih'o -irh it . f the like article.

VIII. Jind be it further enacted, That the condemnation of land neces-

siry for the purposes of this Company, the transfer of sliares, the appoint

ment of Directors, officers, agents and servants and all necessary other

acts and things to be done lor the government of the Company shall be

niter the manner and upon the principles of the charter of the Dismal
Sv.'amp Canal Coinpanv.
Be it enacted hi/ the General Jlsr,embUi of the State of J\''orlh'CaroHnai

and it is hereby enacted bif the uiilkurity of the same. That the aforesaid

act and every part tliereof be confirmed, and the same «hall constitute

and form pait(d the charter of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
Be itfurther enacted, Tiiat His Excellency the Governor be and he is

hcieby requested to transmit to His Excellency the Governor of Virgi-

nia a copy of this Act. -—•

—

CHAPTER LV.
An Act to amend an Act passe. 1 in one tlionsuntl eigkt liuiulred and seventeen, entitled " An

Act to lay oiTa road tVoui the town ot'Fayetteville to Morganton in Durke County.

BE it enacted by the General JlssembLy of the tiiute of J\'orUi Carolina,

nndtt is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, iliat from and after the

passage of this act the several overseers of the said Fayt-.teville Road
in the counties of Cumber and, Montgomery and Burke, shall be and they
are hereby authorised and empowered lo call out the hands on each side

of said road to the distance of five miles for the purpose of opening aod
clearing out said road, and that after the said road may be compietely o-

pened,that the s^id overseers shall not be authorised to call tha hands to

work on said road further than two miles on eacit side thereof.

II. Jnd be it further enacted, That the overseers in the counties of

Moore, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg and Lincoln at« hereby authorised to call

on the hands within tiiree miles of said road from Fayetteville to Mor-
ganton for the purposes of opening and keeping up the said road.

lil. ^nd be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whene-
ver any person may think themselves injured by the road passing through

their land, that it shall be lawful tor the County Courts of each county,

through which said road passes upon anplicatiou to them made by the ptu-
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sons so injiired, to order a Justice oftlie Peace and three freeholders, li-

ving conti2;uous to the person su injured and ur>coni;ecle<i with said per-

son, so to aAse«s the ilamaje,es by tlu'm sustainetl, whose diitv 't shall he ti>

return sijch asscssinent to the next County Court, wlio sliail oidor the

same to be paid outo{ any n.onies belunging to s>aid countj, not ol'ier-

wise appropriated.

IV. Jmlbcit furtlier enacted by the aidharitij afur&saidt Th.at whene-
ver it shall iiappen that it may be necessary to ei act a bridge across any
creek or water C(mr*t* wliicli may be the dividinjj line bet>.\eeo any two
counties aforesaid, that it shall be the duty oi' each county to cause said

bridge to be erected sharin;; equally tlie txpendiiurc ihereol. any law to

he contrary notwithataiiding.

CHAPrEll. Lvr.
Kr\ Act concerning the Navii^ation of Broad River.

77e it enacted btf the General Jssfmbly of the Stcte of A'oj'fA Carolina
and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same, i'liat Geuruf \N':il-

ton. .li»sf[)li M. Carson, Noble Haiiiiltoii, Joiin Moore, ^of Wiiite Oak)
and Huy,h Quinn, or a majority of them lie, and they me hereby appoin-
ted commissioners for receivinji subset iptious to tbe amuunt of twenty
thousand tlollars. for the puipose of improving the Navijiiition nf llroad

river, and iif the several riveis af d creeks whitli run into tlie same ; and
the said commissioners or a iiiaj nty of them sl.ali prepare books, and
cause the same to be op'*ned at sucli places, and under the direction of
such persons as they may appoint ; and the san< i)i'oks shall be opened
on or before the first day of April ncx*, anu continue open urtil the first

Monday of July next ; at which time the said books shall be returned to

the said commissioners in the .town of Kutherfordton, and at tiie same
time there shall be a ^|i;enerakmeeting of th§ subsciibers in the said town
other personally, orb;, proxy, and such meetina; may be continued from
d;iy to day, until the busine>8 be finished : and if it shall appear that one
hundred shai es have been subscribed, the said subscribers, their hen s und
assi:;ns, from the time of the said lirst meeting;, si ail be, and they ai e

hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, by and under the

name of'' the Broad liiver Navigation Company," and may sue and bo

sued as such, plead a. d he im|ileadeil, defend and he defended, have per-

j^etuiil succession, and a comujon seal ; and such of the said subscribers

as may be present at the said meeting, or a mujoiify of them, are hereby
empowered and required to elect a president and lour directors for ton-
ducting tlie said undertakitig, and managin:; all the companj's business

and concerns, tor, and duririgthe term ot mie year, and thence uniil the

r.ext general meeting of the stockholders ; and in counting the votes uf
all gei^eral meetings of the said company, each men^hcr shall be allowed
one vote for every share as far as five shares, and one vote lor every three

shares above five shares, by him or her held at the time in the said com-
pany ; and any pro|)rietor by writing under his, or her hand, executed
before a subset ihing witness, and acknowledged or proved before a justice

of the peace, may depute any member to act as proxy for hin or her, at

any general meeting or meetuigs, and the presence and acts of such proxy
shall be as etiectual to all intents and purpOiCS; as the presece oriels ul

bis or her principal cuuUl, ov luighi be.
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IF. Be it further enacted^ That the capital stock of the saii? cnmpanv
shall he divioed into shares of tvvei.itj five (Miliars each ; aud if one hup-,
dred shaves shall not have heen suh-icr-hed at, or before the saiti first gen-
eral ineetina- of the stockholders, the said coniinissioners shall aj-aiu o-
pen books tor rf^ceivinjr further suhscriptions at such tinie or times, at
such pla.'H and under the direction <if ^uch persr>ns as they may appoint.
And when <ne said numherofone hundred shares shall be subscribed, the
stockholdnrs in ^enerd meeting shall proofed to elect the president and
diiectors nf the company: as aiotesaid ; and if more than two hundred
si'ares shall iie subscribed, the sai 1 comoiissioners shall strike otffroni the
said -ubscrij.'iions, until the number be reduced to two hundred, and in
striking; oft, the r^aid commissioners shall proceed in the manner prescri-
bed in the first S' ction of an act passed in the year on thousand and
twelve, e. tilled «• an act for improving Ihe navigation of Roanoke river,

from the town of Halifax, to the place where the Virginia line intersecis
the -aine.'? .

III. And he it further enacted', That the capital stock of the company
may be enlarged from tio/e to time, at the discretion of the stockholders,
or aiiiajoiity of tiiem in {i;eneral meeting, should the said capital stock be
ii'sufricient to complete the navigation contemplated by this act.

IV. Be it further enacted, i'hat the president and directors and their
successors, or a majoritv of them assembled, shall have power and author-
ty to open and improve the navigation of Broa<; Road, and of all the ri-

vers and creeks wliich roo into ti'e same, by canals, locks, sluices and o-
te: ,>. ise ; a,i;d f » t i purpose to agree with, or empiov one or more per>
sons, upon su( h tcrios as they shairthink fit ; and ou^ of the said capita!
and money arising from tohs, pay for making and repairing all works
necessary for the said navigation, asid also to appoint a treasurer, not
oneof their own body, buty ta proprietor, clerk.-,, toll gatherers and such
oiticers, ma;,ageis and servants, as they shall think requisite, and also to

'

agree for their wages, settle and pass'tiieir accounts, and at their plea-
'

sure remove all or any of tiiem, and appoint others in their place : also to
establish rules of pr(>ceedin<rs, and generally to transact all the business
ot ih^ company ,,in the intervals between the meetings of the same ; and
a!iy ^'.eral meeting of the proprietors, riiay allow the president and di»
rectors, siuh Sinn ol n>oiii\y as the f aiil genera' meeti'isj may judge a rea^-j

Svtnable CO en^ation fir thei troubl -.Provided always. That the trea-

<

surer shall give bnnd and security as thv. president and tlirectors or a ma-,
j'i'ity ' { them shall direct, for the true and faithlui discharge of the trust

repos'.-d in him ; and n;' officer of the company shall have a vote in the

settlement or j>assing<>f his own acciunts,
V. Beit further enacted, That the annual meetingsof the stockholders

of riie comjta >y, shall be ueld in llatlierford, or at such other place as the
j

Stockuolders in general meeting shall order and appoint; and all th6 i

rig'.,i-, privileges and franchisesgi anted " to the Yadkin Navigation Com-
j

pdijy,'^ ny an act passed in the _>ear one thousand eight hundred and siv- J

teen, entitled " an act concerning the navigation of the Yadkin river." 1

ani!

are

s by the several sections of the act ther in referred to, and mentioned,
hfcfeby granted to" the Broad river navigation company," and shall

coristiiute and IVnin pait of the charter ol the said companyjas a[iplied lo

Broad nvtr, and the several rivers aud creeks whicti run into the same-.
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VL Be it flirther eiiacted^ Tliat the rijjlits, pnvjipires and franchises of
** the broa(J river navif;atii»n coiupany," shall externl (roui tlie snurces i»f

the broad river. t<t the line of Snutii Cdioiiua ; ar.d from the sources to

their mouths, or to ti^e laie of Sou'.h Carolina, ot all the rivers arid cref ka

rujiriiii;!; into broad river.

VII. Atid svliereas by iinprnvip"; the navigation of hmad river and of

the several rivers and creeks rufjniiifi into tta- hame, the said coinpunj
will become entil'ed to tolls at dillVrent places, but of unetjiKil am nwit.

Be itfurther enacted. That tlie president and directors shall have ptrwet*

to regulate aiid determine the tolls vi'hich shall be paid, and frant tinie to

time, alter the said t( Us : Provided^ that the tolls stiali be so fixed Th.it the

profits arisin<^- therefrom sliall notin .tiv one vearexeed tiftei'O ,ii^'- cen-
tum, upon the capital stock actuallv expended for the purposes .f I'le «(ii(I

navi^aiion after payment of tiie sum:* alinwc.l annually ti) the offi. er^ of

the said company, ex -euces incured for repairs and utiier inc dental char-

ges, and the said tolls shall ne so re^ulatfd, asio du e(|ual and I'tipartial

justice, as nearly as may oe, to a 1 persons 1.rafl^^portJ^;^ commodities a-

long the said navigation. The general as-emidy <riay lio:ii lime to time,

call upon toe pre-.ident and ilirectors ul the company T" " an acc<»uut of
the monies actually paid for tlie purposes of the Siinl navi^: fion, acKJ of

the amount ot tolls received, which account: shall be rendered upnn oath.

Aud wl\ereas shares may be sod bv Le president and directors lor ba-
lances due tiiereon. Be it further enacted, That the hooks of the compa-
ny ^hall be good evidence o[ siich sale, and of the purchase of such
sjliares.

VIU. Be it further enacted, That a period often years is hereby allow-

ed to the said company to complete the navigation contemplated by itiis

act, and if the >aid navigation shall not be cornpleted witiiin the tern: <)f

ten years from aiid after the first day of July next, all preffrrr.ce ^jiveis to

the said company shall cease and determine as to the stream or streams,

not made navi::;able, as by this act dii ected-

1^. JkJ be it furt'ier enacted. Tliat the said cotnpany shall 'lave the

exclusive right to na\igate aaid river, fur the term ol twenty live viais

and no longer*

CHAP IE.i LVIT.
An Act to authorise an I empower James Seaweli, ;iiid his associates to build a briclg*

r.cross the Cape !• car river ncnr Fujcllevibt:.

Be it enacted by the GenenU .issembli/ of the I'.tate of J\^orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the untliority tf the same, That James Seawidl

and his associates are heifbv fully authorised and empowered to build and
erect a bridge across the Cape Fear River at or within t>iO miles (d lie

boat landing in CampSleton opposite t'u- town ol Fayetteville. i>L the} aie

herebv vested witl' full power and auihorityto e ect a gate or gates acr. ns

said hridgf, and exact, ask a!;d receive toll or t.lls for |).iSiing the sat- e

accordiiigto llie rates herein after specified, and in the event olany perKon

refusing to pav such toll or tolls to recover the saoie in tiie name of James

Seawel!. or his legal representatives before any jurisdiction having cugni

7,ar/ce thereof.

IL Jindbeit farther enacted. That the said James Seawell and those

wth whom he may be associated or may any time alter oecome interested
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in any share or shares in the said Bridi^e, are herehv bound to keep t^e
Same in good and sufficient repair under the penalty prescribed by law in
eases of roads and bridoes.

^
III. Jnd be it further enacted, That said James Scawell and his asso-

ciates shall have power to make from time to time all necessiry rule;* and
reguiatioHS for the well management of the concerns of said bridge as
may by them be deemed advisable.

IV. Jind be it further enacted. That the toll or tolls asked and received
for crossing said bridge, shall n(tt exceed the following rites :—fur a four
wheel pleasure carriage, seventy five certs, fur a two s\ heel pleas'.irc car-
riage twenty five cents, for a waggon sixty cents, for a cart twenty five

cents, for a man and horse ten cents, a single horse five cents, foot pas-
sengers five cents, for horned cattle three cents each head, hogs and sheep
two and one half cents each head.

CHAPTER Lvrir.
An Act to authorise Joseph Nelson and others to build a bridge across Dawson's creek

in ih". county of Craven,
BE it enacted by the GenpralJhsemhly of the State of J^orth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Joseph Nelson,
William J. Sparrow and others, tlieir associates, he and thev are hereby
authorised to build a public free bridge across Dawson's creek in the
county of Craven : Provided, That the same shall b«? so constructed with
a draw or othsi-wise, ati to permit the passage of river boats up and down
the said creek.

CHAPTER LIX.
An Act securing to James Seaweil and his associates, the right of navigaUrjg the wa-

iters of the Cape Fear river, between the towns of Fayettevii'.e and Witmiinrton.

HE it enacted by the General -Assembly of the Sta^y of •^"orth-CaroUna
and it ts hereby enacted by the authority of the samCy That James Seaweil
and his associates, shall and they are hereby vested with the sole and ex-
clusive right and privilege of using, employing and navigating all and
every species or kind of boats propelled by the force of steam on the wa-
ters of tlie Cape Fear river between the towns of Fayetteville and Wil-
mington for and during the full term of seven years from aud after the
passing of this act.

Provided always, And on condition that the said J;imes Seaweil and
his associates shall keep, use and employ one or more boats, propelled by
the force of steam, in navigating the waters of said Cape Fear river, be-

tween tlie towns of Fayetteville and Wilmington, during said terni of
seven years ; and provided also that the said James Seaweil and his as-

sociates shall charge a rate of freight for the transportation of goods,

wares and merchandize on board all such boats as they may use for that

purpose, ten per cent, less than the rates of freight now established for

such transportation,

J I, dud be itfurther enacted, That whenever the said James Seaweil
or his associates shall violate either of the provisions contained in the

foregoing clause, all the rights and privileges hereby granted shall cease
and end.

111. And be itfurther eHutted, That no person or persons, without
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the licence of the said JamesSeawcIl and his assnciateB shall set in nnera-

tion or navigate on Uie wati-is of Cape Fear river, between the towns of

Favettevii'a- and Wilmington, any boat or vessel propelled by the force

ofsti^ajn ; and any per>on or persons who shall navigate with a boat or

boats pr«>pellpd by the force of steam on the Cape Fear River, betweea

the towns of \VilM)in^t"i\ and F'ayetteville, shall forfeit such boat or boats

the said James !fea«ell and his associates.

IV. Jnd be it further enacted, That the said James Scawell and his

le^al representative*, ir^hall have full power and authority in law and e-

quity tosue for and recover, in his or their name, any boat or boats which

shall or may b'^ navjfrafed on said river contrary to the provisions of tiiis

act in the same manner as if the same had been wrongfully and torlious-

hj' taken from hia or their possession.

CTIAP. LX.
An Act to establish rates of toll tor " ilic YailkinToll Bridp-e Company."

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the tifate of Aurth-CaroUnOf
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the passa;;*^ df

persons, carriages, horses, cattle, hogs and sheep across the bridge erec-

ted across the Yadkin river in Rowan county, by the Yadkin toil bridge

company, it shall be lawful lor the said company to ask, deniaod and re-

ceive the tollowing tolls (towit,) for a four wi.eel carriage with four hor-

ses, one hundred cents, a loaded waggon and team, seventy five cents, a
four wheel carriage with two horses, seventy five cents, a loaded v\agi:on

wilh two horses, iilty cents, an empty vvaggon and four horses, fifty

cents, an em)ttv waggon with two horses, forty cents, a chair and horse,

thii tv cents, a man and horse, six and one tjuarter cents, a foot pass**ng"r,

five cents, cattle per head, six cents, sheepand hogs per head, two cents.

II. .ind be it further enacted. That no higher tolls than those allowed

by t!ii» act, &liall be asked or received by the said company.

CHAPTER LXI.
An Act to empower the County Court ot Montj^oiiiery to contract for free ferries on publi*

days.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of A''orth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe scjte. That the justices of the

county court of plea:i and (juartersessions lor the county of Montgomery,
fthall at the first court that shall happen alter the first day of Janijary in

each an«l every year, (nine bciag present,) contract with some persons to

keep free ferries at the n»outh o! Uharra, at Thomas Kirk's ferry, J'lhn

C/hristian's ferry and at the Allenton ferry, on all court days, muster days
and election days for all persons ot said county, having business at the

court house on ihose days.

II. Be tt further enacttd, That the expence incurred by this act, shall

be provided for and paid in the satue manner that the expence of a free

ferry at the mouth of Uharra has heretolore been [)aid, any law, usage or

custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP I 1':k LXII.
An Act autoorisio}; tbe cutting el' a canal ''nun the w;;Lcrs of Currituck sound to north river i«

CU' iit"<;k ciiuii'i

BE it i nacti-^ by t! " General Assembly of the Slate of JS'urth Carolina,
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and it h herehj enacted hy the authority of the same, Ti.at Caleb Ether-
i(i^e, Isaac Baxter, Mitciic!! Slinmo; t*. Sa'iiiuel Fenebee and Dennis Do-
ziei, !^tni. be, antl the> are berebv authorised and appointed commission-
ers ^'ii>y (Hiai;d superintend >be cutting of" a canal, t.ei!;innirig atthe sound
si(U\ i!ot more than two miles horn CurrUuck Court House, trom tlience
a ^1 1 <M{;j't course nearly \ve*t to thi Indian bridge roatl, thencecontinued
en t': '.lie norfb river as tb« aforesaid ctininiissioncrs shall think pro))er.

II. ikit j'urtherenil c!,'d by the auihority afor^sniJ, That it shall and
may b^ lautul. jr.r (he atoresaid cotnirnssioiiers to sue for, and receive aJl

sums < i money that are ortnay iiereaiier be subscribed for the purposes
ofcutiiii^ (he said canal.

III. Be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, Tliat it shall and
Hiay be ia-vtnllur lUv coinmissicuers. and the_y are hereby authorii^ed and
einpov.e: td to cut the said canal through the lands of any person or pt r-

soiifc vv:ia{ever, where it shall be necessary t.' carry the same, any la\v,u-
sagt or custom to the contruiy notwithstanding ; Provided nev'ertheles>!^

That tbe dan.ages occasioned by cutting the said canal, through the lands
ot any per.»on not bi ihg a subscriber, shall be assessed by a jury as tbe
law tilled- atifi paici lo tite proprietors.
IV. Be it further eiuictiKl by the autharity aforesaid. That the jury sum-

moned to iay oti the said canal, shall be authorised to lay off and valu-e

the dan)Hges lor the vv.dth of forty five feet, for the aforesaid canal and
road, «;kI) .^aii! hriy five feet shall be vested in the aforesaid comnus-
sioneis ai o subscH: ers, to them and their successors for the benefit of
said Ci»i al iii;{i ii'riij.

V. Be Ujurtuey enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That it shall not be
lawful lor anj j.eison or persons whatever, to cut any ditch or canal, or
lay ai;> (Uher oostruction adjoining or into the aforesaid canal, without
the consent ol tie ctttuniissioners aforesaid or a majority of them, ur der
the jiti'hity of five hunoied dollars, to be recovered by the said couimis-
siutiers hetore any court of record having cognizance thereof and to be by
then; appiied to tlie purpose of keeping in repair the atoresaid canal and
-road.

\ I. jhui Le it farther enacted by the anthority aforesaid, That the a-

fotesa.d c>;n.niissioneis or a maj( rity of them shall and may appoint o-

ther commissioners to fill the vacancies that muy happen by the death,

removal or re! using to act, (d any of the saul comioissioners ; and the said

comn.ir<-vii ners are authorised to form such bye laws or ruics as they may
ihiuK fif, fur the purpose of cutting said canal and Ojaking said road, as

to the wult!) and dejith ot tl.e caual, so thcj are nut conuar^ to the laws
of this t'late.

CHAP. LXllI.
An \et ai'.thorisiiig tlie lieirs of Peter Madi.tt deed, to erect abridge the across North East

braach ot Cape Fear i-iver, al ntgro beau yoint.

he k enacted by the General JJssemhLt, oj iue t^iate of JS'orth Carolina^
and it IS hereby enactedby theatithortty of the same, That ih-e heirs of Pe-
ter Malletl dec. and their assign., are hereby authoiis*Hl and empowered
to build a bridge across the north east branch ol Caj.e Fear, at any pornt

within one mile of negro head point, opjiosite the town of Wilmington
and they are hereby authorised to erect a gate or gates across said bridge.
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and oxatt. receive and recover such rates of toll as are hereafter stated.
' II Be itfurthev enacted, That the said heirs of the said Peter Mallett and
their assigns are hereby bound to keep said bridge in g\)od and suificieKt

repair under the penalties now prescribed by law.

111. Be it further enacted, That the toiloiving shall be the rates of toll

for crossin;^ said bridge, (viz.) lor a four wheel pleasure carrige seventy
five cents, tor a two wheel plearjure carriage, thirty live cents, for a wag-
gon and four horses, sixty cents, for a waggon and two horses, forty centa^
fur a cart and horse, thirty five cents, for a man and h(»rsp, wontv cent^,
fur ajsingle horse, ten cents, for every loot passenger, ten cents, for h((f»cd

cattle, four cent?, and for iiogs and hheep. two cents each ; Provided, 1'}iat

the said heirs of the 9»id Peter Mallett and iheir assigns shall keep a draw
in said oridge sufficient for vessels aud masted boats to pass thrwugh.

CHAPTKR LXIV.
.... Act to amend an Act pnsseil in th? rear 1815, to incBiporaf^ a conspany to make a turn-

• ' • pike roail fioin Pungo river Hyde county, to the town of Plymoutli in Washington.
• Be it enacted by the General Jssembty of the l^tate of .IS'orth Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted hy the aathvrily of the samey That Simmons J.

Baker, Thomas Walker, Gabriel L. Stewart and Ezekiel H. Potter of the
cmnity of Martin and Washington, and Major John Ciark, Samuel Clark
Daniel Campbell atid John Davis of the couut} of Hyde, be, and they are
hereby declared a body politic and corporate, nndfer the name of the Ply-
mouth turnpike company, by which name they shall sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded ; they shall have perpetual succession and a common
Bcal, tliey shall be authorised to open books and receive subscriptions;
they sliall have the power to call tiie stockholders together at such time
aAid place as they may think proper, and such stockholders or a majority
of them, when calfed together, shall have power to niake such byti-laws

for the regulatuiri of such company asthay think proper ; also toappoint
live directors r')r said company, who shall li'iUl their office tor one year.

Jl. Beit further enacted., That t!ic said stuckholders shall have tho
power of prescribing t!je rate of loll which shall be received on such
road : Provided, that such toll does not exceed fifteen per cent ou the

Ptock subscribed by the said stockholders, which shall be ascertained by
an annual return of the treasurer of said compauy made to the County
Courts of Washington and Hyde.

III. Jlndbeit further enacted by the authority of the mvie, That the

first and fourth sections of the above recited act, be and the same are

hereby repealed and made void.

CHAPTKR LXV.
An Act directing a road to b»? laid out and opened from the town of liCaksville in

Itockii.fjnam county, by Rocklord in Surry county, to the town of\Viiki.sborough.

Be U enacted by the General Jhseinblyo/the State (fJWirth-Curolina^and

it ii hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'livAi Williiun Bethell,

Chai l»r» Ba;j.ier, William P. l)oi>sOM and Meredith Thermond, be, and
they are hereby appointed commissioners, and as such are authorised and
empowered to survey and la_y out antJ make a ro;K' I'o'tir the must con-

YHiitent route from the town of Leaksvilie in Rockingham c unty by
fi.
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Rockford in Surry county, to the town of Wilkes(jorough,*and to appoint

overseers of the different parts of said road, to open and ketp the gaime

in repaif, and such appointment «hall be in writing signed hy at least

two ot the said commiss'iiuiers ; and shall give to the lespective overseers

all the powcis and authoritifs, subject them to the .^ame liabilities anu

penalties and place them upon the kame footiiig as oihtr overseers ot pub-

lic rojids ; and all persons Iving within three miles of the said road sa

'laid our and marked by the conunissioneis, who bylawaie not exemi.t<:d

from working on the "public highways, shall be bound to assist in open-

in'>- and keeping in repair the said road under the orders of their respec-

tive overseers, and such road shall be of the width aud kept in the repair j

prescrilied by law for pubhc ro ids, and shall be held, deeined and ta- 1

ken to every'inttnt, a public highway.

II. Be it further enacted^ That the said commissioners or a majority of ''>

them shall tile with the clerk ot the court of pleas and quarter se&sion* ,

foi each county through which the said ruad shall be laid out, a chart of

the said road, with a list of the overseers appointed »n each count)-, and

set forth the poin',3 between which each overseer s'lal! be bound to work, ^

and such listshnllbe deemed and taken upon ail trials inthecouits of
^

justice and before a justice of the peace, good evidence of the appoint-
;j

ment of such overseers as are named therein.
*

}

IlL B(^ itfurther enacted, That the said commissioners or a majority of i

them, shall keep aa acci>unt of the expenees incurred by them in making
|

the aforesaid suiveys, and therein d:9tingui.-.h as near as may be, the ,

expenees incurred in each county through whic.'i the said n-ad shall be laid' j

out, and shall render said account tu the courts of picas ma quarter ses-
|

sions of each of the said counties, which courts are hereby authorised to
;

order the county trustee to pay their respective portions of said expenc©

including a reasonable compeasaiiou to the said commissioners tor their i

trouble and loss of time.
'

CHAP. LXVL
I

J[yn Act to appoint commissioners to lay oft, and mark a public road from Jonathan
;;

Wood's black smith simp in Wilkes county, to ihctown of Jefferson in Ashe county., '

BE it enacted by the General Jissembiij of the Stale uf JSi urth-CaroUna,
j

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That there sl)all be

eight commissioners appointed to lay ott, and mark a public road from '

Jonathan Wood's in the county ol Wilkes, to Jefferson in the county .

of Ashe, (towit) John Fenly, W'illiam Calbert, James M'Neill and Wil- ,

liara Judd, of Wilkes county : a.-d George Bower, Jacob Bftker, Sit' Poll

and Absalom Bowers, ol the county of Ashe, which commissioners or a .

majority of them shall take an oath to lay oft, and mark the said road the
j

best and most convenient vvay, and shah value and assess all damages on i

oath, that any person shall sustain by the said road, and the said commis-

sioners shall maker<?turn of all such damages to then- respective courts^,

and the said courts shall have power to lay a tax to pay such damages and

the expence necessa' ily incurred.

II. Be it further enacted^ That each county shall pay the damages that

their respective citizens shall sustain by the said road j and the said

commissioners or a majority of them, shall have power to designate and

appoint the hands in their respective counties, to work and clear out the
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slid road, and the hands resiJin:- in the county of Aghe, shall not be cnm-

jfeUed t(i work tnnrc than one mile in the county of Wilkes*, and when the

snid i-jiid shall be finished for the safe passage of wagc^ons, the hands le-

siding ill Aslic cunty shall not be c<)mi)eUed to work any further ^han to

the Wilkes caunty line, any lasy, usage or custom to the contrary notwifh-

stduding.

CH\PIEK lAVU.
An Act to amend An Act entitled " An Act esiabishing two turnpike roads in the wes-

tern p rt of this St ite."

Re it enacted by the General Assembl;/ of the State of JVbrtft

CaroUna. nud it in hereby enacted by the authority (f the same That from

and after the pas-inj? of this act, the rate of toll shall be as follows, (viz..)

on each and everv "live horse wa-gon and team the sum of one d.-llar

t'.elve and a half'ceats, for every four horse wagg'-n and team, the sain

of .nedolla , for eveiy three horse waggon and team, seventy five cents,

or every two horse waggon and tea o, fifty cents, for every cart with

one loiie, thiity seven and a half cents, for every four wheel carriage of

plei uvp, one dollar, and for every two wheel carriage of pleasure, seven-

ty iivf qe- I .

i'Frovided.lhat nothing in this act contained sliall be so construed as to

repf-ai hi*- He\enth section of an act passed in the year one thonsaud

eight hundred an^nine, relative to the said turnpike road.

CHAPTEli LXVIIT.
A# Act to amend an Act passed the year one thousand ci^ht hundred and aixteen, entitli^

" An Act coiiceraing the navigation of Tar River."

Be it enacted by ihe General ^issenbly oftheStaieofA'^orth-Carouncff

and it is hereby enacted by the. authori'ty of the same, That Jam^s Hill,

Williau Moore, John J. Inge, John D. Hawkins and Nathan Pattseron,

be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners for opening Books to

receive subscript, or. s t(t the amount of seventy five thousand d illars, for

im;jrovihg the navigation of Tar River, and of the several Rivers and

C.eeks which run into the same ; and the said Commissioners or a majo-

ritv of them, shall prepare books for receiving the said s bi-criptions, and

shall open the sanic, on or oefure the first day of April next, at suck

places, and under the direction ofiuch persons as they shall designate tor

that puipose. whicii books shall remain ftpen until the first xMonday of

June next, at which lime the several persoiis under whose direction books

shall he oiUMied as afmesaid, shall return the same to the said Commis-

sioners in the Town of Louisburg ; and on the said first Monday o( June

next, thete siiail be a meeting of the subscribers in the Town of Louis-

burg, and such meeting may be continued from day to day u .til the busi-

ness be finished, if it a,;pea"r8 to the said Commissioners upon the return

of the said books, that the sum of thirty thousand flollurs has been sub-

bcribcd ; the iiaid subscribers, their heirs and assigns, Irom tlie time of

their first said meeting, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be in-

corp. rated into a Company, by and under the name of " The Tar River

Navigation Cumpaii),'" and as such, may sue and be sued, pl-ad aud be

impleaded, defend und be defended, have perpetual succes-ion and ^
common seal : andbuch of the said subscribertj iit> slmil be present at the
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saicl meetiug, or a majority of tlieni, are hereby empov/ered an<3 require^
to elect a President and five Directors for coiidiictiog the said uodertak-
ing, anil managin<j the said Corapany's business aud cuncertis, for an()

during the term of one year, and thence until the next general nieetinj;;

of the stockholders : and in counting the votes at all general mcetinjjs of

said Company, each member shall be allowed one vote for every share,

as fur as ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten shares,

by him or her holden at the time, in the said Company ; and any propri-

etor, by wilting under his or her hand, executed before a subscrioing
witness^ aud ackn(»vvledged or proven before a Justice of the Peace, nay
depute any member to act as proxy for him or her, at any general meet-
ing or meetiBgs ; and the presence and acts of sach proxy, shall be as
elfectual to all intents & purposes, as the presence and acts of his or her
principal could or might be.

IT. Be itfttrthev enacted, That the act passed in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, entitled " An act concerning the ^^avigatiou

of Tar River," be, and the same is hereby revived and declared in force

except so far as the same is altered by this act, and except so much of thf,

said act as gives power and authority to said President and Directors to

open and improve said river, or the water courses emptying into said ri-

ver below Tarborough,
JI[, ^nd be it further enacted, That books of subscription for stock iu

said capital, shall be opened in tiie Town of Tarborough, under the di-

rection of Joseph Bell, Spencer D Cotten, and Lewis D. Wilson, Avhich

suhscriptions shall be made, and the books thereof opened and returned in

the same manner as is prescribed in the first section of this act.

CHAPTER LXIX.
An Act concernig the Turnpike Road in Buncomjje County, now in posseseiou ofJaniea

Kerkendale, Uavld M'Carson aj\d George B. Greer.
'

Be it enacted by the Genaral Assembly of the iState of JVorth Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted bij the authonty of tht: same, That Jo!m Patton,
William Britton, sen. Elijah Williamson, and Samuel King, sen. be, and
the same are hereby appointed Commissioners for the purposes mentl-
©ned in this act; a majority of whom are hereby vested v/lth full power
aad autlio-iity to appoint on.e other commissioner to act in conjunction
with them J and the person by them so appointed is hereby declared to
possess the same povi^er and authority as those appointed by this act.

II. And it is hereby declared to be' the duty of the said Commissioners
or a mnjerity of them, as soon as they can make it convenient, to view
that part of tUe Turnpike Road, in Buncombe Couaty, now in the pos-
session of JauTifis Kerkendale, David M-Carson, and George B. Greer,
which lies between William Murray's and Mud Creek Bridge; and after
taking into view the labour and improvements done upon that part of the
said Turnpike road,tht;y shall determine the further length of time which
the proprietors snail retaiu the profits arising from the said Turnpike, in
addition to the time heretofore allowed by the law of 1809; and the same
shall be decided for such length of Jtime as a majority of the said five

Commissiouers Kiay deem jubt| and equitable; and they shall alsu report
their decision as aft-resaid to the county Court of Buncombe: and the
clerk IS hereby diM^cted to enter the same on the records of his office,

and the.^arae theieafter sbali be final and concUisiver
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HL Be it further enacted^ That the saitl Commissioners or a majority

of t'lern in in:ikiiig their decision relative to the e:;tension of the Charter
in favour of the proprietors of the said Turnpike Road, as ahove sj>eci-

£ed, shall take iuto view the whole of the said road from ^Villiam Mur-
ray's to tlie South Carolina Line j and for and during the full term of

such extension of the Charter, which may be granted bj the said Cam-
inissionftfs, the said proprietors, their heirs and assigns, shall keep the
whole of the said road in g(»od repair, in the same manner, and under the
f^ame regulations and penalties, as have been heretofore prescribed by
law.

IV. And he it Jurther enacted. That each proprietor shall retain the
same ri^ht, and be compelled to keep up the same parts of the said road
as-specified by the Sid section of an act passed in the year 1813, entitled,
>• Au act conceriiinj; the Turnpike Road of Buncombe county."
V. And he it further enaoted^ That t!ie said proprietors shall have li*-

tjerty to eiccttlieir gates on any part of the said road, which they amoBgst
iheniselves may agree upon. j

^'L dad be itfurther enacted. That Samuel King and r.lijah William-
son, be, and they are hereby appointed CoHimissioners for tin* purpose of
"viewing ihe said road, and they are hereby required to view the same as
often as necessary, and make a report on oath, at least once in three
months, and the said'rei>ort f'hall state the condition and repair in which
trie said road is kept ; and they sUall cause the said repmt (so by them
to be made every three months) to be recoided by tiie Cleik of the Court
of Buncombe county, in open Court.
Vn. And bu it further e}mctcd, That all acts heretofore passed, coming

within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and they are hereby re-
pealed.

CHAFTiniLXX.
An Act to appint Commissioners to exttnrl ttie Fa>eiteville Road from Morgantoa t«

to ihe line of Tennessee.
£c it enacted by the General .Ussemhlif of the State of A''orth Carolina,

and it loi hereby enacted by the authority iftlie sawe, That Isaac T. Ave'y,
diaries McDowell and David Tate, be, and they are hereby appointed
CommissioDers, and as such, are authorised and empowered to survey,
lay out 6c mark a road along tJie most convenient route from Morganton,
in Burke county, to the line of Tennessee, near the Yellow Mountaii^
Tliey slial! also have jiower to appoint overseers of said road, which ap-
pointment shall be in writing, signed by at least two of tiie said Commis-
sioners, and tlie same shall give to the resoective overseers all the pow-
ers and auth(^rities, subject them to the same liabilities and perultie?,

^id place them upon tiie same footjog as other overseers of public high-
ways; and all persoos living within five miles of tiie said mad so laid

out and mai ke«I ny the Commissioners Irom Morganton to the top oi the
lilue Hidge, who by law are not exempted from working on the pub-

yiic hiK,hways, ihall be bound to assist in opening and keeping in repair
tlie said road, under tlie ordersof their respective overseers; and such roaj^,

siiall be of the width presciibed by the said Couunissioners, and bhall be
Jiept ii: the repair required by law for public roatis, and shall be held,

deemed and taken to every intent a public highway.
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II Be it further enacted. That the said Commissioners, a majority of

.whom are authorised to act, ghall file with the Clerk of the Court of Ploas

and Quarter Sessions, for Burke county, a Chart of the said road, with

a list of the overseers; and in said Chart set forth the points betweea
which each overseer shall be bound to work ; and such list shall be deem-
ed and taken upon all trials, in Courts of Justice, or befor« a Justice of

the peace, good evidence of the appointment of such overseers as are

named therein.

III. Be it further enacted, That the Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions for Burke county, ,fceven Justices at least being on the Bench,

be and thoy are hereby authorised to order and direct all the expences

incurred in making the aforesaid survey, including; a reasonable compen-
sation to tho said Commissioners, to be paid out of the monies belonging

to the count} in the handd of the county Trustee.

CHAP. Lxxr.
Aft A^ot to establish a Turnpike Road from Mattarauskeet Lake to the main public road on

tho Kast aide of Pungo river, not more than one mile south of Wood-stock Creek iu Hyde
Ckrantj.

BE it enacted by the General ^isse.mbly of the State of JSTorth Carolina,

end it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall and

«nay be lawful to open booKH of subsciiption, under the direction of Tho»>

mas S. Singleton, Israel Wilkerson, and Major John Clark in said coun-

ty, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for ojie hundred sliares of

thirty dollars each ; and said books shall be opened on or before the last

Monday in May next, and kept open until tite tenth day of Septembor

jiext, unless the said shares shall be sooner takeu ; and on the third

M t-nday iu September next, there shall be a mewting of the iub-

scribera at the Court-House in Germanton in the •ounty aforesaid,

and if on examination, it shall appear that fifty shares, or more shall have

been sabscribed for, then and from thenceforth, the said subscribers and

their assigns shall b8, and they are hereby constituted a body politic ^nd

corporate, by the name and title of '» the Pungo river Turnpike Compa-
ny,'' for and during the term and end of ninety aine years therearpr,

and shall be able and capable iu law of contracting, sueing, and of being

sued in auy courts of l^w or equity in this State.

JI. Jndbeitfurtherenactiidj That at the first mefeting of the said sub-

scribers, and at every future meeting, they shall proceed to appoint a

President and three Directors, by ballot; and every subscriber shall

have one vote for every share he shall have subsctibed, as far as ten

shares, and one vote for every five shares thereafter, either by himself or

proxy. And the President and Directors n»ay appoint a Secretary and

Treatarer, and prescribe their duties; and the Treasurer when so ap-

pointed as aforesaid, shall give bund and jiecurity to the said corpora-

tion, in the sum of three thousand dollars, for the faithful and honest

aischai-ge of his duty. And it shall be tfee duty of the President and

Directors to carry into effect all such bye-laws, rules and regulations as

the said corporation shall from time to tijne think proper to establish, not

contrary to, nor inconsistent with this p*ict, and the laws of this state, or

those ol th« United States.

III. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That the said subscribers at their meet-

ings as aforesaid, and at any subsequent meeting shall makje and establish
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2^1 such ruies, rP|;u,rations and bve-!aws, as to iat>m shall appear right

and necessary ; aoi| from time to time, amend, alter, or rtvoke, ail such

laws, rules and regulations as circumstances maj require; and shi:llap-

puUit the times of their f ture meeting.

IV. Jnd be it furilier enacced, Ti.at the share or shares subscribed

for as aforesaid, shall be paid by inst.dmepts in tuch manner a.id at

such iiires,as the saidcoij oiatiun :i.all direct; piovidtd, that such in-

stalment shall net exceed the suin often duiiars for every g'x months j

and if any stockholder shall fail or neglect t-) pay any iMstalmeit on any

share or shares subscribed for as afortsaid, agiceably t:) the directions of

the said company f.»r one month alter the same shall have become due,^

and notice thereof given, his said share or shares shall be forfeited to the

company.
V. dud be it further tnoctcd. That the road aforesaid shall begin on the

main public road on Mattamuskeet lake, not mort. than three miles nortti

ef the Rose Fn^y 'ruinpike load, arid tlitn the most ssuHabie course or

courses to the main public road, on the fca^t side of Pungo river so ap to

be not more than one mile south of Wood-Stuck Cieek Bridge, when the

*aid 'I'urnpike shall siiike the said public road, and shall be deet!,e4

a public highway; and the said Company shall cause the said road to

be well and sufficiently made, at least twenty ftet wide with a ditch or

ditches sufficiently large to drain and carry olFthe watwr so as to prevent
its running over or siaiidingon said road ; and (he work shall begin ir^

one year, and be completed within six yeais from the passing of this aci.

VI. jind be it further enacted, That upon petition of the President
and ])irector8 «i said company, praying that the lands of certain persons

shall be condemntd to their use, for the purpose of making said Turn"
pike road, such persons being made defendants to said petitiojj and ha-

ving notice by service of a copy thereof at Uiast ten days before the court
to which said petition is returnable, it shall be lawful for said court to or^

der the sheriff to summon a jury to view the ground, which said Presf*

dent and Directors desire to have condemned, and said jury s-hall assess

the da.nage which the owners of said lands be entitled to receive from the

said President and Directors for the land condemned to their use, and the

reportof the jury being retarned to theensuinj^Couit of Fleas and Q'larter

Sessions, and be.ing by them approved, ahall vest in t>aid company all

the right and title in said lands, of which the persons defendants to said

petition were seized. Provided that such deciec shall not vest such
right until said President and Directors shall payor satisfy the propn^-r

tors of the land condemned, the damages assessed to tbem rdr<pectiveij

by the sairl jury.

VII. dnd be it farther enacted, That when the said road shall be in

good order, so that any person may pass with safety on horse back, the
said company shall be entitled to demand and receive during the aforesaid
term of ninety nine years at some convenient place or places on said road^
the following rates t)f toll, that is, Irom each person passing on foot, live

cents; for a man and horse twenty ceuti, for every two wheel carriage
with its team and contents, fifty cents; for every fonr wheel carriage
with its t*?ain and contents, one dollar ; fur every swigle or ledhorse ten
cents; (or iiurned cattle live cent* cacli ; and no other property shah ba
subject to pay toll.
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VIII. »9nd he it further enacted, That all the enuQhiments, profits, end
advantages arising to the said company shall he j)aid in cqsial dividends

to each stockholder, in proportion to his number «t shares, at least once

in twelve months ; Jind be it further enacted, That the said corporation

shall also after finishing, and completing the said road, continue to keep

in good order and sufficient repair duritig the time they are entitled to

collect the toll, and shoulil tne company fail or neglect so to do, the

County or Superior court may proceed against them, as against any o-

verseer of Public Roads ; and the said compiiny shall also be liable to the

damage of any person who may be injured in consequence of the insuffi.

ciency of the said road while and daring the time of tolls being demanded
and are paid : any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXiat.
4-11 Act directing the laying out a road from Milton in Caswell County to a point in

the SouUi-Carolina line, in the direction to Au^iistain Geuigla.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the aiitbvrity ofthe sa'ne, That Thomas G. Polk,

Charles Fisher, and Eedford Brown, be, and they hereby appointed Com-'

missioneis, and as such are authorised and empowered to survey, la^/,

ihutand mark a road along the nearest^ most convenient and best route

from the town of Milton in Caswell county to Salisbury in Rowan coun-

ty: thence on by tiie town of Charlotte«to tl>e South Carolina line, in the

direction to Augusta in Georgia, and to appoint overseers of the differ-

ent parts ot the said lOad, to open and ke«p the said road in repair j and
such appointment* shall be in writing, signed by at least two of ?aid

commissioncM-s, and shall give to the respective overseers ail the power;*

and authorities, and subject them to the same liabilities and penalties,

and place them on the same footing as other overseers of public r<^ads ;

aod all persons living within two miles of the road so laid out an<! mark-
«.d by the commissioners, who by law arenot e"sempted from working on
the public highways, shall be bounti to assist in opening and keeping iri

repair the said roud under the orders ot their respective overseers j and
such road shiiU be of the width, and kept in the repair p'-e«cribed by lawtor

public roads & shall be held, deemed aud taken, to every intent a highwaVc

II, And be it further enacted. That said commissioners or a majorify

of them, shall file v^itli the clerk of the Court of P!ea:i and Quarter Ses-

sions for each county through which the road shall be laid out, a chart of

the said road, with a list of li.ff over«."ers appointed in each county, and
aet forth the points betsv'cen v/hich earh overseer shall be bound to work j

&^uch list shall be deemed andjtaken upon a!! trials in the courts of jus-

tJce or before a justice of the peace, good evid'^nce of the appointment of

siich overseers as are named therein.

III. And be it further enacted. That each of the said commissioners (a

majority oi whom are authorised to do alt things prescribed by this act.j

shall ne entitled to receive a reasonable compensation lor each and every

day he shall be employed in surveying, laying out and mai kiug trie

said roud, ami making out the said charts: and t'ney shall 'employ ouv or

•more surveyors, aadoneor more axe-men to assist in laying out and

'markii-g said road, and siriU determine his or their csmpensatlon : aad

ihf. m.\y\ eoaimissioners or a majority of them shall make out a statement
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(i£t\^v diarges, and the Charges ol the surveyor or survey-trs and axe-

iiier,, si«i,n the same- and loiward it to tiie c<U!ity ('oiirts of the several

counii^a throiiglj wlucli the said road sitall run. v.l.o are hereby direv t«*(.l

to pay the amount to such persons as sliall be authorised to leceive ilie

tiaiue.

chapteTTxxhi.
An Act to incorporate tlie Clinlon Toll Biidtreijompany, and to appolm commi&sioif

ei> for till .mt •

Be it enacted by the General Assembly uj the State of J\'utth Cam 'map
end it is hereby enacte-l by the uuthcrlt^i oj the same^ 1 1 at a c<»n

|^ an > coiu-

fi-ied of sulihcribors, 'heii- surcssuis ...id assi<i;iis, be created and es-lab-

isbod a C(.rporativin and b"dy politic, in la\v and in fact, and ih-all be c<»ij»

tinufd during the term of ninety nine years, by the name ai.d siyleof
** tbe President, Diiectors and Company ofthe Cliiiton Toll Riiiiv*,"
and b". that nauie ^nd style they aie fully enipiweied and n adt- capa*
ble fo sue and b« sued, plead and be impleaded. a"swer ar>tl bt an.-weiidij
to defend ^nd be defended in a.y court of record vvbatever, i,r Del ix- any
justice ot tiie peace in il'is btute, aid also to make, iiavc anu'u&e^i com-
iiion seal, and to ordain ai.d establish, and put in execunon such l>)e-Iav\s,

ordinances and re<iulutions as may stem re(|uisite aid pioper lor mego^
vernment ot said coiporation not being cntraiy t«> the municipal ol tlie

land ;aiid generally to do aiid execute all such acts and tli n-^as c<ime
within the common implied powers of rorportitions and bodies politic, ao
iar as the intended object oi this institution may retjuire.

11 Be it further enacted, That agreeable to ihe en<l and design Of the
C()rp:n .aion hereby so declared, tUesaid corporation is herehy autbt.iised
and fu'ly en^pov^ered, to builil a bridge across the North Yadkin Kivtr,
at the town oi Ciiutou, near the moutii of Sou It Yadkiu River in Itowaji
county.

ill. Belt further enacted, That Jesse A. Pearson, Joseph Pearson,
5ohn Calloway, NVillian^ Laughorne and George V. Hearsey, be, and they
are hereby appointed connnissioners for the purpose of opening books for
receiving subscriptions to the capital stock ol sa:d corporaticn. which
ca])ital stock shnll not exceed the sum of fventy five thousand doli^irs,
and the sum of each shaie subscribed shall be one hundred dolb », one
tour'J» oiWhich «hall be j.aid at the time «if sunscribing.

\W. Jlnd be it further enacted, That this act shall not take efl'ecl until
the said commissioneis shall liave-'nhtai.'ied from the county cour i of
Rowan, (amajority of the justices of said county of Rowan hcinir nres-nt,)
an rder for the erectio.i of ^aid ijridgc, across the North Yaiku Iii\er at
the town of Clinton aloresaid.

V. Jlnd he It further enacted^ That the application to the county court
for the purpose aloresaid. shall be made according to thv provisions, rules
and restrictions ol an act pa>.sed in t e yeai one tiiou^aud e:giit buf.dred
and thirteen, entitled *» An Act to annM.d an act to en. power ihe sever-
al county courts of pleas aun quarter sessions of "n; sevLiai c.-untit s in
tbib State, to order tiie laying out public inadr, and <o establish and set-
tle .. rru's, aud to appoint where bridges shall be built, and lo clear int
iaad rivers and ^eel^Ji."
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CHAP. LXXIV.
An \ot to repeal an Act, passed in thv year one thousand ei£;ht hundredand six, Chap 48, al

teriiig, the name of Caiiliage, (Moort; Court Housf.) to that of Feaginsville ai.d for other
purposes.

Be it t^vo.ctp.i by the General Aasernhly uf the State of JVorth Carolina,
and it is hereby enattfd by the authority rf the same, 'that ftoin and alter

the passing of this act, ilie above reciJci! act, entitled an *» Act alteung
the lame of Carthage to thai ol Feaginsville," be, and the same is hereby
re; sale (1 and made void

II. Jnd be it further enacted That in future the above recited place

shall go, and be known hy the lame of Cartha^i*^'.

III. ^nd belt further enacted, That Comt'lius Dowd, J. Dowd, John
M'Iver,Ji)hn Tyson, Henry Craven, Alfred Yarbrougii & Jes'^e Sapders,

1)6, and they are hereby appointed commi-ssioners in and foi said town ojt

Caithage, itivested witit fu!l power to draft, constitute and make, such
5)ye-!avvs, rviies and regulat.ons for the good urdvr and government of said

town of C;irthage. as they or their sutc^sscrs or a m-iJMrity of tlieni may
deem expqiient, not i!)c<in><istent with the c'>r stitotion of this State.

IV. Jimrbe it further enacted^ That sucli bye-bws, rul.'^s and regula-

tions, a?, the aforesaid commissi, ners or their successors in office, era
majority of thfm vn&.y thitik proper to adopt, fur the good order and go-
vernment of said town of Carthage, shall he binding, aud in force to all

intents and j5urposes agaiiist such person or persons violating the same.
V. Jindbe it farther enacted, Tiiat in case of death or refu.-al to act,

of any ol the a;oresaid coinmi^sioners or their successors in office, that

the remainder, i r a majority of them ?!iall have power to appoint some o-

ther suitable person of persons, tu fill the vacancy, and such person r.r

persons no appointed, sJiall h.tve as full and ample power, as if he or they

had been appointed by this act.

VI. Jind he it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the'afore-

said cotnmis-ioners or their successors in office- or a majority of them, at

their first meeting after the passage of this act, or as soon thercslter as

may be convenient, to post, or cause to be j.osted up at thiee public places

in s.iid t(>wn of Carthage, a true cnpy of such bve-laws, lules and rcgu-

lati-. as as they or a majtuity of them may adopt for the good government
of »he said town of Cartliage.

VI!. ,9nd be 'it further enacted, That the aforesaid commissioners or
their succesyors in office, or a niajority of them, shall have full power and
authority to impose such fine or fines as they mfly deem expedient, oo
any person or persons who may hereafter place or cause to be placed, e-

rect or cause to be erected, any obstructions on the public square or a-

ny part tiiereof, or the streets, or any part thereof of the said town of
Cavthage.

Vlll. Jlnd be iffurther enacted, That the aforesa'd cfmmissioners or
their suecessors \v office or any of them, in the name and in behalf of the

whole, shall have ,<>< u-er to ask, dematsdjsue for and recover a.l such fine

or fines, as may be jir.posed as before recittd in this act, before any juris-

diction liaving cognizance thereof; and such money so collected,jit shall

be the duty of the said cumniissinre: s or their successors in office, to pay
-over the same to the wardens of the uoor, for the use of the poor of said

county, except as hereinafter provided, which sum or sums shall be ac-
counted for as other fines are.
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IX. JIndbe it further enacted, Tliat it shall be the duty of the afore-

saiii cominis-ioiiers or ilu:r successors in office, as soon as may be prac-

ticable to make or cause to be made two fair plats ot the said town of
Carthai^e, one orwhjch it shail be the duty of t-aiil comniissioners to file

with the clei k of the county court, the other to be kept for the use ot the

said commissioners or ilieir successor* in office, to be paid for, out i»f the

first money collected by them; ai>' ]iw to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPiKRLXXV.
An Act appointing commissioners to sell cei-tain lots, and the town common's, in the town of

AJorjjanton.

Be it enac:ed by the General Assembiy oj the State of ^-Torth Cctrulinaf

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Col. V illiani

W. Erwin, James iSrwin and isaac T. Ave-y, be. and They are lierehy Tt^a-

ted with full power and authority, tc» dispose of ai public sale ai! the lota

and the town commons, in the town of Morgai.tun, which ! ave not beea
heretofore sold and conveyed, and to make titles in fee simple,

II. Jind be it further enacted. That the money arising from tiie sale of

the said lots and town commons, shall be applied to the iinprovement of

the public square, in fencing and enclosing the same ; aiui the balance of

the money t:) be applied in defraying the expence\ of building a new jail

in said town ; all which shall be done in such tiiannsr as may be prescrib-

ed l)y a 'najority ot said commissioners.

III. tind be it fartfitr enacted i That the said commiesioners ora ma-
jority of them, are hereby empowered to institute suit, wiienever t'^.ey

deeni it expedient, aguiiist the heirs, executoir or administers -it James
Greenlee deed, (or the recovery of any lands, tenements or heredita-

ments which has been heretofore purchased from the said James Green-
lee, to.- tiie use of said county.

1 V^. ^nd be it further enacted. That so much of an aet passed m the

year ojje thousand seven hundred and eighty four, entitled " An Act to

cst'ihlish the town of Mor^antnn, and to direct •• e building of a Court
House arid prison in the sume, for the district ol Morgan,'" as comes
within the meaMinjj and purview of this act, be, and the samp is hereby re-

pealed and made void.

CHAPll JJ-LXXVr.
An Act HUtliorising th« connaissionci's of the town of Fayettevllle to raise money for opening

and cirapieiiiig part of tin; road from Fayeiteyille to Morganton, and for other purposes.

iji' it enacLid by the Geueral ^lasembly of the titute (f A'orih-i. iiraiinaf

and it is hereby enacted by ihe authoriiy of tlie saviey That ti)e c .mr.iisriion-

ers of the town of Fayelteville shall he, and they are hereby autliorijed,

and empowered, to lay and c(dlect a tax on lots with their improvements
and also a propintionable poll tax, including slaves within said town, as

will raise the sum of two lliousand five hundred dollar-- ; to he by them
applied to opening antl coiupieting that part of tiie puhlii; road nearest to

the '.own of Fayelteville, surveyed and laid out under an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly passed in the year oue thousand eight hundred and seven-

teen, entitled »' An Act directing a road to be laid out and opfi.ed fiom
the town of Fayettevifle to iMor;.'-aiiton:"' Provided, That not more than

©ne thousand do'lar«, shall be abSesaed and collected under th^ authori-

ty ot this act iu any one )car.
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II Beit further enacted. That fi.>ii^i and after the passing of this acf,,

the COP;: is>ioners of hjiid towi), sliall have power and aulliuriry to levy

ann cpUet, in aiMition to tli*' taxes au'lioiiscd by law, a sum not excoed-
i/in; tw i)ty five cents c.n eacli poll, aiul twenty five tt-nls on each Iiun-^

dred piminb value of town lots with their iniproveiiu'nts, ProV'ded how-
ever^ no such additional t *x sl«a!l be levied and collected, witliout the

same siiall have b'.en sanctioned hy a vote if tie citizens in a town meet*
in', duly e: )r>!ed »n the !uinij'es of the coinni-isn)n.'r».

III »/jl,ii/ /;e fi/'ir//iej* <?//ac/ef/, That !or the better regnlation of tovvft.

Tneetings. h Ic lor the pui pi-ses mentioned in this act. ii shall be the du-

ty of the n>agisfrate of police on applicaMon of any five free holders of

93;d tovrn, to cause at least five days notice to be given of such meeting

by posting; up adverliscmKnts in each w^ard of said town f in which ad-

vertisements the time, place and onject ot tlie meeting shall be cleaiJy

expressed - and no appropriation of money shall be made at such meet-
in;.; lor othfT purposes than those mentioned in the advertisements.

IV. And be it further enacted, 'I'hat the comtniscioners of the tovn of

"Fay. tt('vi!le shall i.ave fuli p'.>wer and authority to fix and determitie the

oxte ,t and width of the streets, quares and alters in said town, aid to.

establish the bounds of the same, and may accept of and estahlis!a any
Hew street, square or alley as to them may seem meet for the i <;prove-

ment and advantage of said town 5 any law to the contrary notwitlistao-^

ding.

CHA«»'vK;.. t.xxvir.
An J*sct to araen<! the laws regulating- tlie town of Newborn.

BE if enacted b the General Assembly of the State of JS'orth-Cnrolinft.

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That any ireemaii or

atize:! of the V, >tate& t» sidcit in the town of I^ewbcrn one year next

preceding any election *f commissioners of said tovrjji and possessed of

a freehold in the said town shall be qualified to serve as a commissioner
of said lowt', and any person qualified to serve, and elected a conimi&-

sioner of said tiUvn either bv the elect'.»rs thereof at the annual election^

or by t.!ie commissioners to fill a vacancy, who shall not take the wath of

office witliin ten days after notice of his election from t!ie sheriff or clerk

of the commissioners, or who havitig; taken the (K»fh, shall n<'t continue to

SPrv(' as conunissioner durina; the term for wh'ch he may he elected,

(i'l'bility IVom sickness or remova. excepted,) shall foifeitand pay one

hundred doUrtrs, to be recovered in the name of the commissioners of the

tcwn of Newbern and applied to the use «)f the said town ; Provided^

That no }yers'ui so elected or refusing t'> serve, sha J he subject to aid

penalty, if such person shall have served in said ffice of conimissionGF

on'" V'^ar ii! the five yea'« lai^t preceding said election.

Ii" Me it further enact<d, That it shall he the duty of the sheriff of the

coun'fv o| Oaven to collect all taxes laid hy tie cofomissioners of the town

ol N'^W'>er'., and said s' er.ff before entenni^ into office shall give bond

witii .isi'curities a p-oved bv the ctmrt of pleas ai d quarter sessions of

Craven county, in ihf sum fd two thou-and five hundred dollars, payable

tb t' f commissioners ^tf tit - town ot Neu bet n with condition fur the ^ue

C"i ecr.ioi, payment arid settit ( ent <.f tiie (axes imposeii by tlie conuniai^

Hioners of said town, and the said sheriff is hereby vested with the ^aotift
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•^wer and aut iiinty f'> coMect the and taxes, as >. eii those tjoDfalncd in

the list >y{ t:txables a** (htise due from d.-linqnon.s. b v distress oi otiu'i >vise<

as.>y law sherifi's are oi niay he authorised t'l cnlteit the public raxes,

aril sh:tll be entitled to the .same C()'>i|)en.s5;ti'>n us i», or iiiav l;e a'li..-, ed
'to sluiiftk for rolh'Ctincr the public tax*--'-; itnd in case of failure toc»ll>'ct

and pay the same, witliin the vear i"r which Mich tux^^s art* laid, said

sheruTshail forleit his cO'iipensaM" Ji for cu'k-cfioo, a al it shall j'ld may
he lawful fi)i- the superior court of law oi' the c-urt of ple.^^ a d qua- f eTP

seysions of Craven couuiv.on motioii in behalf jI sad ci.'iiuoi>ai' -icr-^. to

gixe juds,r.ieijt ag«iri*t --aid sheriff and his surities or au;n"au; ijicit

heii!*, exec utorsorudiitiiiistrators for all monies where\vnh|H;nd siienll may
be chaigeable tosaii! coioini'-ioners. (<hat is to9a})for 'ht uh>le an <ii .1

oftaxos due t'.ie. said romtMir^i,ionet8, except »uch part theie fas niay be
ailo'.ved to said sh»-rift'hv the convoissieners as insolvents, or such js on
proof to the said court, mav by saiu cuurt of jury by whom said i ase is

tried, m.,\ hv allowed tc said sheritf as insolvf t», with costs of suit, aod
tli're'MM.i) to awart! execution as in other cases i-f jtid^oietit in said » lurtw),

X'roTuiedf That ten davs H' tice of such motion shall be irixeis t(» ev^ry
pei-.ot-. di;aiost whom such jurlgment is ap|-'ietl f"r. iTovideu, in at it

-sJiull be suSii.ieut T.oticc of the sale of any pioperty by saoi >her(fffop

tax»'s to a'tvertine t'le same in a nesrspaper primed iii the t«»wn of New-
beru Jor lour weeks, or if no paper s^hali be piinteil in said town, then by

ailvertisement lo some papei printed in the city oi Raleiglu

(^HAPTKU '.XXVIH.
An Act appointing ccmmisflioners tolny offthe town of Taylorsvllle in Siunpson Conntj-.

lilii! enacted by the Gp .I'vfU Jsseuihlij oj the Maif
<>J

JVorUi i'uruiina.

Knd it is hfTeby enacted by the authority of tlitsame, Ihat W iiliato Rtn*

bes.»n. Kedar Bryant, Jam- * Matibis and John Hiyant, b^, and thry arc

hereby appointed com.' issiiner;* to lay ofi'the town on the lands ot Gi org6

Ta} lor, on Blaclt river, in Sampson county, to be called the town of Tay-
lorsville.

,

11. He it further pnacied^ That ?a!d commissioners shall, after they

have laid oflfsaid town, relurb a plat exhihii.i;ig the plan tl.ereol, l*. rue

office of the clerk of the county court ..f Sampson county, which shall be

J&led among the records of said court

4 CHAPTFR I ::xix.
Ail Act to authopisctlie commissioner!; ihiicin named tota* off into lots, atirl dispoae of tl/ft

town commons »<tjoiiiing llip town oftireensburougli, :«nit lor oiher purposes.

Be it puacti''' by Hip (rpneritl .Js.-iinibly ''j the t^iati of ,\:.)r!ti «: aroHna

and it I'ihereliy enuctpdhy tliP authority (ftuesume. I l.at Ahram (Je. en,

Jame.^ Johnson a.'d Robert Moilerwell of Guilfn.<l c.unty re, and they

are hereby appointed cmimissioners to lay -'^ft" into acre or half acre lots

as 'hey may deem expedient, the whole «>l the lants adjoioiug the town

^f Greeti9borou</li in Guilford count), known as the t wn commons, ard

t],P -aid commissioners, are -ereby aulhon" «l ai-d em,)owere»l to >.'ll

and dispose of said town coumions, when b.id ••ft'inl lots as alnre-.iid. at

p„hlic auction, ur.on such credit as they may- deem pr';)et and e\:,r.)ie^^

an<l d^t'ds pxicute<l by said coi nns^ioners, or by iny i\v<> of iheui shall

vest a lee simple ebtate iu said lots, in tho respecMve purchasers.
- ^
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H. Jndbe it further enacted, That the monej arising from the salo of

the said lots, shall be by the said commissioners accounted for, and paid

over to the president of the b'>a.-d of trustees of the Greensbuvough Acad-
emy fur the time being, to be by them applied to such purposes as the trus-

tees of the Academy, or a (majority ot them, shall think most conducive to

the interests ot the said Academy.
IIL And be itfurther enactedy That the president of the board of the

trustees of said Academy, be, and he is hereby authorised and empowered
to ask. demand, sue for and lecover of the commissioners herein natiied)

all monies which may be due to him on the &a{es of the said Jots, to be by
him applied as herein before directed, any law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

CHAP. LXXX.
J)^n Act ta amend an act passed in the 3'ear one tUousaml eight hundred and fifteen, entitled an

act to appoint connniissioaers to fix o« a suitable aud central place iu the county of Nash, for

erecting the Court House and other public buildings, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

BE it enacted by the General AssemUy of the State of JVorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the plan of

the town of Nashville laid off by the commissioners appoinled by the above
recited act, be, and the same is hereby confirmed ; and it at.all be the du-
ty of the said commissioners or a majority of them, to caufc;e two fair co-

pies of the plan of said town to be made out, one of which shall be filed

in the office of the clerk of Nash county court, and the other with the re-

gister of said county, and the same shall be by him registered, and the

streets and public squares described in said plan, shall remain as therein

described, except as herein after provided for :

And whereas a public scuare containing three acres or thereabou<s,

\ras laid off by the commissioners for a site for the Court H<iU!se and o-

ther public buildings ; and under and by virtue of an act passed in the

year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen ; entitled an act to amend
an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, enti-

tled an act to settle certain disputes respecting the Court House in the

county of Nash, the Court House was established atan(tther place in said

town, iw consequence o^hich the said square is no longer wanted for

public purposes.

IL Jind be it further enacted, That the commissioners aforesaid or a
majority ai' them, be, and they are hereby authorised to divide the said

public square into lots of convenient size, and expose the same to public

sale for the use and benefit of the county, by repairing the said Court
House or making such additions thereto, as they may think proper j and
any balance remaining in their hands from the proceeds of the sales of a-

ny of the lots in said town, after tiie repairs and additions to the Court
House shall be made as aforesaid, they shall pay the same over to the

county trustee.

And whereas by reason of the Court House not being established on
the public square laid off for that purpose by the aforesaid commissioners,

the value of the lots in the said town is much changed since the time of

the sale tiiereof by the commissioners aforesaid, under the above recited

act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

Xli, Be itfurtlier enacted, That the purchasers of the said lots, may, kj
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tf»e consent of t}'0 said ccimnissic ners cr a r. ajnrity of them, renounce
their

I
iJic!uiv««, au i time is hereby givon to ti e saiil purchasers, to the

12ih (laj ot FeiJiuatj ?M'xt. to make known to the said commissioners
whetht^i" they will rcni>unce iheir said purchases, and earli of the said u^-

chftrs >•» >v s!)i;'g to renounce nhall within ten daya after the Si^id 12tli

day of Febiuary. release to the said commissioner-., all his or he. ns^ht,

title, iiiterest and esta'c in and to the lot or lots by him or her jjurchased ;

and tiirreupon the said c<immissioner8 siiall surrender the bond or bonds
g;i*en to secure the pU' cl.ase money of such lot or lots ; and every pur-

chaser not maki;i<; kr.own to the cointnisvioiiers his or her purchase as

aforesaid, on or before the day aforesaid, shall be held, deeired and 'akert

to have elected to hold the lot or lots by liiin or her purchased, and -hall

be compelled to pay tiie parcliase nutrey t!ierefor with interest ; and all

lot-i. the title to which shall be released to the (ommissioners under t/iis

act, niay be held by the said conimissionerb for the use and benefit of the

couQty as herein before mentioned.

CH AFTER LXXXr.
An Act to repeal parts of certain Acts respecting the town of Edenton.

Beit enacted by th^ iyn^ne^'at Jissembly ijf the iStat a oj' JS'orth- Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the twenty

sixth section of an act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred

and eighty seven, entitled an act for the Isetter regulation of the town of

Edenton, and the eleventh section of aa act passed in the year (ne thou-

sand seven hundred and ninety eight, entjtkd an act for the better rega-

lation of the town of Edenton, be, and the same are hereby repealed,

CHVPrER LXXXH.
An Act to regulate the town ofLeaksville in Rockingham County, and for other purposes.

BE it enacted by the .Ganerai Assembly of the State of JS'orth-Caroiina,

and it is hereby emictfid by the authority of the same, That. Patrick Foiia-

tain, David H. Clark. Richard Mishaux, James Dilliard, R-^bert Men-
zios, Anderson \N addle ai,d Robert Burks, be and they ate hereby ap-

pointed conimisiioiers for the tcwn of Leaksvi'lc, Rockingham county,

and they or a majortty of them are hereby authorised to fix and deter-

mine the limits of said town, {"nd tn lay out additional streets and alleys,

and tl'.ey or a majority of them siiall cause twci fair plans of said town to

be made out, in widcli plan shall be represented the several lots with

their respective nutnbers, and also the streets and alleys, with the names

of the streets, one of which said copies .•'hall be deposited in the office of

the county court of Rockingham, and registered by the liegister of said

county, and the other copy shall be kept by the commissionors and re-

corded in a book to be kept by them for the purpose of recording their

proceedings, and the limits so fixed and determined are hereby declared

to be the true limits of the town of Leaksville.

IL lie it further enacted. That the =aid coinmissinners and their suc-

cewors in offi- e, chojcn and qualified agreeably to the directions of this

act, shall be, and they are heieuy incorporated into a body cor,)orate and

politic, oy the name of the comi'iissioneis ol the town of Leak^v.lle, and

by that name to have succession by toe election of the freemen as !.y this

act is directed, aud a common aaalj-aad thcj^ and their successors by the
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jjame aforesait! shall be able and capublt in law to l»eve. to purchuse, r&'i

ccive, possess and in'tain lo the-n a;ul their successors furevei, in trust

fi.i *;ii(J towu, any labels, n-iits or tenenunts, of what kind, natiinf, or

qua Ky K»»evei-, and also grant, sell, alien and dispose of the same, arid to

rei.eive and take any gift, or dor atioti to suid town, and also by ihe same *

Hatne, to sue ii'id i), sued, to |)lead and bn iuipleaded, to answer and be

answered i.'i all couits ol'iecoiu whatsoeviu-, and trum time to tiiue at

al! imes hertafrer, to make sucii rules, orders, regi;lati(>ns and ordinan-
ces, a^ t.' tijeni shall seem ri.^li? and necessary tur repairing the streets

appointi'ig a cwt'stable or coosiables, town wa'ches or patrol, aiid making
proper aliowaiices by fees .»r otierwise lor such servicesand for all such
ot.'ic'- necessary ordinances, ruies a.-d ojders, which oiaj tei)d to the ad-

vaactmentj improvemei.t .\nd good gv/verument ot said town $

and ie said rulf^, nrdets and regulations, from time to time, to

alter, change. a''iend anu discontiriuo, as to the said commissioners, or a
irtajoiity of them, shall appear liecessary, and shall also have full and
au>pie puwer ti(e;:force a c itipliance and bservance uf sucli rejrulations

by iaying fiues ad penalties, on those who shall refuse 'r iseglect {•• con-

fonu to such nuej and regulations, n<tt exceeding live |)ouiids, and ia

<-ase oi slaves the j;U! ishment of lhi«ty fdne lashes, the saio penalty to

be^iecovered and tiie [>unisii;oett inflicted in uaiioei- hereafter mention-
ed. That in ca^e of deat ., rem /va", or lefui^alto qualify of a tsy ol thv.

Co.'M'ui.ssi .ners appoiute<l by ti.,;- av t, a comTJ'issumer shall be elected by
the ireemen of sanl towrj in the room of the jierso;; so dead, lenioved op
refusi'ig to qualify, for which purpra it shall be theduty of t!»e I aendant
ot 1^ d:ce, 01 in his abaenc*^, the ron»aining commissioiMMs tc i;»»tify the
Sht-i iff :d said couatv ot Ri^ekitigham of such (^eath or removal who iipou

rectiviug such notice shall as soon as poasdde after giving (tn days pre-

vious notice, o\ pub.ic advertisement attend bv himself or tlcputy at the
Hiost convenient p^ace in >'id town «! L^-'ikaville, at ten o'clock it| the
day so ajipoiuted oy advertisement, opeu tne poll, and receive the tickets

before two inspectors, and wl.en the election shall be finished, such
officer and inspectors shall examine and nuuiliai; the h^llots, and tfVe per-

son having th.e greaiest namber of ballets, ehali be declared duly ejected

to the .office of co;iimissioner, and the said Sheriti'ol the county of Uock-
iiigham shall jierform the duties aforcj-said, under the penaity of fiftjr

poiujds for every i egiect, or refusal, one halt to the peii'sod

siieing for the same, the other half to be paid, to the Tieai>nrefv

rerof sasu town, for the use of the town: and the commissioners SQ

cliosen. and those appointed by this act, shaJ before they enter on the
duties i;i their ofRqe, take the following oath : I, A B do swear thai. 1 will

faitldiiiiy discharge the olUce of commissioner for the town of Leaksvillejiv

agreeable to law and to the Dest of n.y knowledge ai.d judgii.eut, so
help iiie God : And wheieas t e proper ofSceofsaid commissioners is that
of making bye-iaw-, and regulations tor the government of said lowii.

and it has been lound illCon^ enient, and often impracticable to call to*

gelher commissioners tor the immediate purpose ot punishing i.tfenderS

M hereby tlie said reguiaiiO. s are uever properly carried into ellect. 'For
•yenaidy whei cof

})1, Be it enacted, That the c«mtnissioueisofthe town of JLeaksvilte
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ilh^V on fifr.Hbfore the first Mmtlny in March next, havin* first advertis-

am > t"..r five days, ineci ill the ^nicltdwn at somecDiiveni'nt place

^rt a nmper peisoii in act as" intendant ot police tor the said tnwn,

f dutv I -hall l)e to enforco obedience to the laws, and punish ttlen.

.,andshdl be, and is hereby authotistd t(t iasue his warrant dirrcted

ivi "-heriir. deputy slierift", n: town consfable, to summon tie oftet/tlcrB

ill-' tiie 'iiws, rules and ordinatices made and provided foi tise regula-

i>l t
"' sail rown « a'^pcar before liim,and on conviction, which shall

1 li, • inaniier of flif trials before jii.srices ol'the peace, the said iragis-

l.'.'e is ht»rehy aMthorisipd and required to ^iv6 jud;iment, and aunid

'*X- cutioi!. agreeably to the laws, ru,es ai d ordinances provided for the

g!-'ernmept of the said town, v. Inch warrant or execution the said shuitFf

«J«-.^utv sluriif or constable, is hereby required t(> execute, and en such

ti als or e.) qiiries is Jicroby authorised and declared to possess all the ,.

neclssarv powers to arlminister oaths and subpoenas and examine wit- •

ne-.s'";, and •ball take the following oatl:,bciore he enters on the cic u-

ti< n of his office. I, A R,do solemnly swear that as iiilendant of pt lice

f»r tlie town of Leaksvillc, I will do equal right in alJ cases whatsoever,

to the l)est of my judgment, and ar.cordin;;- to tbe i.iws, rules and ordi-

nances nvide lor tbe yood government of said town, all fines and amerse-

mei'ts that (nay hap|-en to be made. I will cfuse to be duly returned to

tbe p-oper • fiicer, and in all things belt>nging to my (^fiicc, during mj
coniitiuance therein. I will faithfully, truly and justly, according t't my —
ski I and jud^ nent, do equal and impartial justice to the public arid in- '
di -duals, so help me God." Provided^ that in all cases wliatsoever, res-

pecting tbe judgement of tbe intendant of police in consequetice of the

autb'Tify delegated to him by this act. any person or persons being rlis-

eatislied with sucu judgment, he, she or they shall have the liberty of ap- j^
poalinjc therelrom to the Court of Pleas and Quattcr Sessions for the

Ijouotv 'J tlockingham.

IV. Andbe it fariker enacted. That no person shall be decmedf quali-

fied to act as commiftsioner of the town of Leaksville unless he hath a
lot of land therein in bis own right in lee, or on lease for one year; and
that all tbe freemen, who are liable to pay taxes and are inhabitants of
the said town six m-'nths next before and at the da; of election, jJiall*

i>e entitled to vote for the cnimissioners of the said (own and no others.

V. Jlad be Ufurtiicr enacecd. That tbe coniniissioners shall appc^ini one
of their body to act as Trea>urer of the town for one year, to receive and
aiC'Uiit for the ttnvn monies for whicb. a regular entry must be made iu

a bonk kept for that purpose, anil upon the appointment ot a new Trea-
Buiei , the old one shall immediately pass bis account with bun, and pay
any ba'ance there maybe in bis hands : Provided, that before such Trea-
Burer enters on his <ifiice, be shall give bis bond with approve«l secuHty,

payaoie to tbe commihgioiicrs, It^rthe faithful discharge of Ins, duty.

VI. ^ind be it further ennctedy i bat the c'Mnmissiotiera of the said town^
shall cboose and appoint a pmpor person to be their clerk, to act as such

during good behaviour, wlio shall be allowed a reasonable sabiry, and en-

ter iiit'i bond to the commissioners of the said town and t'leir succes-

iQi^t with sufficient security in tbe sum of one hundred pounds lor tb«> '•

H.
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due. and faithful execution (A'hh v.Pi\ce and^'the trust reposed in him for f'n

s.are keeping o» tb.e h(ioks. -ind pa, eis ,piit in histjare, .irid keeping a regu-

Uratid tairlournal oJ the proceedings of the «uinfTiifsioners dunng ha

continuance in-.ffice, and all persons shall haVe free access to the jour,

iiali and papers on pavin<.- two shillings to the clerk, under the pena-tv

oitwenty Jiillings for everv icfufeal,to be recovered letoiea instice of

the peace of the ccuntv of Hockingham, bv any pe.son v/ho shall .-ue tor

the «ame vvitliiii a month atier such refusal, one half to the prosecutor the

"^other to be paid to the Treasurer of the town, for the u.e ot the town.

VII. Jndbe it further evacted, That the coiuii)i.siioners ot tl>e s^aid

town or a maiority of them, shall annually levy a tax not exceedii.g hvr.

shillings on e^'very hundred pounds value of taxable property within the

said toun and a' pronortiouable poll tax on all.peisonH, who do nr-t pos-

sess in the said tovvn"tbe value 6f one hundred pounds taxable. pr(»periyj

which tax shall be coilected by a warrant under the hands and seats ot

the commissioners directed to' such perions as they appoint for the pur-

pose, and ihQ coUector to be appointed as at>>resaid is hereby empowered

anddirected to collect and make distress for the same, in like mantier^

as collectors ot public tixes, and the monies arising tbereirom after de*
j

ductincr five per cent f^ir commissions shall by him be paid into the

hands of the town Treasurer, to be by the comnMSsioners or a uiajonty

of them applied and laid out in clearing and repairing the public streets ,

and p-i'ssive,, paying officers for transacting the business of the town, and
'

iii such other public work and busioess as ti'.e couimissioners may deein
j

necessary, and tbo more effectually to ascertain the taxable property with.^

in the said town;
. , , ., x ..i run

\\i{. Andbz it fiiTtlierenactpJ,T(\:it every inhabitant thereot shall i

yearly at toe tiaie be shall give in his taxable property to be asessed Ion

the use of ti.e state, distui-iuish in the list be shall return what part there-
^

of IS situated withm the said town ; and if any.inhabitant shall fail so to i

do, the commissioners shall and may order the town tax to be levied on ^

the whale amount of the taxable property, of the persons so failing as v.-

ioie3aid,a!tliough part thereof snav not be within said town, any thin-

herein contained notvvithiUadiog ; and it is hereby declared that every i

person inb.ibitinr or occu-n'i'^a-^'V house, or other building, or improve^

ment or lot within th?. siid tuvn shall ne liable to the payment or the tas.

thereof, itnless the sauie sb:i!l have been returned by soMie other inhabi-

tant-: Pre* yiiei. That all psrsoiis wh > have been six months residing m
said tt)\vn s'iaU be subject to pay taxes: An.l whereas encroachments may

b- taide oa tvi streat^ of said town by erecting ruH-zzi^ p.^rches, plat-

for.ns a'ld ot!w bailding^ thereon, and ths inMhita.its and others great.y

inc-raiiu .de:l,'a'v.l injury m^y arise by fi;e oeii\g coui.nuaicated across the

streets ^'Jirebv : Fh- re n,Ml/ w'.ie.raaP^
•

IX Hi iieaacfei, Tiiat the commissioners a re hereby empowered ana

reqiired t>i (.rder all sucii encroaohments^.from which danger may be ap-

Dreieud.:J, tob.^ re.THV.ed, under ;Sucb pains aad p.-nalties as they may,

think necessiry to eafo^^a^-j and where any encroacbmentsfihall be found
^

^ \,x aJiystre,^t or streets,.ffe w li^h a^. imme I'-ale danger is !o be anpre-

^
h^> id > 1. tie =*>iid c'.jr»t!n's>l v;virs shail imp->s j a gi'&und rent, not excecdn-g

twenty sbilUngs, to b^. iiinu.iily oiid for every fo-j t in front of eacb piaz/.,i.

:
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fxjrcb, platfi'iiu, or other encroachmeut ontVthe street. $r1jiuiiins to n- bo-

iiig beltMe ary '-ne house < r tenement, to be anpfietl to tliu.j)ul>ii; >'cck oF

the town, and if any persi>ri si. all refuse or i ofjlect t«> pay such fi'ri'jid
_jjp

rent, the ^;lme shall be levied by a warrant muter tbo iiaruls aiid'soiiv uf

the ciiinm>S!.ioner3, directed to a con<ta'>le cv other officer tp be bv ^e

m

appoijitetJ, on the jrooch and cliattels ef thr defo'tlaot. n,
'•

X. Aiai M^cieas the l;jvin^ untot' new streets and alleys may zonit-

necessary, and iu doing the same, injurj may be dune to tiiC gif.s!iu.3 ot

persons

:

^
Be. it enacted, That the said cominis&i(»ners,Mr a majority of th.'ni,

be and tiiey are her<;y aorhnrised to lay out new streets, ant alleys. ;^nd

upon application t(. a justice ot' the prure bv tlto iaid conMuirfrioners, be

shall is*iiebis warrant U» the sherif!'of R rkinghani county tiinrmandi''g

hiu> to summon a jury of gdod and lawful men, ^o meet o'' t\\e prp .^ises,'

arid tfje said sbci (V shall then and there administer an oatUte each (f the

juror?, to value the ^rmnd over wtiich the said street or alley shall he

laid iifTimpartially ; -^I'.d to asses the damasies fvhich (he propiieioror

proprietors n>ay sustain bv (eason of the said street or alley ; and the ji/-

r^ being sn swoi a shah value the said gronnt! and as-e'is. !.he said damages:
arid the said (Vftma^es «bHl be paid out of the funds (f the said cnrpura- ,

tion, ri' <1 being paid, the '-aid ground shall be \ested,iu tVe said con.nfis-

sioncis, ai.d li'eir successors in trust for the s?.id town. The shcrilTsbai^t ^

cfcrtily id- |j!oc«eduiii;s upon the wiirant tptbo >,unity com t of Rocking- s^

Lanifaud the clerk, of said court sliaN record the s.>me. 0"

• CHA lER i.XXX T It J
An Act to incorporate the L- ak^vilie loli iVidf;-? •Jompanx', and for otbev purposed.

jUc J pTarjed by thf Gfncrnl Js-sernA/y of the -^tate. nj A'orili- Carolina,

(trui ii ii.hejybij enacted bij the aulhority of. the same, Jliai a con.paiiy to

be rn'!»p.)9fd 'f subsci ibers, ineii >ucces.-'ors and a!«signs, he created and
es(,i;.' i»i-,ed a c.-rporation and b 'dy p'ditic in law, and in fact, und shall

Ik- OiUinuerlduring thp jie ; rn u[ uiuety ni(.e yeais by tf»e name and style

ot '"the Presi^'iMU and Dii ec turs of the Leak«viile'Toll Jind^e Compa-
liV,'' and by tiiat nanietj^and style they ato fnl- empowcicd, and made
Cflpable to sue, and be sued, plead and b^ irnplfaded, to answer and be

^answered, to defend and be def'eiuied ir any coijrt of rec,ord whatere^, or

f before any justice of ths.' peace in tbis state, and aisn to uiak^-, have and
us^a conniicii seal, and to tnd.ain and eslai)iish, and put in execution

siicb bye-laws, ordinances and re^ukatious, as may seem requisite and

jjroper for ihe Roernment o( said' corporation. ODt contrary to tie muiii-

d[)a. laws of ti.e land,ard gennally fi- do, and exif cute all such acts

iiiiil tilings as cooie Within the common implied powers (d cnrporations

;;i,d bodies politic so f'f Xi> the intended object ol this institution may rc-

fiuire.

If. Be it further emi't'd. '''b.it agreeable to the end and dc-iun of tl.t-

poration hereby t I and appointefl, the said cni jm i ,;!i
, is

n..oby aulbotised ar.d . r v '" S'.'''.d a b'i<ifie arios* D.n. n . ei <

i^
•

pnsite' Hamilton street, at i..:aks\iHe in Rockfcnghuin covintj,

aod untd .5«uci» ti.ne as the ^..tu .>. u <..in be computed that t!iey.J)»; au-

ttiiivibod and empowered to kci p a ferry or jfenies. tor the jjuroosc til

%,

4
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of tr;'r\spor<ing carriages, passengers and stock of ail kinds across tl.c gaiJ.

iivi «• D.u;, opr-osite Hamilton slieet at Leaksville or as uear'j opposite-

^ai(i st;-fot a-* t!;ey n'ay iintl convenient.

m. Be itfurther enacted. That Stei ling Ruffm, WiiUani Bethel,Ge. ';::e

Win-"i', Nat!.ianiel Scalp8,ji-. and Patiick Fontaine, be and tiiey aie

heifbv appoiiifed commissioners for the purpose ot ' pening books tor re*

^eivin-j subscriptions to the capital stock of said corpination, whicb capl'*

tal stock siiuli not esceod the sum of twenty thousand dollars, and the-

aum ut each share subscribed shall be fifty dollars, one third of vvhic.i

shall be paid at the time of subscribing.

IV. Be if /»rf/ier ejzrtcfec/, That the company nereby constituted ud

appoint^-', shall be entitled to receive for tah and f*^rriage, the f(!llu^vlng

rates and no higher, to wit ; foot passengers six and a quarter cenisj

man and iiorse ten cents j two wheeled carriages twenty five cents ; fouf

wheeled carriages (jf pleasuie fifty cents, and waggons tit'ty cents iKich s

and for horned catlle, five cents per bead ; hogs and sheep two and a half-,

cerits per bf>aa : rolling hogshe^s of tobacco twenty-tlve cesits*. Any
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

J CHAPrEii LXXXIV.
An Act to liiGOrporftte the town of Clinton and to appoint commissioners for tl»e Said town,

JJE it enacted bij the OeiteruL Assembly of the iSlate of JWjvth-Cavoi'uLaf

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That J.'s»e A. Pear-

son, Joseph Pearion, John Calloway, William Laughorne and George T,
Hearsey, be, and fbej are hereby appoi'nted conmussioners for the town
<;fClinton in the couftycjf Rowan, and the said commissioners shall ascer*

tain and fix the boundaries of said town, and shall deposit a plan of the

same in the office (»fthe cjerk of Rowan county, whose duty it shall be,

to record the i-aii plan in the books of his office, subject to the inspection

of any person who may be desirous of inspecting the same ; and the said

town is hereby incorporated into a township by the name of Clinton.

II, Jind be it further enacted., i'hat upon the deatli, removal or refusal

to act ot any o^ the aforesaid conwnissioners, those that remain, or a ma-
jority of '.hem shall have power to elect new ones, to supply tiie places of

t/iose who remove die or refuse to act, and these wheri so elected as a-

ioiesaid, shall be invested with the same power and authority as those

appointed liy this act.

II. Be it further enactedy That the said commissioners shall convene
as so«;.i theieafier as possible, aiui enter upon the duties of their office,

first taking and subscribing the following oath, I A B do solemnly and
sincerly swear, that I will do and execute the office of commissioner loT

the town of Clinton, to tise best of my skill and ability, so help me God.
III. Be it further enacted. That tiie said commissioners and their suci»'

cessors in office, sha'l be a botly politic and corporate by the name of "the-

comiifissioners of the town of Clinton," and shall have full power and
authority to appoint a Treasurer, Clerk and such other officers as to them
sjiall appear necessary for the regulation of the said tovyn, and regulate

the salaries of such officers.

IV- Be it further enacted. That the commissioners shall have full poweP
aod authority tu la/ & tax^u|)ori the property if! said t(\\\Vy not exceeding

^
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• rcnfsjt^on e\i'r_vj»uri(lre(t (i. I!uis value ot real property, nor exceed-

. cents -iptii! eve y hee tax<:blt-' \<c\\ whu resiiie.s in the sai<i town ;

- expiessiv declared to betiie duty of the siieiift'ot said ci-unty to

file t.aa:e,"^al tlie -aiiie time, i:;ider tne same ruK-s and rtgulatioiis,

llecrs otlierltdxes. and shall pay over to the treasuier ot the hoard

i-^-luners all ^uch Ul0^il'^ as i^e has received on or before the tirst

V Oclobfr.in each and, every vear, under the pena'ty ot ten duiiars,

eove'^;td by UiC ti easurer'ot tlie i)oard ol connnissioners, upon unf"

u< '. : i.j.iT, c<(ti;f,fft' the iirst court, in tlie county of Rowan, alter sueH

default ^1 ajl happen.
V. Be it fur Iher enncteiU 'I hat il;e said commi?sioriers shall have full

power and authority to make ^uch byoiaws. lulesand ordinances for the

good ;[5ovet uuient of said t( \vn, as to thetu may appear just and proper^

*iJot ioco^isisti iit.Nvith the laws ofthe Sta^e.

VI. lie It further e.nucted, T\vM aW fine- and forfeitures which may
be incviriied liO'ier fhe iM-d.inance- nf the comoiissioners of the said town^

shall lie riifiuced aial recovered before ao} juhtice of the peace of the

county of fiuwan, subject to appeal as in all other cases, and it is hereby*

deciaicd and made tlu- duty of the justices of said court to respect the.

I* same as lar as ihcy are consistent with the 'aws and constitution of th^

State.

Vll.^ Se it further enacted^ That the said commissioners shall obtaia

frouivtlie clerk ofthe c<-unty court of Rowan, a copy of the returns of tax*

able property in the said town, for each and every year, and cause ihe

sain f to be delivered,to the sheiilF within one month from the time too

annual returns aie dehveied to hnn by the clerk of the court, with the

rate.-; of taxes bv them imposed, which list shall be the guide of the said

sheritf foi' collecting the internal <axes of said town, and if such list witli

the above rates are not delivered in due tinie, liic said sherift shall not be

liaole to aH\ fine or loifeiture incuired under this act,

V[ll. dud be it further enacted, That the county court of Rowan, shall

. fje autlxitised ai;d eiopowered to appoint inspectors of tobacco and in-
' sptctors o( flour lor the said town ; and the board of commissioners of

said town shall be autiiorised and empowered to erector provide suitable

wave houses for the recepti(;n and storage of tobacco and fiour brought to

.the market of Clinton, and when the said ware houses are leady tor (he

receptiot. and storage of tobacco and flour, it shall be the duty ofthe !»aid

commissioners to give public notice' thereof, in one of the newspapers
published in the town of Fayetteville and also one of the newspapers jiub*

lishtd in the City of Raleigh.

('If APTKU LXXXV.
An Act to appoint commrSsioners of die town of ilaii-ptonTiUc in Surry county and to io-

crpdraif the SHiiie.

Jie d utacted hy the General Jsseuibiij (f the Stat'', of JS'inth CatOfinUt

'and it is Ufreby enacted by the authority ofthe same, I'liat E,,hiai'.ii Hough,
James Hicks, llichaKJ I. Coke, W illiam' 0. Kelly and Josiah Cowles, bo,

and tliey are hereby appointed commissioners ol the town ot Hampfon*
ville ia Surry county, and they are berebv incorporated into a body \> 1-

itic and ctirporaie, nnd they or a majurity of them are d'-claietl t>» pos-
fleas fiower and authorit/ to sue and be 6\\c^, plead ard be imiikaded in

•*
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ally court of law, or other competent authority in this State, and also i^

pass such bye laws aud ordinance:*, to advance tbeinteies'^ of the said"'

town, and tor the good goverunicnt o( th(? same as they niav deem expe-
dient, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution ofthis State oi tht:

United States.

Au Act to ameod an act, entJtl«rl an act to incoiporaie the town of Hamilton in Uve Count)- of-

Martin, piissed in the jear 1804, auil au ameiidmeiit passed iu tlie year one tliousand eighl
hundred and sixteea

Ij'i it euact^il by the General Assembly of the State of JVorik- Carolina,
and if is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That J'S'-pI; J,

^Villia^liS, Jau-es Gardner aud Wilson Sherrod, be, ar-d tliey are heieby
appointed ctmiuissioners of the town of Hatriilton, in u(}dij;ii.in to those

fieretotore appviinted by the before reciteti acts.

II. ^ind be it further enasted, That in case of the failure, or refusal of

iany inhabitant ot said town, iavvfuUy sunninoned to work on the streets or

procure a sufficient substitute to perfornnr such work, such inhabitant^

so failing or refusing to do tiie same shall forfeit and pay oi.e doilar for

each and every days failure or refusal, to be recuveretl in the same inan-

ner now prescribed bv the before :n2 "iiioncd act«-

III. And be it further enacted, That the treasurer and clerk of the

boartl (.if commissioers for said luwn, before they eater on the duties of
their office, shall each of theai give bond in the (mm of five bundled dol-

lars payable to the chairman or his successor^ in {fHce, with such sfecuri-

ty-Es may be arMiroved of hy (he majority of the board for the (aithiui

perlonuance of their several duties, and fur the sufe keeping of f-il w6~
i»ie?, bo< ks, deeds, grants, plots, plans'' or other pape:« Ahich may be coin:-

ir-iUvil to their cae by virtue of tbeir respective cfli;:es.

iV. Jnd be it furiiier caacied. Fhat ail laws and clauses of laws com-i

i 'i^; wi nin tlie meaning and purview of this act, are hereby dec' a red to

f)e repealed, and made void :—Any thing to the contrary notwithstao--

ding. -^

GHAPTFULXXXVIT.
An Act to esiabliah a town in the county of Montgomi n at or near tlie mouth of Clajk's creejs- ,

•

/ on the luiidsof Sias Biliipgsby, Si-nr. ,_^j|

Be it enacted hi the Cfucrat .J.^s-.-uift/ oj tne rJtate of JS'^orth Carolina,^^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority cf Ih-e ^ame, That a town shall.'

be esrabli-'^hed on the ian^ls of Si;is Biliingsby, Sehr. at or near the n^oulh

of Clark's creek in tlie ccunty of Montgomery, which shall be cailtd and

known by the name "f Wilton.

II. And he it further enacted, T^f Sias BiIIi!igfthy,Senr. Edmuv.d Lil-

ly and Wiiiiam Scarbrough, be. and they are hereby apnointed couimlsr

si:ineis to lay oft' said town upon such plan as thoy may think p'-oper.

HI. And be it further enacted. That the lots so laid ufl" shall be dispos-

sed of by the said bias Billingsby, Senr. to his own beuefit.

CHAPTER LXXXVni.
An Act for the Siileof coinmonBinthe townot"Halifa,x. j^'

,, Jh it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J'/orth Carolina

^

andm is her.gky enacted by ;iie gsthorUy of the,s^ma, Jhat Andrew Joy-"'"'
' •# ,

,
»
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tier, Robert Jolipston, Joseph John Daniel, Renja<nin F. Hallsev and

Sl>i!:tv Tisdaleor a iin»ji»titv oflheiJi, be, and they are hereb} .'^.pp -i; tod

com issiontM-9 to Inr fuit, all or any part of the common!, ot H; > i.ix

town, in such lotii as they shdiil think mo-^t convenierit, ano cause a plan

there*'* til be made, and therein insert iniirks and nunibers to the lots in the

;Sanie t-oiitaincd ; which lois i^o Inid out, i-!iaW bt by the said comtnissioiii.

«rs or a mojonty of tbern. sold in sepai ate lots, at public auction at ^uch

times, and on such'tonns a** they or a majority of them may deem mr)st

atWaiitiit'COUS ; and the said -oinmissioi.- rs or a majority <A them, sIikU

make a'. 1 execute deeds for the granting and conveyii'j; the same to tiic

purcba-er or purchasers in tee simple ; ai d the money u rising I lom such

sale shall be applied for the benefit ai.d improvement ot said town in suc;l^\ •

manner as a majority of s.^id commissioners may tliink proper.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.
An Act to lay ofTand estabrish tbe town of Fountairshead, on the I.ind<J o** Ji>I)r nnd

JkTTiee Permcnttrin Anson county, on tbe road leading from Uockivgliarii to W'ades-

b'lroii^jb, eleven miles east of Wades bnrorgb.

Be it enacted by the fiencral .'}f?^embly of the State of J\'orth Carod'ha,
'

and it is hprehy eyiacted Inj the mithority nf the same.. That Samuel !Spen-

cer. Joseph Clark and Tiiomas C. ICUerbe, be, and they are licrcby ap-

pointed commissioners to survey and lay off into lots, streets, squares aM*

allevs, the town of FoHiitainhead, on the lands of Jolni ar.d Jainc Per-

nenter, in Anseu county, on the road leading from Roekinghaiu to

Wadeshorougb.
I J. dnd be it further enacted, That the said John and James Pe. men- ,

tcr,\)e, and they are hereby authorised to sell the lots of said ti)\< ;i on

such terms as tliey may deem p -oper, for their own use and benelit ; am'
deeds executed Iry the sairl J'^lln and James Pennenter, shall convey a (eo

simple estate in the lots of said town, to th" respective purchasers,' knf
law to the contrary n(>t\vitlistaiiding.

CMAPTKR XG.
An Act to authorise tlie county court of S:impson, to appolrtt commissioners to lay oH a

town on ihe public Ian is in said county.

lie it eiacted hi/ the General Jsse.inl/tif (f the State of JV^vrf/i Carolina,

and it ii hereby enacted by the autliurt'y of the same, That the county
court of plea-* and quarter session for the county of Sampson, be, and
they are hereby aullinri>ed and directed to appoint commissioners, as soon
as tbey mar deem it expedient for the purfOie o! Living oH'a town on the

{lablic lands in said county, wbicli when so lai<i t)!!' agreeably to the di-

rections of a majority of said commissioners, shall be called iind known
hy tho name of Clinton, and the said ccmmissioners shall lay otl" the

said lots ot such si/.e as the said court may direct, wiili suitable streets

or alleys, a.n<l the said commissioners are hereby directed to return a

lair*pfat aud full i ejjresentation ol the said town, particularly de-
signating tbe lots a'^^reeablc to their number, an<l also the streets and al-

leys appertaining thereto to the clerk's ollice of said county, and it sb;ill

be tbe duty nf said cK>rk tu record the same in the books of his office, open
to their«>jeciion of any javson any time concerned, and thereupon thes Hv\
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connmissmnersarr ^e.^^' ! i -sale of .'n.' siij l.its at auc-
iion t;> the hi^rhest bidder at'er y,ivii!g public notice til.it'of, i«ii(l liie mo-
ney arising from the sale of flu* >.ai>ie, shali be by tbe coinmisisioners paid
over to tlie treasurer of tbe public buil(]inj;s of sai-l coutity, \\>ho sbali ap-
ply tlie same t • the defrayinir the expences of buiUiin^ (he ew cJ/tirt

liouse in said coucty, and the ci'mmissioiiers Sihuli be etititlto to r^ci^iv,^
,,

adequate compensation lor iheir services to be fixed upon and alloivetl by
Jthe said court ; said couinussioiiers uiav reserve so many l.>t.s cohti<;unus

to one another as shall !;alie two acres ot ground for the public uae o f

said county.

Mr CHAPTER XI'

I

~ An Act to establish the town of N'e'.v Siilein 0:1 thi lands of Benjamm M.irnoon, Esq. {»
on thiv ;.ast side of Decj) Hiv..i- m Wundoipb county. . y :

Be it enacted by the Oeneral Jssemblij ofthe l:state njMorth-Ca romith and '

ef is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, TlmrBenjauiiii Nlarnjon^
Peter DicK5,jH:sse HeJishaw, M' ;ies Swaiu lils^q ai.d Wiliiam Deimis.be,
and they are hereby appointed commissu>ners with full power and author-
ity to lay off into lots, strceU, and alleys as tht^y may think jtroper. the^.f,

town of New Salem on the lands of Benj niin Mai moo, on tiie east side of
Deep River in the county of llaiuiolph, and the said comn>issi<iuer-. are
hereby authorised and einpv;wei ed to sell atul dispose of the lots,of the said

when laid (sffas aforesaid, and tiie money aiising from the sale (if tiie said

town lots to be applied to the sole and proper use of tiie said Benjamin
Marmon and his legai represetdatives.

CHAP.'XCIL
J^O Act to establish a town on the lands (.f V/iUinm Hall, Sen. aod sons, in the coun-

ty o;' Djp ir>.

Be it enacted by the Gi-aeral Idssembiy of the State of Mirth Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tiie same. That Nicholas Hall.

Thomas P. Hall. Jo'^n Farrar, Nathan Waller, Archibald Ma:;vveH and k
Samuel Houston, be and ttiey are hereby appointed commissioners lor

the purpose of laying ofi'a town on the lands of William Hall, Sen and
sons, on the lower side of Limestone Creek, near the nioiith, on the East
3ide of tiie North East of Cape-Fear livcr in the< ounty ( fDuplin. by the

Dame of Hallsborough ; and it shah be tiie duty of said cooiuii-^simiers or

a majority of them, ac<|9oon as may be, to .ay off and exhibit a fair plan^of

said town in acre or half acre lots oti such part of the lands of the ^aid. Woi,
Hall, Sen. and sons, as they or a majority of them may tliink proper

;

\r,d when the said lots shall be so laid oli", the same shall be at the entne
v/ill and free disposal of the afo'esaid commissioners, and (he money ;ri~

aing from the sale of said lo's shall be applied to the use ot the said Wil-
liam Hall, Sen. and sons: Frovided> 'hdt the con|ei:t of the proprietors

ot the latid shall first have been obtained : Provided further, th&t the

said William Hall, Sen. and sons, shali at and beiore tlie laying out ai.d

selling the lots of the said town, execute to t e contodssi' ners aforesaid

a good and sufficient Jitle in fee simple to the lauds upon wUjc.li;^e s^'iA

town of iiaUsborouglt is tu be esiablislied. -
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CHAPrEIl X('lll.

All Act tb establish anJ l.iy'ofi' a town on the lands of Mt zekiiJi Naylof arid M ccojah

l/issiter in tlic county of Uando'pii

BE it enacted by the General ^ssemblif of the State of J^Torth- Carolina

ami it IS hereby enacted by the authorit>/ (fthe same^ 'I'liat Thoinus Thorn-
hiiigli, Jesse bhaw. Davis Hix and Michael Biiigliai:;. be and thev uro

herchy aiTt'inrised to estabiisli and lay oft" a town on the lands of He/.e-

kiali Nayloraud Miiccaj;^li liassiter, by (Le name of Jacksonville in tljc

county ^f Randolph on the road leading; from Fayettoville to Salisbury.

CHAPTKK XCIV,
An Actio authorise the si*le of the Pown Commons <.f the Town of Trenton in Jon^S

County, ;tnd to eslabij.sh an Academy in said County.

•• BE it enacted by tin-- GeneralJJssemhly (f the^tate <if JVorth Car(jiina,

audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the sam&^ 'Ihat Duraot lUich,

ji. Robert O'Kornegey and A Uxafirier Sledge, be. aiul they are hi-i^bjf

ap{ti>inted comniis?i(»neis to lay otFthe lands adjoining the town of Tren-
ton in .Tones County, which were reserved as a town common in the act

establishing Said town, into lots of such size as they shall deem tit, atit)

shall sell tlie said lots, except as hereinafter excepted, to the highest bid-

der, at public sale, duiir;;.'; the hitting of some court of Jones county, at

a credit '>f not less than six months ; and the deeds of the said commis-
sioners .>r%any two of them to any purchaser of said lots his heirs aud us-

atgns, shall convey the e.^tate id f«e sinipl'^ in such lots, to such purcha-

ser, his heirs and assiuns forcTer : Provided, That said coramit-sioners

before such sale, shall ;jive bond to the chairman of the Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions of Jones county, \vith such security as said court

shall approve, in the sum of two tiiousand dollars fur tlieir faithful dis-

charge of the duties aforesaid.

II, Be it further enacted, That said commissioners shall lay ofl a lot of

said grour.d lut less than two acres for the uset)f the sen)iuary of learMng
hereinafter established, and one other lot of not less than one acre for

tho purpose of erecting one or more places of \rorship, as the inhabiiantB

of said town of Trenton, may at any time think proper.

I[3. Be itfurther enacted, Ty\a.t ihe bMi commissioners shall make ar

return to the Court of Pleas and Quiirter Sessions of Jones county at the' ''

fir-t term after their said sale of all their proceedini^s uiider this id, with

a plat ol said land, their divi.-.ion of the same into lots, shewing tiie iot

reserved for the seminary of N'arning, and that reserved for the places of

worship; and upon demand oi' the Trustees of the Academy hereinaiiiT

T)amed or their successors in office, shall deliver and assign to t.'e s«tid

Trustees, the whole proceeds of the said sale of said lots for the use ot

said Academy.
IV. Beit fnrther enacted, That James Shine, Durant f!a'ch,jr Rn^^-rt

O'Kornegay, Alexander Sledge, I'.aac Hathwav, X^emui'l H:i<ch, \N'ilii.';u

H. C<mner and Hardy Bryan, be, and they are hereby declared tt be, a
body politic and corporate, by ti:e nau^e t>f the Trustees of the Tronion
Ac ;(!oiny, and l»y that name shall have peipetual succession, and sh^iU

have j»o\ver tn appoint u l > casilvcr ; and powgran'' autho;itv (o ;;sk, de^'

mand aud receive whatever mav be given or becoiue due to Mid corpora*
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tiort, and io do and act ir all tl r . • i<-u f-iiait t-end to t'lo prninotion oif''

Sf."..' A<\a(.lemy id as iuU aiiil';flmj;'e a lUuiiner as fue 'i rii^lees of all o'liei-

A:^'' 'onies in this states and siiall isave power to luake bye-laws for ttie

gYvi.fi s,-vTument t^oreof. jiot repugnant to tlie laws of this ttate: attd up-
on t'.:e (>oat'i, reinoval or refusal to act of any of said Ti u.vti'ess, the cef-

luainioi^ TrVisteesor a inaj<'iitj < f them shal! have power lo , appoint o-
thtr Trn' teps in tireir places; the' said Tr?asiii-cr =i)a!l give bond to

sai^l Trustees in the sum of one tliousand doUaia for the fuitliful <lis-

cjiat'2,e (ifhis duty.

V. lie it further enacted. That <he lotof ground. Iierein before nirecf^

/ed;^o bejt;seived fnr asewinajj of learning, shdli be, and herelJ^ i- yesf-

cd;lr, said Trustees and thi ir successi rs in (dBc<s in tru8t f(-r the usfe of
said Acacicmj forever, ami *he !"t rescived f"r poblic wcr ship is herebr
vested iiithe coimiiigsi,o^e! s of the town of Trenton for the putpos^i a-

foret>aid<ti>iever. ,i,. -

VI. ^nd be- it further enacted. That (he Trustrrg of the Trenton' Aca-
dctn;/ alores-.id shall be entitled to dem;ii)d, sue \'s and recover for Jlie

biM.eiit ut said ^cadeiny, all tnoiiies which inay be in (he hands of any
^ie.psr.n or-.persans \vhatev«r iiiat iiave been rtceivpd (<n accourJ of rent
llr the. said town coniUHins o; ftny part tler^'of*, and he authorised to call

the sai<i rect'iyer.s of such rrT.t lo account, in buch n.aniier as may be-

mo -t cpriiistentwitb th'.^ us.ages of i*vv,
^

/< \\l. And belt jnrther enacted, Tliat so much of a' y act or acts a*
I'-^lTie Within the |)urview of this act, be the sap.ie is hciciiy repealed.

GHAPJlRXCV
An Act for the goTcmnicnt oitheToun of Plymouth, ?nd for olbor purposes.

F'E )( enacted h:/ the Generui ^ssemb^y of the Statu dJ JS'orih Uurolbiai

(Ijr.'^ tt is hereby enacted by the auchoritif ofthe same, That iVom and al'ltMthe

p';;!i'-age of this ^ct, the g:>vernrjent of the town of Ptynicuthin the coun-
ty of Washington, shall be vested in five commisioner?, elected in tlie

lollowing manner. That twenty days previous to tlio first Satin t'ay of
Apri' next, the town constable or an assistant coustabie lor the time be-

ing shah give notice by advertisement, in three public places, in the
town (rf Piyioouth, that an eli'cuon shall be held lor the purpose of elect'

i^jj"; coinroi sicMiers for the town of Plymonth, on the lii&t Saturday in A-
. imi, and oa the --ante day at the placp notifietl, t!ie p'61! siiailbe opened at
T?.'>e!ve o'clock, and the election superintended by -a tnwn C(>nstable or

asfejslaut constable of said town, a!*d shall not be closed U!;til five o'clock'

in V.ii ^'ternoon,. after wnich time the yoies sliall be counted out and the

iiy*ii pert* .n'fi having the gioa'est number ot vdtes shall be ceitificd by the

t,o<tvn C'lnst^ble, or assistant constab e, as duly elected ; and sliall be swer-

ved w ,t!j J. = it.icc thereof", in the >5,.-ace of five days if practicable, or as

syo -r as may be dune by 'ho officer holQuig the electiouj un-
der „(.; ..; iy of five dollars forevery iicgiect.

If, Beit farther enacted, Thar t-o person sliall be eligible as a ciom,-

missio '"J ';r tuuiKd to v«.te to; r ' omniissioner, unle;?s theyi(fBu.e of iho

age ot. twenty one years, and ba\^ r^-ided iu said towri for o?ie''fear i)ie-

liedingtlu; day ot electius.? ai:d any
;

rson'^lccfed to ; ei ve as a conuvus-

s'iouei and r(j^fusing to (juulity wiUiIu five days after the notice of hi's be-
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.iAgsoelecteil. siiall fmifit uikj pu> the sjiii uI'twentN dullafs: Provided,

iio j»ersofi 'hall oe compeiieU tn serve uiore than Iwu \tx»i « ont rl' -li'-c.

III. ifc" itfustii r ennctedy Thui incase ui'v [uiioti shall relti"-' t . tjMfc

llf)', or become ificaj,able, Of die, ur remove out ol" the bounds ('l si.rir

tuv\n after the notice 'jeii.g seivv.'d u|)oi) liiin, tlie vacancy caused i^'hc
fiiiiure of such person, shall b« fu'ed bv aiiotlK.-iapjjuiiiti'.ventjW'Jijcl'i shall

bf made »v the ciminissioner im ooimnissioneis thai may be in f>fli<:e, at

any (fa.e uheii the filiiiiy; of s>ucl» vacat.cy «<hall be neces-sary: ai.d --'Jch

cti:imi<siortei- siia!! have t!ie same puvvors. peilorm tlie sane dufu's. a;*il.

be uibi.t t'> the sauu- ponaltie-s, as the con)ini»sU)nots elected by bal ot.

I\'. Be it furififv enacted, Ibat no person shall e.iter on tlie duties

of ci»;r,ir.i«isioner, uutii hewlutll take an oath oelore some justice ut the

pr;ac'e r&aiil county "l Wa.shingtou to w»ll and faitlilully di.sciiai;;'.' the

offic- ^ t coinuiiisiofler Ui the tovvu ot Plymouth, Kv tlie best ot liis kuovv-

iedgs and a' dif V : ar.d that on ;!»e first Saturday ol April lu each ajid ^-

vt' / 9'eai , a new ek-ctiun shall be In hi to elect now cnminisviosiers, ia ti.'';

TJiLiuner describotl above, and th.e iflice ot tiie old commissioners shall e.;-

piie immediately alter such ciimnjissiuners place is supplied.

V. ISe it farther enacted. That the coininissionijFS elected, or app<.iiit-

e<l md qualified in manner atores-aid, and their successors in office, -^Iiall

be incorporated into a body corporate blmI politic, and by the name untl

style ot c^-mmlssioners of the town uf Plymouth, shall sue and be sneil,

plead and l»e impleaded, and shall be ca^^ahle to purchase ai^d hoid to
them and their successors, any lands, tenements and liereditaoiei.ts or
goods and clialteis for the use and benefit of said tovvn ; or tlic .ameto
convey in (ce^ simple, and nsay erect a jail and stocks in said tr.\\n fwi.-

such purpii^o as they shall deem expedient, and shall bo capable o. pas-

sing all ordinances, rules, legulatiorss. pro^isiLns, re»tiictions and lim'-

tations for the gnod government ol said town, as to tl-.ein or a niaj rity of
them shall secoi fit or expedient, not inconsistent with the laws vi the

state, and to enforce the observance tlieieni ; so that the puuisiuent <d'

a

free man, or womiin shall in no e:'=»e exceed the penalty ot i^.'n do'iars,

and impri>o:)ment during ten ilaysaud t)eii)g in tlie stocks more t';an two"
hours: nor t';c punishment of a slave exceeding imprisouuie!»t tm- ti-'-

days, and stiuidiiigin the stucks six liours, and rec-eivin<j, thirty nine i

.

on his or lier bare back. And s!ijail have cujacity in a particular mi » .

t>r laying offend le^ainng the stfecta : f.>r li:vingai.d constriicun-.vdr.i!; ;•

and common sev.es; for the preventiog tind removing nuisances i. ,-;;ia

lnwn: for piovii-ii.i^ ag .nst tin* by rbe p.Mchuse ot an togincoi- remo^ii ,;

combustible iiiattcr fV».m said towu. or the pr(vb bitfii;;, tbe extrcisc of any
calling wiieceljjf c t'lW.i may oe cn-lang^'icd fr.ni fne, O-'t .• in r>du ion
of co!i.hiistat)le mairer w iitijii the sam : to appuint a to\Mi l*n .-ii iari : lo

preserve the heaiili of liie imvu : tocoaipel vessels to pei liirm quttruiitii.t; ;

to establish a public market and legnlate tlie same : t> erect aU ho'i/tal
for sitk seameri, .tnd st.i .,) ^ers; and lay ':il a nurymg giound: t legu-

iaf'» the ?^al" «>l liie v/i'od arid V. !ia> tage, and .to lay a tax on all ';-i --ii'l

pe;^o:.aL«i*.l,Ue, not exceednij^ in any o:iC year tifty cents v;^'
t' '*;in-

t»M-d dollars \v.>rtii ot leal p ..jjirtyi-h-'f one (\ul;nr cm (i.-ch t .xal.u- ; .-.N',

wh(:tlier slave or freeman, " r <i!tv cents m i >aC' laxabla ''TUii" > .:ve,

for the purpose el* rarryhig all law* pan^^d j}urs»j<»nt to Lhi» itx ioto exe-
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ootion, anrl to make all ordinances, rules, iegu!.5iiotis, restiictionsi an/?

iimitati'iij now allowed tjy law to any chartered t(»wn in this slate, and
all ot'.er iiece9ii»aiv rules and regulations wt-atsocver, not iRconsi.^teiit

"vyit'i the laws of this state. ,.;

VI. Be it further enacted, That tl}e comraissioners appointed Ivy virtue

of tivis act, shall app<iirtt junong their own body, a President, Treasurer
and Secretary, who respt'olively s!ia!l lio!d their offic darin<r the plea-

9u-e of Lhe commissioners aid perform the duties assigned them: am!
ali fines and lorleitures iofiirred by virtue of this act, shall be recovered
ir. the name of the cnrrimissiorier& of the town of Plymouth, by a wanant
ocf re a.'iy justice ofthe peace of Washinirton countv>or co;nmi^^ionl'r

of the to vvn of Piymourh. ail of which commissioners are iiereiiy invt'sted

witT; ihe powers and auth';rities of a justice of ihe peace in said town, but

re f'nther, and shail hear and determine accordinjil v.

Vil, Be it further enacted, That the town constable ornny otber con-
staole in the town of Pi ni uth, shall execute all wairauts, suhpoep'as aid
executions issued or obtained by virtue of thij; kct, and shall have lull

p-wer and authority to call a posse comitatus to their ai<! when necessary,
Ai;d the commissioners, or any of them, shall be competent witnesses on
SLu'y trial had for the violations of this act, or the laws made pursuant
iuei''tQj and all laws coming within the purview of this act, are heiebj
repealed.

CHAirxovr.
An Act to revise and amend ^r. act passed in ihe year IStf , entitled 'i An Act to rerise anft

a:jiijiu! tlie lawsiieretoibre passed for the town of Smithville, so far as respects the ap[)oint-

irie^u ofCommissJoiiovs iliereof;'"' aud to repeal the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighttv sec-

tioQS of an a« t entitled, " An Act respecting; the Academy and town of SmithvUle in Bruns-
wick (Jounty

"

Be It enacted by the General Jfisembiy of the State of jyorUi Carnlina,

and it is hereby enacted by tfie authority of the same. That whereas, there

\f;».s not an election agreeabl}' to the above recited act in consequence ot

the persons authorised to hold the same not having a knowledge of the-

law, previous to the tisne of election; That an election for commission-
ers agreeably to the directions of tlie above recited act shall and may be
l-.wtul on the second Monday in January next, and that every two years
thereafter an election shall be hold for commissioners agreeably tf the
dire, tions of the above recited act, Any law to tcie contrary notvvithr

standing.

J 1. Be it farther enacted by ihe authority aforesaid, That this act shali

J)e in full f)rce from and afier t' < ;; jiicaliot. thereof.

"^ CH\..RUXVIL
An Act for the regulation of tiie town of Lawrenceville in the county of Moutgoiuerjr.

lie it enacted by the General Jisstmbly of the State of JS^ortii Carolina
and it i» hereby enocted by the authority of f/ie^ajxg, That Edmund De-
berry, John Deberry, Jo-n Ciiristian, John Culpepper and T1ioma.3

Christian, be. and » hey are hereby appointed comu)i»sioaers with full

power and authority to make such rules and regulations for tiie goverti-

rnent ^i the town of Lawrenceviiie as they, or a njajority ' f them may a-

gree upon ; a id they are her^ by luliy authorised anil empv'wered to make
auch rules and bye-iaws for the government thereof, and have full powersi

'S a
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U> »>n4..rc.' tl)o ''a-ne : Provided, such rifle's, ret^nl'iii'i.s and f.ye-laws

. ahi'i I.
• )H ir( (iT^sistt'nt witl: ihe cons' tt.tion aid iiiu's »( tuis State.

:;. .:iid be it ftirlher enacted. That in case ..f death, removal or refu,

?a! o act, of ai.y ol s.is«l c.'inn.issionors, tho-^e rcrnaininjj sltpli hcye pow,.

cj- .T <! authcritv t<» :i!l"''»* ethers to fil'. «t!ch vscaucy • vf)^ vhaU havg

as <\\\\ ..osvet- and authority to act, /s tboac appointed bj this act.

CHAPTE* XCVIII. |WP*'4P'
Ar r. 'o amfnd an act passca in '.he var one thousand ei^ht himdre;! entitled^

PCI to retuUie llie towi, of Ha)-wood, nnd fof olher jmrp )S<.-.

F 'idbif the Oe.veial ^"ssen Lhi of fhe State of J\'orth-Carolinai

Q,,^ : jenactid by he auiliorilij of the sumef 'I'hat John Farrar,

Jihii A. R;nisev, Hfn.don Harelsi.iu David Tate and Theophilus Siin-

'd r-. I.f;, atui thev are hereby appointed commissioneis tor the town of

Jiavvvi-od : and Uie said con. niissioners or a majority of them shall fiy

aid deU'Vi'iir.c lUv limits of said town, and shall cause to be i. ade two

fair < r|rt'jS"f the plan of iiaid toun. one of which shall be dipo-«iled with

the cb.^rk of Chati am coun'y court, atid be rc-istered by the r(;j;i9fer of

the said coiintv, and the other shall f)e kept by the said comnii^,sioncr#,

and recorded bv them in a honk kept for the purpcse of recoruino- t'.0ir

^prnceedi' gs ; and (he limits so fixed and determined snail be held, deem-

ed and laken the true liu;i;s of t!ie titwn of Haywood.

11. lie it further eiuicied, That the court of pleas and quarter ses-

sions for Ciia'iham county, he, and they are hereby authorised to appoint

iiispectors of tobacco anil flour for the town ol fttyw ood.

CllAPTKU Xf'lX.

An \ct for the government ot the town of Mmon.io extend the bcmidaries thereof,

and for olher purp(.-ses.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembltj of the State of JK'orIh-Ctir'ii'ia>^

nvditi^ herefii/ enacted by the uuihoritt/ of the same., l ha. Jan.es Rat-

nev, James Holder, Fhil'ip J. luL^e Solomon Giaves, William Irvine,

Washington Jgffievs, John F. HarrfSon. Thomas iM-Gehee iii.d Job;. R »-

gers,or a majority'ol Ihee,, be. and ihey are hereb* ai'])oint«;d commis*.

f.inneis to lay olTanU establish, adjoininji the town oi Milt. mi, such nutir,

herof lutsor q-iantv ol'ijrtiuiul, and to iay out and cstahiisl. sutb s'lctt*

and alleys on tlie same, as they may deem <he public interest shall le-

qiiire ; a;;<l when X\)e said commissioners, sljall liave so laid oui the said

lots, stVeMs a;id alleys, ai.d establish the boundary aloi esaid, i;.«-y siiail

make or 6]BUse to he, made, two lair and lull copies of the plan id the >aid

tr>wn of.Miltonl including the town heictnfoio incorpoiated by an act of

the General A^^sem^ilv of this biafe, passed in the }eai one l,...usand, S'>-

j.ver; hund'e«l an-l ninety six. and that part of the said -owYi auiiionsod to

be laid <M>t bv thisact, in whicli plan shall he represi :tted,ine seveial lots

of the towPwitb their numijcis. liie streets and alleys of ihe si^me, with

,\\\e riames. of the said .st-eets : one of whicli said copie.>. as sO'.<T> '^^^ '"«

e shall be completed, sliall be depesHcd jn the office of the cletk cii

roiiiif V court of Caswell, and regi«t-'ied by the re;;istertjPf the c-uiity

cl Uaswftl'l, and the other ropy depo^^itcd wiili t!.e co nmissioners dl pi)-

Jic ..ercin after mentioned, and hy ihem recorded in a book €i l>e ki pt

rpr tae puiposc of enterrng all proccciiitigt* vA the ^id cumuiigsioner?.

I
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H, And he it further enacted. That tlie boundary laid ofi* by tlic aa^.
cuiijroiisi. nets .->•*'; he coi.sidered the limits of the said town of MiiWn
and :ili lands l)'ii)g in the same is hereby decla.cd to he lucluded in tae
em 'oration estab'ished Iv this act.

lU. .M be it further enacted, That or (he first day of March next,
'the qu&iiiiud voters in the sairj town of IvliUo.n, shall tonveue at siao^
suitatiie phice within the said town and shall elect eight lersous to be
commissioners of police for one year next ensuing, whie'. said cu mis-
?itne!& and their succcssora shall be, and are hereby declared to he ', ho-
<Sy p./litic and curporate, by ihe naa)e of the coinmissioner? cl ^
tiic U)wn of Milton, and as such shall have perpetual sLcres a
Conunon seal, shall sue and he sued, and by such name feliull I .. :, r
from tinrie to tin.e, aitd at all times hereafter to make suxh rulf-s. :c,, a-
tions and bye-laws, as they or a majority of thena shall thinjk nece^saiy,
for the suppression of vice and immorality, aiid for the good guve: vCiient
of the said town which are not repug-.aat to the laws i.f <his State. Th-ey
ahail have pow^r to appoint a touu eonstablc, superinten<lant of tha
Streets of the town, aud a superintendajit of the public buiidjngs of.,tli.e

town, and to establish and regulate (he fees of the said ofHcets, as tbej,
ir.ay think necessary : and the said commissioners and those hereafter to
he appointed, shall before they enter upon the duties of their appointment
take and subbcribe before some justice of the peace of the cou ty of Cas-
we!,, the following oath, (to wit,) I, A B do s .'emnly swear ((.. afiii-nu,a3

the nature oftiie case may be,) that I will well and truly perfornfi the
duf;eVof commissioner of police of the town of Milton, so long as I s'ail
continue to serve in the said appointment, to the best of my knowledge
a;.(1 ability, s!< help me God.

IV. ^nd be it further enacted^ That the said commissioners of police,
shall ne a,jpoiuted annuatly on the first Monday of February in each aad

,^^very year, in the manner hereinafter meotioneti, and no person shall be
/jjja commissioner of police, who at the tiine of his appuiutment is not a rq^-

.Sid^ut of the said lown of Miltoii, and owner of real property therein.

V» ^ndbe it further enacted. That the commissioners of police afore-
said; shall on or before the second Monday of February in th.e year of

One thousaiid, eight hundred and twenty, arid the commissioners there-
alter appolntoii, at; often as the interest of the town shall lequire it, lay

'Ibii tlie said tou5s intu foui wards, each of which -Sail iiave t;:e san.e v/liite

population, as liViirly as may be, and froui each of the said wauds, shall

thTcafter be ;;;'cted two coiomiisione'S of police, which said,corr.'--;it,-

siiuers chosen as aforesaid sltaii annually ekct an inleiidant of police,

wijo aoali pie!?ide at the bi^ard of com'tHssioners, and in case of an 'qual
^voLe ol ih.e comfnib imeKs on any question suhin-rtei) to their cons.«:cra-

'tio?;, shall give the casting vote ; ar.d it .'i.ali be the duty of the saiU in-

teudanl of police, to eniorce obedience to the lav.sand reeuu'ti'ni? of
the isiid .eoniDiiss.oiiers Dfp«iiice and punish offenders, and ti:r that pur-

pose ne isliGi.eby authorised to issue his wai rant to the sherilV r! liic

County or to ^he town const^le, to apprehend ottenders aj^ainst th; iav>s

and regulations aforesaid, and fo compel ihem to appear hefofeli! hnn, to

ariisvvef the said chargr, and when brought belbre idrn. the tiial of biid of-

ieiitier shall be iii a .-.utr>mary way as beforea justice of the peace, and
the said iii'ceuda.it is hereiiy iavc'ste'l v.i.ih fuil^)0',ver to iidmrruster oaliis;
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ijf^ue subpoenas, exa- iiif witiies-tJes and adjuM'rr^re llu-renn ; an*? on c(in-

victiMr uf tlie oncniltT, t'o said inteiulatit ;4 'lercby aullittt jsfa to "ive
j'luii^iiieiit aiiil award 'xocuticn, a^ieeatiie ^v> the laws, regulati .ds ai.J
C'idiiiances, made and pinvided lor I'.u- !:;>>vernn.ent (I s^aid town ; u'lu It

warrant or execution, sentence or jiid-.n * nf oi llio said interdaiit, tt'e

sheriti'or constahlc is hereby n'fiuired (u <'x«»cut«» : rmvidedf That i'l all
cases \\hMt>oevcr tried bcff^re said infer.dant, any jieisoii or pers(.t:h 1 e-
)ne di^>atisfied with such judijment, 1 e, she or thfy may appeal .. oia
said jiid^nn>nt, to thp npxi county court of pleas and quarter sessions
fur lhec<)Uiity *>t Casucll. ui der the same rule? and re&n ictioiij; a^ ^..k

BOW providefl for appeals from the decision of a justice of the peatc, to
the counts- courts <f this State.

VI, J/;c/ be it further eituctcd, That the intendant of polire of (he said
toivn shall hefoi e le enters upon the duties of his appointn.etit. takt; and
ftiibscrihe before some justice of the peace for the coui.ty vi Casweli the
following oath, I, A B do sulemnly swear (or afiirto as the case may >;«,)
that 1 will well and truly peifoim the du>ies uf intendant of pcd"i'>. c,|-

the town of Milton, so Umgas I shall continue in tiie '-Ad appointu i t:t,

to the best .diny knowledge and ability, so help me God.
VII. And be il farther enacted. That the tow n cons-tul)Ie, authorised

to be appoinred undei thi=. act shall take an oath, we'l ai.d truly to pei>
foi m tlie duties of his office uf constable, while ho shall continue thci eiu^,;

andsiial) give bond with two or more gi.>d securities in the sum of one
thf>usand dollars, to the commissiyners of police, conditiciied that he wiM
well and tiuly perform tlie duties of constable accordi'ig to the laws o.C

the Stare, ,ind the rules and regulatioiis of the said commissioners, upon
whici said bi.nd,suit may be brouglit and recovery had against the con-
stable ar.d his securities in the Suaie manner as is prescribed by law ^-f
gam-,! .niier constables.

Vlil. Jad be i! furUter enacted^ That every free white person, who^
shaHhe the owner of real propert) in the town', or who shall have resided
within the said town, twelve months next preceding an election and shall
have, arrived at the age of twenty one yeais, paid a public tax and a lis-
o( the town, sliali be entitled tu vote for couimissioners o! police.

IX. Jind be it farther enacted. '1 hat the said commissiuneis of police
and .'Iieirsucccsiors, shall have powei from time to time, to make or cause
to be Kiiadf, ai; asse.^sment and valuation of all ptoperty in the town, sub-
ject to ti^x^rion by the laws of the fState ar«! to levy"and collect a ta;!
theicon,and to levy and collect a poll tax on the innubitants thereof, an'cT
a tux on stores and retailers of spirits in the said town, in such mantter
as th.«j shall deem the public intcn.-^t may lequire. T r tlic purpose ol y^-
pairing the public streels ol the town and , ukii-g -uch otlicr i;nr)rovey
luents of a puulic nature as may be necessary for the health and i^ood eo-
Vernfi:c-nt thereof. » b.

:
X. .irul be it further enacted^ That so n-u'ch of the act of the Ge icrai

Ass*.!., ly ot il s bta'c, passed in the year one t)ou^aiid»seven hui li.ed
and i,i;uty bii, inc^>rpoiatir.^ the town of A!ilt >ii, as comes wltliin the"
meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same is hercHy repealed .
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CilAFTER C.
An Actto af>poiRt comrtlissionprs f()rihe town ofSnow HiU in Greene cout\flJ.

Bc't evaitftd bi.j thu General Jisscwbiy of th^ >State of J\'ortk-Car(,.'.ina^^

eCsid it -s hereby t'.jiacUid by the uutkori'if of the same. That Aiiam T ;al\yV
'Vi H'liaa !> Hai-fe;), Richard H F. Harper, WiUiam Kastwoftd am; Fa'Tfter

j|4' -eiy, b''. aid tlrcy are hereby ap[»<tiiite(l cqiiuinssiuiiers for the toMQ
«l^.!i)\v Kill im Gree,ne. Coijnty, and the said CMfinnssiojicrs are lierfhy

authorised aiid eaipovvered atitiuallv t» levy and collect a tax, not ei*

feeding tiily c'-ntri oti the poll, (including slaves slihjectto taxation.) arnl

fifty ce!its oil <'verv hundred dollars value vA' town lots wilii tiieir lui-

provenientfi, to hv- appli^'<! trt tlit noproven'Oiit of .said to.m, in such man*
ner ) - tb'e s;i(! c.ouhsioiv^rs shall anpiint.

,11. Be it furlher enacted, That the said comjuissionevs be, and they

$re hereby auth..;ised toestabiish such hyelavv-, rules at;d regul;ition>f,as

th'^y may tbiiik pr(:per5 f^tit iiiconsisteiit nith the law- of this State, ai;d of

t^i'.^ United states, any law to the c t-a'-y notwiU^^tandin^.

Cii- . . CK
^-Si Act to appoint con missloners for the town »f Pittsboroug'h Ln Chatham county, and

for other pni-|)iis4i3.

Be it enacted htj thf General Assembly (if the State ofJ^/'ortli CaroU'.iUf

and it is hereby etia'iti'dhif the authority of the saiue^ That Winship Stead-

man, Senior, Wriham'ScU! })>ck. ZachariidiUairtian, and Richard C. Cot-'l

ton, DC, acd they are Ijereby appointed coifHiiissiouers for the town of

Fitisboroujh in C latbaui couaty, with full power and authority to inake

such byeilaw*, rules, and i^:gulations (or tiie government of said town as

|5>(y inay d'M';o < xpedient, Ui.'t inconsiitcat vitii the laws of 'hit. Stare.

^ 11, B^ it further enacted, That the sJii! c>.'mniissioners be, a^id they arc

ivhereby aJth.wised and euipovvered to lay <'if ijito acre or half acre iols-. as

ay may tbuik^|)|ope;-, the whole or any part of the town conimors ad-

pP^ng said t6li<p,r"a)id to sell the same at public auctjui oii^a credit ui

irbweli^pioJ'iths, t')' proceeds ot such sales to be applied by saitl c-iajiiis-ipptiod by

siun'^rtAthe ^ui^jse oi delVayiiig trie e>;,jenve of buildiug a jai! iu the

'cc\xmy\XCbAihi^ru,. and deeds executed by the said couur.issiooers or a-

3»y three ot'thiUi;, '::r the lois laid oS'and sold under this att,

MTee
aoDt

suai] convey

; siinj>i^ c.!^;ate therein to the respective purchasers, any law to the "H

11

CHAPTER CIL, '

-[,

An .^t coiiceriiing the town of Oxfoi-iV

<y the General Jh^ei.i.biy of lUe mte of JS^orih Carolina^

nactedflfnj the authority of the saine, That the Cf*ii:ii is-

ijifcre a|>ji!>jinie(i Uii tue town nf Oxtord m t,he'l6*un'.Y v»f

osses'sed of -a^rfee simple title to real esrat^iui' said

.d annually ou the first Thurfeuay m JanuarY

i each i?diabitaiii posscssu;g a fee simpiejtfi^,

authori'^v^i to vote at said election, xTl^itli

1 .0 held foff^i^^B'^sr ime'by tlic comsuissioaers or a ntajur'.ty

ted uj ths act of Ass-^ji'.hfy pasSjpd in i8lt3, entitled an act to

•. 'he town of Ovfi''<l, .

*'"'
^^''

.' Ei^tt furiheri-enacled. That herevlter thetlphail he five ci inmis-

tb ofdv, which coiusiiissioiners shaii be gyverci^^d bj, aad ca|;auie ty
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ciball things vested liy the laws incorporating said town in the former
QUtnher.

III. J)id be it further enacted^ That the said commissioners or a ma:-
j(trit}' of them as soon as convenient after the first Thur.-*day of January
next, shall proceed to ascertain anti number all the lots reserved fi»r Tho-
mas B. Littiejohn by the third section of an act of 1811, entitled an act
to appoint commissioners to contract with Thomas B. Litt)c|')hn for fifty

acres of land to erect a town upon and for otiier purposes, also to •^xtentl

ihe limits of said town so as to include all the adjoining improved lots

and such other lots and streets as they may lay off and annex thereto.
IV. Jind be it further enact£<l. That the said commissioners or.a ma-

jority of them shall make out a fair plot of the lots thus laid off, and re-

tarn the same under their hands and seals to the next court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions that may be held for said county of Granville, alter the
lots and streets are laid oft' as aforesaid, which pl^t and certificate shall

be recorded by the clerk of said court at full leni^th on the minutes of the
court, and owners of said lots shall be entitled to uU the privilegss, and
subject to the same rules, regulatious and restrictions prescribed by the
act of eighteen hundred and sixteen as aforesaid.

V. Jind be it further enaetedy That all acts, and clauses ©facts co-
ming within the meaning and purview of this, be and the same are here-
fcy repealed.

CHAPTER CIIL
jIu act to establish an ao«<leray in il»e Towu of Asheviile in the County cf Buncomb, and t»

establi;>li an aoudeniy io tlie County of Suny
Be it enacted by the General Jissembiy ojthe Ulute of JVorth- Carolina^ and

it ts hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat bamuel Churn, Da-
vid Swain, John Patton, Nathan McDowell, William Brittain, Robert
Henry, and Samuel Davidson, be and they are hereby coiistitutfd and in-

corporated a body politic and corporate, to be known by the name and
title of tlie Trustees of the Asheviile Academy; and by that name shall

have perpetual succession, and shall have full power and authority under
that name, to ask) demand, sue for and receive all property both real anil

personal which may be given to the said institution, to be disposed of ac-
Qording to the will of the donor, and to do and transact all other business
which tnay tend to tt»e promotion and prosperity of said academy, in ab
full and ample a manner as the trustees of" any Academy in this state ^
and that in case of the daath, resignation, or removal from i)ffice ot any
trustee, or trustees of said Academy, a 'luijority <if the acting trustees (or

the time being shall have full power and authority to ap{)oiui others to fill

the vacancv or vacancies, occasioned by such death, resignation or remo-
val from office.

n. Jnd be it further enacted. That the said trustees of Asheviile Aca-
demy, or their 8uccei.sors in olhce, shall have lull power and authority to

raise the sum of two thousand dollars b) way of lottery or lotteries, dona-
tior.s,or subscriptions lor ttie purpose oi completing the necessarv build-
ings aiul of purchasing lands, apparatus, fitc. lor the use ot said AcademyV

ili. Jiud be it further enacted, Thai the said trustees or a majority oi'

them at their iiral meeting after the passiujj of this act, shall bav* f^U
J«
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power ard authdrity to fei<-ct fiye mcmhers of their l)0(ly to draTfe-

&

sclieuiP C'f,*,ai(L lottery or lo'teries, vh s'la!' he consulcuMl entire u.atia-

gc'fs of tlie sa:ue, and previous lo their ont;' rinn:on the duties «>t their ap-
poititineiit shall in open court t.ike an oath for the tuMicst und fiiithtul per-

formauce (>f the same, and sliall al^o ^nter into bond jciiitlv to the ciiair-

man t>l the county ('.(>urt of nuncoi'.h und ':is succfhsors in < fficc in the
suio <if tu'tT.ty thousand d«)l!ar> for their punctually p-.tyinj:^, out ot the
moni(.-8 received for tl)(^ sale »d tickets to fort»?iate adventiiiers in said-

lotti/ry or lottciies, such sum or sums as may be drawn to the number of
tlieir respective tickets, within sixtv days after the drawing is completed,
deducting tlicrefrom such per cent as may ne agreed on by such OKinagers
in favour <it said Acjideniy. .And siiid managers shall have full pinver
a:d autlinrify to establish and carry on said iottery or l"tleries in such
ii.anner as they mav think most conducive to the interest cA' said institH-^
ti n, ;jihI n.ay site and be su<d as ini)nag;ers of the same in any court of
record in this state, aiiV law to the contrary notwithstanding.

A'ld wliei eas the difiusion nf useful knowledge by establishing semina-
pi'ts for the education of youth is Drt>ductive of general benefit and essen-
tial t>> the perma.iance of a republican G vernment,

JiE it encicled hy tap. Gi'ieraJ Jisspmhhj of the State nf JVorth-Carolinar
and il is herebu enacUd by the authority of the same. That Haidv J«ne&>
Da- !e) liar., « hoina- W. Mitcliell. Thomas H a o>pr.on, Daniel l)yernett

& John P. Parks, he & lliey are hereby declared to be a body politic & cor-

porate, to be known by the name of the trustees of the J luesville Acade-
my, and by t'lat name -hall have perp-etwal suocessvon and they or their

successors, (>r a m.ijonty oi them, by the name aforesaid siiall be ablejind

ca[iable in law to kike, demand and receive ary projicriy roal or perso-

nal, and any monies or other things that shall be given lor the use v-f ttie

feaiil Academy and tiie same to apply according to the will of the donor,
and by gift, }>urihiise or devise, to take, have, possess, receive^ enjuy and
retain to (liem and their successors forever, any lands, rents or (ene-

Tiiento of whatever nature or kind soever, in sjjeuial confidence that the

Same or the p oftts thereof be applie(i to and for the purposeof establi-sh- I

ing and endowing said Vcadenvy, and shall be capable of pleading or bting
^

imp!ea;)ed lor a' y monies which may be giren or subscribed lor the use
of this inst;tution.

II. And b' it further enacted, That the said trustees or a majority of

t'lcin siiali nave full pouer and authority to make such bye-laws and re-

gulations as are usual in such seminaries, and to appoint other trustees

M ho nball have tiie same power and authority as are grantca to the trir&>

tecs appointed by this act.

CHAP I ER CIV.
\n A,ct tc incorporate the Trustees of the Milton Female A'cademy.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State af .North Carolirjii

aud it is hereby en-icted by (he aiithoriiy of the same, That Bartlett Yan-

cey, Hcirv .\I. Ciay, I'iio.nas M'Gehee, Warner \Vi!li-.ims, Bedlorr

Brown, Riniuliis M. Sanders, W illlam Irvine, J-ohn McAd' n, J'asnes

Rainev and Jim'>s Hilder, Esquires, shall he. and they are hereby

ConUitutt'd A body p.>tuj-c and coiporate, to be kiiown and distinguished

by the uama of the trustees ol the Miltoa Femaio Academy, and by thaf
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ftauie sha'I have perpetual succe'jsion and a common seal; and tbaf they
tlie >aid frsjate-'!', and their succes'?i)rs or a nuijonly of tl'enijsl.all bt aldis

ard ciipaldo in law to t^ike. demand, receive and possess, all mojjies,

g« o(I> aiid cliatteis. that slW! lie j;iven them lor il.e use r,r Lhe ^aid Aca-
<l("!;<v, and a^iplv the same accordin<; to the will of the dr.ii-oi s, ami tj ^\\t

purcLase or «!...vise, to take, have, possess and ret,';in, to them ."-.nd Ihwi-

successors forever, any lan'Js, tenements, rents or heic ditaments of

whatsoeve: kiud, in special trust, that th. sao'c, or the proiits thereof, shall

be a )pi o(i to and lor ^e use and hersefit oi the said Acad(my.
il. .indbQ it further enacted., That said Tcus^'-es; and their successors

or ;i .iiajiiiiiy of tiiem, hy the name aforesaid, shah have full power ai.d

aiitiior.ty to !/argain sell, grant, demi>c, alien and convey to the puiciia-

sei' a».y -uch land-, tenements, leiits or hereditaments nfciesaitl, v hen
tije condition »)t the grant to them, or the \\\\\ oftlic devisor dots liOt for-

bid it

III. Jua further. That tlvp said trustees and their successors forever,
or a U)aj(irity ot t'lem, shall he ahle and ca|;ahle in law to sue andim-
pledd; be sued and i»ipU*aded, answer and he an- worcd in all coujtsof
recoid uhatsfiever ; ai.d that they shall have full power to open and re-

ceive suhscriptions, enforce their collectiun and in {.enoral do all sucli

lliLOgs as are u-ually done by rudics corporate and j;o!itic.

LV. Jnd be it further enacted. That on thedeath, uiusal to act, rrsig-

natit>n'i)r icmovalout tdthe 8tate of any o< the iaid liusties (tir tlie lime
btMiig. it sliall he la wful lor the remainii.g tru-.tees or a n.ajoriiy of (hetiv,

and they are hereby autlmrised and eir.poweted to elect and appoint ore
or more trustees in the place of such trustee or tiuslecs dead, lefusi:

j;; to

act, rcsi;^ned or removed, or t • elect and iippoint any ai^ditiiTial nut Ler
which may seem to them proper and tiecessary, aid the said (rusttt or
trustees so appointed shall he vested with the same trusts, poweis ai.U

authorities as ti e .ri2;iiifil tiu^tee^ are by virtue oi this act.

V. jiud be t further enacied, I'liat the said trustees ard their succes-
sors or a mojor.ty <.l tiiem shall liavi- the power and autt oiity to appi.int

a Hrf-sidiMil. 1 r« asurer arid Secretary and to employ huch hitors a:,d tu-

torosci as to lhe;n »hali appear necessary and pioper, uhcD!ver they
may remove f..r misijeliaviwur, inability, or neglect of duty. Anti the.y

shuil lia,ve the turthei p(»wtr of makin<i; all sucU hye laws, iej;,uIatio!!S li.r

the ;; >veran»eiit of said \cadeiny, alid the preservation of good order and
uiorals tlierein, as are usually made in s>uch seminaries and as to them
may seem necessary : rruvidtdy the same be nut contrary lo the consti-
tuLion and laws ot the .State.

CHAP "eu CV.
An Act to remove a separate eleciion lierctolure lii.ld at the houEe of the late NViliram

rarkiiitJM, Id -he liousi; of Sumu 1 Skinner, of Wiisliinj^ion County.
lie it enacted by the Gt-heruL jJsseiub''/ cf the hide of J\'orth-Caroliiia,

audit is hereby enacted by the uuihurity <f the same ^ 'i'r.at the sej-a-

rale election held at the h 'U^e o( the late NVilliam Tarkinton, in tiie coun-
ty of Washington, shall hereafter be held at the house of !?^am/iel i^kin-

ner in said county, on the same days, under the same rules, rf-ulaii"ns
and restrictions as t'lcy liave iieretofore betn held at tiie said VVjlljaia
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Tarklntons, any thing contained in the law establishing said seperate «#i

leetioii to the cohtraiy notvvithstandirg.

CHAP'l KR CVT.
An Act oonc.rning tlie town of Salisbury.

Be it eiacted by the General JJssembLii of the Stal-e of JSTorth Carolina^

and it in hereby enacted by the author'$ty of the same, That the commis-

sroners of the town of Salisliurv, he, and (hey are hereby authorised to

f6rm and organize one or more fire companies in Said town, and to make

such rules and regulations for the government and operation thereof, as

to them mav seeni necessary, and to compel the inhabitants of said town

to procure fire buckets, and said commissioners shall provide a conveni-

ent and fit place for keeping in safety the fire engine of said town.

II. Jlndbeit further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the commis-

sioners to appoint one or more overseers as often as to them may seem

proper to superintend the working and keeping in proper order the streets

of ?aid town, and to divide the hands in suc!i a manner as '''ill most pro-

mote theobject in view, .he pf^nalties being the same as under existing

laws : Provided nevertheless, that should the cnmviiissioners think expe-

dient to farm out the said streets, or any particular part thereof instead

of requiring the hands to work thereon, they may levy and collect a tax

on the inhabitants of the town to defray the expence of the same.

III. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the commissioners shall cause said

town to be survejed ; the width and lines of the streets and the corner

of each square tnd lot. to be distinctly ascertained and marked ; a plat of

which shall be fi!ed wit!i the Clerk ef the commissioners, subject to the

itispection of all whom it may concern.

CHAP. cvir.
An Act to establisK a seminary ofleaming- on the land? of John Martin, in the county

of Wake, hy the name of Forest Hill Academy.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina^

ttnd it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, That William Cren-

shaw, John Martin, David Fowler, James Harris, Foster Fort, Anderson
Harrison, John Ligon, Doctor James D. Ridley and Thomas Alston, be,

and they arc hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate to be

known and distinguished by the name of tlie trustees of the Forest Hill

Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and they or

their sacces«<^rs hy t!ie name aforesaid or a majority of them shall be a^

ble and capable in law to receive subscriptions and donations, and pos.

sess all monies, goods and chattels that shall be given for the use of said

Academy, and the same to apply accordingly to the directions ot the do-

«or, and by gilt, purchase or devise to take possess and enjoj to them
and tlieiji ^lUccessors forever any lands, tenements and hereditaments in

trust that the same or th.e profits thereof be applied to and for the par-

poses of establishing and endov. ing tiie said Academy.
II. Jindbeit further enacted. That the said trustees or a majority of

them by the name aforesaid shall be fully authorised and capable in law

to grant, bargain, seil and convey any such lands and tenements or here-

ditaments as af.iresaid, when such conveyance is not inconsistent with

the terms of the donation, and further the said trustees, tlieir successor's;
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or a majority of them, shall be able and capable in law by the name afore-

said, to <;uc and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and beai avver.-.

wl in anv court ot law aid equity in this State.

HI. Jlvdhe it furthei- enacted., That the said trustees and their succes-

sors or a m;:joritv ol them, shall have and are hereby declired to liave

full power to make or ordain such laws and regulations lor tiieir own go*
vernnent and lor the regulations, and government of said Academ}', as to

tbeiM mav appear rter'^ssHry.

IV, Jind be it j'ti.ther enacted. That upon the death or resigniticn, in*

:»Jiiliiv or retusioL to act of aiij of the trusties aforesaid, it shall be law-
ful foi the rem.iiniii".'^ trustees or a n..ijority ol theci to elect others to sup-
ply their places, and when .s>' apjiointed shall have equal powers with the
trustees appi^inted by this act.

CHAPTlvRCVIII.
An Ai t 10 establish a Beminaiy nf learninjf oii ilie lands of Jamca Rilliard in the couii-

ty (if Nash by 'he name of Hilliaidston Acaticmy.

Bp it enacted by the General .5vsem6/y oj the Siute of J^Torth Carolina^
nvd it is hereby enacted hi/ the authnrit;/ of the same. That William Bel-
lamy, Geoi<:e Boddie .lohn H. Diake. Joseph Anington, smr. Michael
Co'iins, William W. Bod'aie, William Burt. Joseph Arringlou, junr. Dru*
ry L. B.norp, Thuniai* Mann, HobeitC. Hilliaid, Francis jjrake and
James Hilliard, be, and they are heicbj declared to be a body ptditic and
corporate, to be known snd distinguished by the name of the trustees of
liiliiardston Academy, and oy tliat name shall have pirpetual succession,
and they or their successors by the4iame aforesaid, or a majority ot them,
shall be able and capable in law to receive subscriptions and donations,
and possess all monies, good*- and chattels that shall be given for the use
of said Academy, and the same to apply according lo the directi.mij of the
donor, and by gift, purchase or devise to take, possess and enjoy lo thcnjk

arid llieir succ'.'ssors for ever, any lands tenements and hereditaineiits ia

trust th;>t the same or the profits thereof be applied to and for the purpose
of establii^hing and endowing the said Academy.

II. J3nd be it further enacted. That the said trustees or a majority of
them, by the n.une aioresaid, shall be fully authoristd and capah'e ii! law
to grant, bargain, sell and convey any such lands and tenements or .ere-
Milatjients as aforesaid, when such conveyance is not inconsistent witli

the terms ot the donation, and further th<; said trustees, t'oeir successors
or amaj'rity ot them shall be able &, capable n law by the name aforesaid

to sue and he sued, plead and be impeaded, answer and be answered in
any court of law and oquiry in the State.

III. *l)id be itfurther eiacted. That the said trustees and theirsucces-i

sors, or a majority ot them shall have and are hereby deelared t(» have
full power to make or ordain such laws and regulations fir their own go-
veruTTieiit and for the regulations and the governnr.ent of said Academy
as to them may appear necessary

IV. Jhid be it further enacted^ That upon the death or resignation, in-

ability or refusing to act of any of the trustees afcresaid, it siiallbe law-
ful for the remaining trustees or a m.Tijority of them to elect others to sup*
ply their plac«s and when so appointed shall have erjual powers with the
trustees appoiotcd by this act.
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CHAP. r<x.
An Act to establish an Academy in the town of- saywood In Chatham county, and to in-

corporate the truste'rs the''i'of.

BE it enacted by the General Jisseinhin of the State of J\''ortli Caroliva^
audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. 'Vh.a Jolm Fa car,
Thomas Hill, Herndon Haralson, Archilaus Carlo>s, Thoii.a« Fansh,
Ricliard U Coitoo and Jnlm A, Ramsay and their successors be, a? d they
arc hereby declared to oe a t»ody politrc and corporate, to be kuown an«l
tJihtinguiiilied by the name of the president and trustees of the Haywood
Academy, and by that name hhall have perpctuJil succession, aod"^ shaH
be able and capable in law to have, receive and possess any quan'it^ of
land and tenements, goods, chattels and monies that maybetivon to tJiem
and apply the same according to the will of the donor, and dispose of the
same a" not forbidden by the terms of said gift, thev nifiy sue and be sued,
plead and be imploded in any court of law within this i^tate, shall have
power to fill the place of such &?, may die, remove, lesign or he incapable
if>f acting, and to establish such lawsand regulations Kir tlie govornmcnt
of said institution as may be necessary for the preservation of order anti

good morals, electa professor or professors, tutors and other officers, &
do and perform ail such acts and things as art incident to, and usually
exercised by bodies politic fur the accomplishment of the subject cozu
rympbted.

CHAi^iKit ex.
An Act to establish a Female Academy in the county of Orang-e.

BE it enacted by the General Jssembly of the State of J\ urth-CaroWm^
mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, TiKtt Isaac S^hu^;ar(,

TMathaniel Newlin, James Jone*,John Woody and J hn Newlin, shall and
iliey are hereby declared to be a body politic ar.d corporate to be knowa
and distinguished oy the name of » the managers of the prospect coajpa-
ny," and i)y that name shall have perpetual succcsssion, and that they
the s.iid n.anagers and their successors by the naofC aforesaid or a major-
ity of them, shall be a*de and capable in law to take, ('omand, receive and
possess all monies ar^d chattels that shall be given for the use «d the said

company, and the s»me;ipj >iy as they or a majority of them sball think fit,

frtr the advantage of the ^.aid company, and by gilt, jurchase or devise,
shall receive, fnjoy :Hid retain to them arid their successors forever, ariy

lands, tenements or her -ditaments in special trust and confidence that the

same or the profits thereof be a[»p!ied to and for the use of the said com-
pany in the sup, ort of a Female Academy.

H. Jnd be it further enacted, That the said managers, or a majority of

them shall have full oower and authority to make such laws and regula-

tions for the government of the said Academy, and th.e preservation of

order and good morals therein as they may deem necessary : Frovided,
thiitsuch laws and regulations be not inconsistent with the laws of this

State.

"111. Jind he it farther enacted, That when any vacancy in the said

company shall be occasioned by the death, resignation or removal of either

of any of said ma-iagers, that in such case it shall be lawful for the re-

maining manageis or a majority cf hem, from time to lime to appoii.t o-

ther managers to lili such vacancy or vacancies occasioned as aforesaid.
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CHAPTER CXI.
An Act ti» esiahlish Wayne Ar.adoTny.

J]p it enacted hy the Genn-nl .dsfinnblif of the btaie of .ISTorth Carolina^

aiiditi'i hereby enacted hi/ the anthori/y of the same. Tliat Niclioison Wash-
rrgt.in, Jossi' vS!i/ciimh, Frtdoiic Burn, rhei>|.hiliis Best, Claudius Ham-
ilton, Baiii:il»;is McKuiiiC, Ro'-ert G Green, Rifliard Washirjitoii, ^ il-.

Ham Railord, Ezekiel ^lociimb. Allen Whifiield, Ednuid Wliitficld,

seiir, Lemuel H. Whitfield, Henjiiniiii Wbitfield, Lewis Cooi Peiidei and

RnI.ert .McKinue, be, and thev are liertby declaied to be a body politic

and corporate to be known and difttini;Mis*hed by the name of the tiusfeea

of Wayrie Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual succession,

and they o;- their successors bv the name aforesaid, or amnjoiity olthem,

shall tje able and capable in law, to take,dem&itd, receive and possess all

monies, coeds and chattels that slia'.l he given ior the use of said Acade-

mv, and the sametoappiv according (o the dirct-ons ot'tle donor, and bj^

gi(t, purchase, or devse to'take, possess and enjoy to them and their suc-

cessors (or ever, any lands, tenements and hereditainents, intrust t! at

the same oi- »iie profits therof be applied to and tor the purpose ot estal»-

lishing and er-d' wing the said Academy.
I(. '.ind be it fur'her enacted, That "the said trustees or a majority ot

them by the name aloresaid, shall be able at:d rjipablein law to grant, bar-

gain, sell ai:d convey any such lands, tenements or hereditantents as a-

loresaid, when sueb conveyance is not iiconsistent with the terms ol the

doniition, and further, tliat the said trustees, their successors or a major-

ity of (hern •.hall 1^ able and capable in law by the name aforesaid, to sue

and be sued, pjead and be impleaded, answer and be answered in anj

court of law «»r equitv ir this State.

III. Jindbeit fiir'tker enacted. That the said trustees and theirsuccea-

sors or a majority ot them, shall have, and arc hereby declared to have

full power tn make and ordain such laws and regulations for theii own go-

vernment anil for the regulation and govei ument ol said Academy as to

them may appear necessary, and shall be able and capable to do ail thingH

wliatevei for the promotion of said Academy in as full and as ample d,

manner a'? anv bodv politic and corporate can or may do by law.

IV. jlnd belt fwlher enacted, That upon the death or resig.ialion, in-

ability or relusin;!; to act of any of the trustees aforesaid, it snail be law-

ful for the remaining trustees or a majority of them, to elect others U>

supply their place, and wheo <io appomied shall have equal j)0VTer3 witii

the trustees appointed by this act.

CHAPTER CXIL
An Act to amend an act passed in the year one ihouBand eight-hundred and six-

icin enliiled " An Act to esUiblish an VcaJemy in llie county of Mariin.

lie it enacted by the General J^sembly of the State uf »,Vurth Carolina,

avd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the board

of trustees of the Williainson Academy shall hereafter consist ofsevcu

members, atiy four of whom shall be a quorum to <lo all acts which said

trustees are authorised to do, and no vacancy which may happen in the

present board of trustees shall be filled, until such vacancy sha'l reduce

th« namber below sev<*n, any law to the cotiUary nyt>vitli*tauding.
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CHAPIER CXIII.
An Act to estabUih separate elections, at places and in the countie* hereinafter men-

tioned-

B£tt enacted by the General AsseuMy of the State of JSTorth Carolina,
end it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saviBy That in future
there shall be a separate election established at Johnston Busbee's Esq,
in Wake county, that the separate election heretofore held at FTat kock
in Buncomb county, be remove*! to George Justici'siti said county, that the
election heretolore held at a place known and calleil by tJie name of" Cag-
les election in Moore county be removed to Hiram Kenedy** in said
county f that in future there shall be one other separate election in Bun-
comb county, established and held at John Barnett's on little river, that
the election held at James Patterson-;!, be removed to the house of Robert
Carson's, senr. in Iredell county, that the election heretofore held at
Thompson's Mill in the county of Rowan, be removed to the hcuse of
jNi»ah Partie, and that two other separate elections be established in said
county, one at the house of John Ward, on the east side of the Yadkin
River, the other at the place called Fu!lenwider*s Mill, (now John Linus,)
that the election heretofore held at the widdow Dodson's,on Snow Creek,
in the county of Stokes be removed to the house of Obediah Dodson, (aow
Hugh Martin's,) in said county ; that the election heretofore held at the
housed John McPhcrson, be removed to William Houston's in Iredeii

county } that in future there shall be established at Cockran's Store, in

Orange county, one other separate election ; that tliuie shall be three o-

ther separate elections established in the county of Buike, one at David
liaker's on Cain Creek, one at Thomas Park's on Upper Creek, and one
at John Cobbs, on the Horseford road j that one other separate election

be and is hereby established at the house of Joseph D. Jones on the South
Fork of Lewis's in Wilkes county, that one other separate election he
and is hereby established at the house of William Gores on Stewart'ji

creek in Duplin county ; that a separate be, and is hereby established at

Isaac Pipkin's tavera in the county of Gates ; that in future an eleciiuii

ahail be held at the house of John Whilesides iu the county of Rutherford,
and that an election shall be held at Capt. John Porter's muster gro!.:nd in

Satnpson county ; and that the election held at Jeremiah York's be remo-
ved to the place where John White formally lived, (now the property of
Xeeves McMasters m Randolph county,) that a separate election shall

in iuture be held at James Perry's store nouse in the county of Penjai'
ino;>s, under the same rules, rej^^ulations and restrictions as all other elcc-

tious in said counties, any law to the contrary nutwithstauding.

chapTTxvl
An Act to establish and remove seperate elections in the coiintles and places herein

after mentioned.
Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of J^orth Caroline I

dnd itis hereby enacted by the authority nf the same ^ That in future a £t-.

parate election be held at Pleasant Giove Academy iu Perquimons coui-ik

ty, that the election l:erett>f^>re held at the house of Matthew Y^<hy in

^Inden county be removed to the house of James Skipmai;, senr, tlsat ihi
Separate election heretofore held at the house of Thomas Dilliatii in the

;tf)U£it^ of Haj^wood, be reinoved to the muster gruuiid ou Oconolofty r'b
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»er in »akl county^ that the electioH hei Ptoldre helil at John Fmith^s in

t!i» ciKUity ot Wayne iio removed fo Mrs. IJIackman's mills in saitl coun-
ts. ^)^at tlio separate election helilat Crowclerstoii in Lincoln ctmnty he re-

, ni'>vi?d to sucli place as tiie county cou' f shall designate, and that the e-

lectmn heretof.-re lielil at NVilliarn Cook's :-i Moore county be removed to

the store of Dugal Mattliis in said county, each and every election to he
under tl\e same rules, regulations and restrictions as all other electioHii

ill ^a.\\ counties, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

II, dad be it further enacted. That a separate election shall hereafter

be iield in Uie tovvn of Haywood in the county of Chatham, which electiorf

shall be held at the same time, under the same rules, reijulations and i es-

trictiotis as have her«tf^f.jre '.men established by law for elections iu saij

CT)unty.

III. Jnd be it further enacted, That the separate election heretofortC

ht'ld at the house ol David \Vatsun in Beaufort county, shall be removed
to the house of Micajah Kverett in said county ; the separate election

heretofore iield at Cooper's spring, in the ciiunty of Rmherford shall be re-

moved to the hou?e of James Graw in said county ; and that a separate
election be establisiied at Capt. Jajnes McCalebs in Cabarrus county, to

be governed by tiie same rules, regulations and he subject to the same
restrictions as other separate elections in said county ; that there sha'!

hereafter be a se[)arate election held at the Store of Anderson Har- isop

in Wake county, under the same rules and restrictions as other elections

are held in gaid county ; that there shall hereafter be a separate eleciion

field at the store ot Turi:er Fully, Esq. in NVake county, under the same
rules and restrictions that othet elections are held and governed oy j

that a separate election be held at the house of Frederic Stearns deceased,
in the county of Mecklenburg under the -ame rules and regulations as o-

tlier separate elections in said couot* .

CHAP FEix CX VII.
An Act to alter the moJc ofelectionsiu fyrell couftty.

BE it enacted by the U-eneral Assembly of the State of J^^orth-CnrolirUi

end it IS hereby enacted bi/ the authority of the same, Thataii eUction- ia

the county of lyrell shall in future be opened and held at the places
pointed out by law on the second Thursday in August in every year.

II. lie it farther enacted, That it *hall hereafter be the diity of the
court of pitias and quartei sessions of said county next preceding the dav
of any election to appoint one justice of the peace, and two freeholders to
act at inspectors of the polls, whose duty i- shall be to attend the places
to which ihey were appiinted, on the day mentioned in this act for hold-
ing said elections, which elections sliall be holdeu in the same manner
and uniler the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are observed in
oth<M' clecions in tiiis State.

II. lie it further enacted, That the inspectors shall immediately after
the close of the polls proceed to count out the votes, a correct statement
of which, together with the voters names shall be by them or some of
them, returned (at or before Fiiday after the said Thursday at three

' o'clock,) at the Court Ilousi- in --aid county to the sheiift'; and on ihe re-

turns being uiade to said eberUl'ur jii> <lcnuty, heHhall iu prosence ottho
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Uispectors])iocPe(l to add the r'umber ol voles to him returned, wilh 1ha?e
taken at the Court li 'Use, ai.d the persocs haviru^ the greatest nun her
of votes shall be deemed dulv elected, and the wlici iff shall iuimtdiateljr.

at the C< uit House dooi make procl.iniation accordin^Jv,
III. lie H fnrthir enacted, 'i"h:it if it shall so happen'ihat the court of

said couuty, should iiegUct to appcdtit inspectors as aloresaid, or any of
them should die or refuse to act, then and in thatca>e, it shall and may be
lawful li)r any justice of the j^eateand 'wo Irenbolders to appoint inspec-
tors, and when so appointed, they shall ha\e the same authority and |)e

subject to the same restrictions as if they had been aipouited by the
C(>urt.

IV. Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said
cou't -o deliver copies of the appoit.tn ent ot said inspectors to the sher-
iff whose duty it shall be to notily ihein of their appuniinent ; and the
sheriff is hereby required to advertise said eiectioiis in every capfai. 'a

district and at the Court House, at least twenty days previous to said e-

lecti n.

V. Be it further enacted, That all laws coniiog within the perview of"

this act are hereby repcmed,

CHAPTi:i{ cxviir,
An Act to establish a poor house in the counties of Johnston, Stokes and Bruiisv.i"ck.

Beit enacted by the henerai ^'jssev biy
.J lite btale of ^iurliiCarolinat.

And if is hereby enacted by the uuthoniy oj the same, That it shall &. may
Be lawful for the wardens ol the poor lor tiie counties of Johnston, Stokes'

and Brunswick or a majority of tiiem as soon as they may dee.n it neces-

sary after the passage ol this act, to make application to the county court

«f pleas and quarter sessions of the aforesai.i counties, and the sa;d courts

are iiereby authorised and empowered if deemed necessary by a majori-
ty of the justices iri the respective counties above named to lay a tax, not

exceeding ten cents on every poll, five cents on every hundred dollai-3-

worth of land and town property to be collected and accounted for, as o-

tlier taxes are with the waidens in said counties ; which taxes when eoU
lectetl shall be paid into the hands of the wardens aforesaid, who are vg-

quiied inju,>ediato-ly thereafter to lay out the same (o tie h<'St advantage
in procurir.ga piece of land by purcliQse or otherwise within tour miles of

the Court lituses of the counties (if Johnston and Stokes, and within five

nn.'ea of the centre of Brunswick county, and to build or cause to be built

thereon in each county a house oi houses tor the reception of the poor of

said counties, under \/hich denomination shall he comprehended all such

persons of either sex as shall be adjudged by the wardens, incapable from

old age or ii.tirmities to procure subsistdiice for themselves, and the said

wardens shall appoint a keeper or overseer of said poor, whose uu.'iness

it *hall be to pre.>ei ve good order, see that they aie humanely treated

and provided with suitable diet, clothing and fuel, and to enforce al such

regulations as may be estaoiislied fr< ni tin.e to time, for the well order-

ing and governing 'f the poor in said counties, which regulations said

waidens are hereby empowered to make.
II. Be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for said county courts

respective!) , to renev, ibe iniposition of said taxes from year to ^ear, if

nscwfesaty, either to com^jlete said building or buildings, or defraying th*
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eipeiioes that inav be dccasiitned by keepiri" up (he same, anil the said

ovt'r<«eers for their services shall he allow 'il i\u- r;ieu year, t>iich sum or

sums as t!ie wardens may decn adequate for their services to be paid oi<t

of thtrtax laiM lor thit pu i d -se

III. Be it further enac'ed. Thit the overseer or manai^er of the poor

io «aid counties .»re hereo_y required to k<»ep at modeiate lal>(>r, all turh
of the poor u der tli-'ir care as tliey shall judi;e capable of labor, aid at

tho end <>! each and eve; v ye.tr shall account to t'le wardens of iheir re-

spective counties on oaih, loi- all such sum or sums ulu:h nia\ have ai iseu

fro II the :dhi)r of sajd poor, and have the same deducted from tiic amoui/t

tlieir exjjences, aivjf law to the contrary notwiihstaudiug*

CH MM KR CX^X.
An A et to establish a poor and woi-k house in the county ot'Cainiicn, aril for other p«rpo8e;3.

BE It *'iiai:t^dby tlie Geneva. Jimeinij^j 'if che Siut(>J' JS'urili LaruUiidf

and tt is hereby enacted byt/teau(lioritifofifiesaine, Tliat it shall aiid iDay

he la vtul lor the overseCis of the po»*r lu the county of Camden or a uia«

jority of them, annually to lay a tax, for the purpose of defraying the e»r

pense in the erection <d a poor and work h' une in said cotinty ii not exv

cpeiiing the ptjhiic tax on land and polls, to be collecied and acci u fed

JT'-rasother taxes are in aaid county, which tax when so collected, S'tall

be paid into the hands of tlie wardens of ihe poor, who are hereby author-

ised and empowered to co uratt for, and procure a piece of land either

by purchase or otherwise, ,he title (»t the suid pioperty to be taken in the

name of the ovcrst^ers ot the p lor and tli'Mr successors in office foreverj

and to build or cause to he built there«»n a house sufficiently laige lor

tiie recept o j of the |ioor ^d^i;lid countv, under which ilenominati n >nall

be co.npreherided all such persons of either sex as shall be adjud^e<l uy

the wardens incapable through «dd age or otiier iulirotties, to piocure a
subsistence for themselves. a:'d tlie said wardens shall appoint the keep*

er or overseer of said poor whose duty it shall be to preserve good order,

see tliat they are humariely treated, and suftiiiently provided for widi

good clothing, lodging and wholesome diet, and to enforce all such regu-

lations as shall be established from time to time for the well ordering and
good government of said poor, v.'hich regulations the said wardens a.e

herei)V empowered to make, and the said keeper or overseer f »r hisservr-

t:es, shall be allowed each year such su .i as the wardens may deem ade-

quate for his trouble, tu be paid out «d the taxes laid for the aforesaid pur»

poses, and the keeper or overseer ot said poor, is hereby retpiired to ptit

to moderate lat)our, such of the poor under his care as he shall judge ca-

pable of labour, and at the end of each and every } ear, lie shall account to

t!»e wardens ot said county o'l oath for all such sums as may have arisen

tVo'n tb(* libour ot sucli poor and iiave the same deduiled from the amount
of tlieir expenditures, any law to the contrary uolwilhstariding.

11. ]!e it further enacted y Tliat upon complaint uiade by any citizen of

sa-d cnauiy lo any jusitice of the peace, tUat any person is loiteiiiicabout

the county, spending their time in sluth and idleness, and following no
visit)le trade or occupation fur support, whereby to acquire an honest liv-

ing, or thac i!iy o»se or dis.jrlerly persons have been eating, drinking or

keeping company with slaves, oi that any person or persons have been
sauntering about, and eudeivouring to mainiain themselves by gambJiQg
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or other uri'airani? unlawful meat b <»r that anv persi.m kf eps ahnuse of
ill fame, resorted t> loi the pur|.''se of proatitiiti'.n or lewdnes* it shall

and may be lawful foi the said justice of the peace to issue lus wanar.t
agaiiibt all whom such a complaint may have been lodged, directed ,toa-

nj lawful officeriii said countv, to bring i-ucl; ul*eiider or oft'eiulers, be-

fore Isiio or any other justice of the peace lor said county, and oh convic-

tion of the ottender, he is hereby authorised to bird such person or per-

sons over to the nest county court, there to be proceeded against in the

same aiaaner as other person!- are charged with rnisdeineanors, and if it

siiaii appear to the satisfaction of the court and jury ti.at the charges ex -

bil'ited against him or then'i are true and well founded, then antl in that

ca?e the court shall ave full power, and are hereby autuorised to sentence
such persons to be coi.fii.ed to tlie woik house for any time not esceed-

ipK six months, to be kept at hard laoour unless he or she siiall find sul*

Iv-ier.t security at the discretion of the court in any sum not esceedi/

g

two huttdred pounds, for his or her good behaviour therealier, upon giv-

iog which bond the court nay Sue the culprit not less than five, lor
more than fitty dollars, and such tine and costs beiog paid by the culprit,

he shall be discharged and set at iiberty, and in case of conviction for-

keeping a lewd or disordeh house such person or persons shall not there-

after be allowed to keep a house for lodgings in said county, without a
apeciil permit from the wardens of the poor.

in. Be it further enacted. That all acts and ciaeses of acts coming
wi hin the meaning and purview of this act, be and the same are hereby
repealed and made void,

CHAP. CXX,
A,n Act to erect a poor house in the county of Lincoln, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by t.ie General Jssembly of the btate uj JK'ortli Carolina^
and it is hereby enach'd by the authority of the same, That the war-
dens of the poorot the county of Lincoln for the time being aoJ their suc-
cessors, shall hereafter in fact and in name, be, and they are hereby de-
clared to he a body politic and corporate in Law to all intents and purpo-
ses, and shall have perpetual succession, and bj the nauic of the wardens
of the poor of Lincoln couity,may sue and be sued, plead and be implea-
ded, in all coui ts of jurisdiction within tiiis State, and by that name, shall
and may purcoase, take dr receive anv lands, tenements, hereditaments*
goods, chattels, sum or sums of mone}', to hold to them the said wardens
and their successors in t.ustfor the use of the poor of Lincoln county a-
Core; aid, and the said wardens may ordain, establish and put in execu-
tion, such bye laws, regulations and oidiuances as to them or a majori-

ty of them may seem meet for the gove nmentof the corporation and th©
joor of said county whom they may take m charge, not inconsistent witlir

the constitution aiid laws of this State and of the United States,

U. Beit further enacted, That the said wardens, or their successors in
office shall have ^uf power and auth rity to purchase a tract of land with-
^five miles of Lincointon in the county Lincoln aforesaid, not exceeding
two huadred ar:«;saud have a good and sufficient title executed by the
Tendor in fee -i o!e to the warjeos of the poor of Lincoln county, and
tjicir success ;

v
. the use of i e oor of said county, and the wardens^

fttoresaicjare autUorised^ euij^owered and cetjuisedto erect suitable bjild-*
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;i;<vs nil tiie aforesaid trnct of land fur the comtortable acci>mmodaM»ii of

tbe
J
ficr of snul county, and tl-e said wardens r.ro nutlioi \h(.i\ to eu ploy %

fit ptisoii tn sujcrintei (1 tlie [.oor. whosf^ (!uty it sliall be to fu; -.ihli tiem

^»itli coi;\ei init fo' d. full clrtl/n;^ and give then, due attendance when

sick arid ca'l ir^ n:edica! aiil when lieniay juoge it r ecessary.it shall aiiio

be llie «!ut> ol s..id MipenntiT dai t or ov»ih«rcr- ol tl.e poor to euiplo}' ;;riy

tt th. rn who n av bi- rafJiMo. the met- in farming, gardening arid other

en (ili.Anents ot'the like kind, and the won en in !?()innir g, k'itting;. i^ew*

ing :tr;d other- en pIo\ ir,»'ii(s of t)ie like kind, and it shall he the duty of

the waic'ens «> fui riish iuijilernents and material* to carry the above ope-

ratifiis i!;to elVect.

III. Be itfurttir enacted. That tlie said overseer- shall keep a regular

account o( all receipts and expenditures which relate to the insfiLutioa

and make a seltlenimt with the warden^ halt yearly, whose duty it shall

be to snpply him with all necesiiary funds for ttie atorementioned pur po»

ses of ace 'inmodating the po( r. and for his services as supcrinteiidant.

IV. Be it further enacted, 1 hat tiie wardens ol the poor aforesaid, are

herehy auiiiorrsed to demand aiid receive a sum, not e\ceeding twi) thou-

eai;d dollars fioni the treasurer ot the commissioners, who n arJe ^^a!e »f

the lots sold in the said town of Lincolnton, agreeable to an act oi the

(Jencral As-fembly made for that p'urpi.se in Novemher, one thousand

€in:ht liundred atid sixteen. The above menti(»ned two thousand dniiars

to'be applied t)y the wardens aforesaid, l^ihe purchase of the land, and
building the houses aforesaid for the comfortable accommodation of the

|)oor of said county of l/ri.coln.

And whcreab there will he funds still leimining in the hands of the

CDmmissinners aforesaid on account ol the lots told by tliem iu the town
of liincnlton,

V. Be it therefore further enacted. That the commissioners aforesaid

are hereby autnorised to appropriate said Jurvds so tar as they will exttnd

to the several purposes of ,urchasiiiga frie e.igine, burlding a niarket

hoi.Be. ar.d eiectiriur an Aradeny in tiie said town of Liiicointon.

\l. Be H fin titer enacted. '! Iiat all acts and c!an^cs of acts which

come i\ithin the n eaning and purview of this act, or in any wise operate

a4;,ainst it, be and the same are hereby repealed*

CHAP'li R{ X\T.
Sn Act to cstablitli a Jcpai ntc elfciion ir each ( apiaiii's Dittrict in ihe County of Vash.

Beit enacted bi/ the General Jssetvbh/ of the ,^- tale oj J\orth-i uralmaf.

a,vd it is hereby enacted l\y the authority oj the sarney '1 hat in future all

elections lor Members of the (ienerai Assembly of this State, shrill be

>)€ld in the county of Nash on the third i hursday in July, in each md e-

verv y*'a'. »t the tol|i<winu; places, vix." at the house of Uiciiaul Arring-

toii^ Kli Manning, George Cooper, Wm. J. li Harper, Michael Col.i;;g,

William Dorch, Edward Taylor, Ansel Farrel, Iruan Eatman's Old .

Field.

II. Jlnd he it further enacted- 'I'hat it shall hareafter be the duty of the

eourt of said county, at tiie court neit preceding the Oay of arry election^

to appoint one .lustice of the Peace, anil two Freeholders ti> act ai inspec-

»pec'(>rs «»f polls; whose dury it shall be to attend at the plates lot « Inch

«h»y ^re appointed on the (Jay luentioaed iu tii'n act for huldii^g kai^
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elections;' wliich election shall be heki in tlie same manner atid untter
the same rules, regulations and reBtrictions as are observed in other ca^e3
of eleetions witliin this slate.

HI. ^nd be it further enacted, That the inspectors shall immediately
fifter the close of the polls proceed to count out the votes ; correct stale*,

ments of which together with a list of the voters nan)e9 shall be, by them
or some of them returned at or before two o'clock the next day to the
SheriQ' of said couo'y or his lawful deputy at the Court House?
and it is hereby declared to be the duty of s;iid Shenfi'or deputy to atr

terid at the Coui t-House the day after said electioHto receive the returna

80 made by the iut^pectors. On the returns being so made to the sheritF,

he shall in the presence of the inspectors proceed to add tlie nun^ber uf

votes thus to him returned together. And the persons having the great-

est number of votes, shall be deemed duly elected, and the sherift shall

itDmediately at the CourtHuuse door make proclatnation accordingly.

IV. Jind be it further enacted, Tliat if it should so happen that the

covut of said county, shuuM neglect to appoint the inspectt^rs as afore-

gitid, or any of them should die or refuse to act, then and in that case it

«liall and may be lawful for any one Justice of the Peace and two Free-
holders to appuint them, and when so appointed they shall have the same
powers and be subject to the same restrictions as if they had been ap-
pointo«l Oy the court,

V. dnd be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the clerk of

said C'Urt to delivej ciipies-of the appointment of the said inspectors to

(he isheriff, whose duty it shall he to notify theni as soon as ma}' be. of

tlieir appointment: : and the sheiift'is hereby required to adverli^e sai<l

eUctious in each Captain's District, at least twenty days previous

thereto.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall vote at motft

tlian one election on the san^e day, h^ siiall on conviction before any jus-

tice of the Peace for said county, forfeit and pay the sum ot ten pounds
to any one who will sue for tlie same.

V'il. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the elections for members of

5ngreds and electors to vote for a President and Vice President, shall

be held in said county at the aforementioned places and in the same man-
ner, subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions as other elec-

tions in this state.

VIII. Andbeit further enacted, Tliat all acta and clauses of ads, that

5;-ome within the meaning and purview of this act, and contrary thereto?

are hereby repealed and mawe void.

CHAPrE t VXXII.
An Act to establish a Poor House iu the County of Rowan. •

Be it enacted by the (jtenerat Jissembiy of the i^tate oj J\'orth Carolina.

• snd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'hat it shall and
a:id may belwlul for the Wardens of the Poor iu the couniy ot liowan,

or a majority of them, annually to lay a tax, not exceeding the public tax
•!) the land, poll and lots is said county to be collected and accounted for

a?i other tax^s are in said county, which taxes when collected shall be paid

iulo the hinds of the Wardens aforesaid, wlio are hercoy authori-'ed with-vv

lb« proeeda of said taxes, to procure a tract ot Uad either b/ piircjfiase
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•or oHierwi-'e, to he located hy the county court, u majority of the acting;

j<i->tices of siiul cuui.ty liciMg present, and to build or Ckuse !o be built

there'll! a hdUse t)r hnuscn rtulU icnt for the reception of" the jiuor of ^ai(l

county. Udder \\hich dennrniiiation shall t)e coiuprehended all such poi-
SKMI-. of either hex as slial I be adjudged by the hardens incajiable tbrouj^U

<dd ,\gt^ or other ififirnutiis to procure a subsistence tor t'leniselves : a:'cJ

^e said warde:-s shall a| point a keeper or overseer of said Poor, \vh')8e

husiiicus it s all he, to preserve good order, see that they are huuianoly
treated, and sufficiently provided for wtth go(i«l cioiliijigand \vhole--()i;ie

di"t; niul to enforce all such regulations as shall be established from (iuicf

to time, f<r the well nrderingaud governing said poor, which regulatit.nft

file said wardens are heieby empnweied to make, anil llie aaid keeper or
Overseer, for Ins sei vices sliall b>' allowed each vearsnch*>um as ihe war*
<^ens may Jleeni adequate, to be paid out o! tiie taxes laid for that purpose;
ard the Icfper or < verseer cd said poor, is herebv required to put to mo^
d'^rate labor, such «f t!,e p-or under his care as he shall judge capable-
to labour, and at th(j end of each and every yeai shall account to the
said waidens on oalh for ail sums which ma} have aiisen fiom the labor
gf said po"»r and have the same deducted froni the amount of hio espendir-
tuit»s: Any l.iw to the contrary notwitl)^tandlng.

11 lie it furtlier enacted, That upon complaint made by any citizen.

*fsaid county, to any Ju.'jiice of the Peace, that any person is loitering a^
bout the country, following no visible trade or occupation whereby to ixOf

^'iwe an lionest livelilnod, or that ary loose or disorderly per&on has
been seen eating, drinking or keepi.-ig company wirh slaves^, t>r titat auy
person has been sauntering about, or endeavoring to niaijjtain theinst I vifk

by garnbiing or other undue and unlavvlul means; or that ar\y j)erso;ji(,

keeps a house of ill fame resorted to for the purposes of prostitution oy

lewdness; it sliall and niay be lawful for the saiil Just ice of the Peace t«>

issue his warrant against any person or persons complained against, dt^t

rccted to any lawful uHicer lu said county to bring him or her before tw<>

Justices of the Peace: and if the said Justices shall find the complaint
well founded they shall, and are hereby authorised to bind such person&
•ver to tlie t.ext county court, there to be proceeded agains.t us other yerc

sons charged with misdemeanors ; and if it shall appear to the satisfac-

tion of the court and jury that the charges exhibited again'st said persoii

are true, then and iu that cuse, the court shall have lull power, and are.-

hereby authorised to sentence ^uch person to tl e uork-houso f(>r any
time not exceeding six months to be kejit at hard labor unless he or she
shall find sufficient security ai%lhe discretion of said court iu any surn iiofe

exceeding two hundfcd pounds for hiB or her gomi behaviour, upon gi-

ving which botid the court may fine the culprit not exceeding lil'i^ dol-

lars ; and such fine and costs being paid, such culprit shall be diacliurged;

and in case of c«inviction lor keeping a lewd <»r di>oidorly house, suc^i-

person bhall net be auihoiihed afterwa:d!i to Keep a houseiur lodgers iia>'

tiaid county without tiie consent of the Wardens ol the Poor.

CHAIMIOR CIV.
An Act Vo authorise the Wanlei\i» ot'iKo I'ftor lo IjuiM :i T'fxtr-H'iuse in the County oIBcau^

lort, l<j rc^al.ilc llic k'.ci»iii;^ llii; umiu:, uml K»r ulhi.T pui'i>uitca.

lie it enact f, I bj liu Ge.iierui ^issanibLy of the iSlute oj J\'ortli Carolina^

and H IS harebij enacted by the amhtriiy o/ th» same, TKat it fthall an-*
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inay l*e lawful f'lr the Wardens of the P>or in the cnunty .')f Beaufort or •

a majority ol them annually to lay a tax fiot exceeding the public tax of*

the land, poll, and town lots \'\ the "aid county to be collected and ac-

counted for as other taxes are in said county, which tax when cdiectftl

shall be paid into the hands if the Wardens alo-.esaid, who are hereby

auth 'rised with the proceeds of said taxes to pi ocure a piece of land ei-

ther by purchase or otherwise, and to build or cause to be built tiiereon a

house or houses sufficient for tl>e reception of the poor ot the county, and
all bastard or other children that the county are bound to pn.vide for, and
under the denomination of poor sha!> be comprehended all such persons

«f either sexas shall be adjudj^ed by the wardens incapable through ck! age

or intirinities to procure a suhsistonce for themselves, aiid Ha:d VV^rdiuid'

aiial! appoint a keeper or overseer of said poor and a st hooitnastf r wbi-se

business it sha'i be to preserve good order, see that they aie humaneiy
treated and suftcienily provided with good clothing and whoiesonse diet

and to enforce all such regulations as shall be established from tinie to.

time for the scboolijg the children and well ordei mg and governing said-

poor, v\hich regulations the said Wardens are hereby empowered to make
and the said keeper or cverseer and schoolmaster tor their services sbali

be allowed each year such sum as trie Wardens may deent adequaic, to be

paid out of the taxes laid (^>v that purpose, and the keeper or overseer of

said poor is hereoy reqir.red to put to moderate labour surh of the poor

tinder their care as they siiali j idge capable (o labour, arid at the end of

each and every yearshail account to the VVardens uf said c{»unty on oatU

Joi all sums which may have arisen from the labour of such poor, and
have the same deducted Irnm the amount ot their expenditures: Any
law *o the contrary notwitiif4aniJing.

II. Jiud be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon

complaint made by any citizen of said county to any justice of the peace

that any person is loitering about the comity following no visib:e trade

or occupation whereby to acquire an honest liveiihood, or that any loosfV-

or disorderly persotis has been seen eating, drinking or keeping c(>m-

pany with slaves, or lliat any persorj has been sauntering about or endea-

voring to maintain themselves by gambling or other undue and unlawlul

jne;'jjs,0i that any person keeps a house of ill fame, resorted to for the

purpose of prostitution or lewdnes, it shall and may be lawful for said

justice of the peace to isstie his wariant against any person so c(*m,'i!ain*

ed against directed to any lawiul officer in said county, to bring him of

her, before two justices of the peace for said county, and if the f aid justi-

ct-^. shall find the complaint well founded, they shall and are hereby au»

thi>rised to bind said persoti over to the next county court, there to be

proceeded against as other persons charged with misdemeanors, and il it

sliad appear to the satisfaction of the court and jury that tho charges ex-

hii)!ted against the said person are true, then and in that case the court

»haU have full power and are hereby authorised to sentence such per*

son to the wvi k-h )use for any time not exciH^dingsix months f<> be kept al

hard laiiour, unless he or she siiail find sufficient security a. the discre-

tion of said court in any sum not ex* ceding two hundred pounds for hig

or her good behaviour, upon giving which bund tl.e court Joay fine the

culprit not exceeding tiity dolLiis, n'd such fine and cost '"/ei .g paid hucli

cyl^rit bljail be Uiseliar^cdj and in case of cunviction for keeping a lewi;S
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or tfis.)nlc'rly lions'^, such peraon sl)ali not i)e authonm:*!! a'tprwarrls to

J keep -1 house fm lo(ljj;ers in snid cvunty wiihout Uie conseut ot the War-
dens ot the poor in said ecu ty.

rif APTKii . xrv.
'•An Vet to nuthorisf tlie Courts of PK'r? & Q'i:<rt'-r ^os^ion8 ofCmven imd rumherJuiitl <K)i;*

ti^^s lo )pi>oiiit s^Lxidl Ju8iice6 of tkc Peace, uutl making couipcutiutiuu lo buch Jubuoeti Kk
ceruiii services.

tie It enarted by the Oeneral Aasembly of the'State of JM'orUi Caroiind,

and it is hereby cnucted by the auth- riti/ J tiw srrney That itsfiail Lit law.*-

(ul for the Justices of the Court of Picas* and Quarter Sessii>;<s of Craven
and C'lnibe: land counties, at the term of a«poin-nient ot Sherilf^ ju

said Counties a luajuriiy of said Jusiices t.eirg present to select

and nouiiuate such and ho many of the ju(f.tices of their counties

as they tliink proper to act in said counties as special ju»tic€S tor one
year, and the .<aid justices so elected hhall be entitled to demand arrd

receive the following fce> for their services : tli'at is to say,

Fur every affidavit not on the trial uf a case, 10 cents ;

Fsr every warrantor altachinent. lOceutsj
For every subpoena or order to summon a witness, 5 cent**

;

F'lr every jud;jiu<»nt rendere<l upon vvovy warrant, 25 cents;

For granting" an appeal or stay of execution,
'

lOcentsj
For every execution, 10 cents;

For taking the deposition of any witness under a com > /-/) pnte;-
mission from any cf;Ui t of Justice, 5

'

^hicli fees may he recovetd and collected as other fees to officers arc ov

maybe collected; Providedj that not tnore. than three special justices

shall be appointed n th'c town of Newbern noi- in thg town of Fayettcvill©

II. Be it further enacted, 'I'iiat the justices receiving such special ap-

prvmtment shall notwithstanding the haid appointment, retain, use and
exeici-<e ail and every right and privilege of otiier justices of the peace

within his county and tuny at" pleasure resign the said special appoint*

mcQt. ——

—

CHAPri'.H cxv.
An Act to inftrcasfi constHhIes fees irk certain coiintios tkertin rncnlioned.

Be it eiacu'd by iht UencrcU „isse,mbly t,j' i/ie ^iate of jVortk i'arolma^

and it i.-i hereby enacted by the authority of the xame, Thata.l cunstahles

wiio may hereafter ht* appointed in t/ie counties of Bertie, Brunswa k^

Nortliampton, New-Hanover, Cumberland, Onslow, Washington, Tyr-
rell, Pa»>(iuotank, Sampaou, Aeson, Cliowan, Joues. Granville, Greeae^
Perf|uini uis, Stokes, Johnston, Rowan, Richtnoud aud Rjbeson, shall and
they are hereby authtirised to charge and receive the lollowing tecs, to

wit: for each and every days attendance on court when summoned by
the--«heriif, one dollar— tor serving a warrant ou eacli aud every per&ua
named tlierein fifty cents— for whippiui:, a neg • by order of com t o. jus-
tice (il the peace, twenty five cents

—

lor sumiuouing a witness, twenty
five cuts—lor every execution fifty cent?.— for eviry attachneiit loicJ,
one dollar— fur every baii liond taken, twenty five cents, and cuiDmia^'ii,

fiions ot tvvo and a hilf per cent on all sums ctUected on cxetufimij.

II. ^nd be it further enacted, That the Ciustables ivlurcnaid shall he

'entiii^il and are hereby autlioiiscd tu receive and collect ihvir fee« in

-.tire eiinve mtiniieffita IB uo>v hv Iba (i2i(t(d.
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CHAPIKRCXXV.
An Act to repafei part of an Act passed in 1816, entitled **an Act relath'e to the

(Joiiiuy (jouris ot'Sti kes and ^urry

BE if enacted by the Generuldasembbj uf the State of JSi^orth Carolina^

AVid it is liercby titacted by the nillioritij of the same, '1 hat so mucli (if an
act pasj;e«l iii ti^iUten iiuiuiieu a. id gixteeu, eiititl«d an act relative to

t'fU' c untj courts of Stokes and Surry, as relates to the. appointment of

€• rk and **^heiiftof tiiC o<iurity of Surry, be, at.d the same is hereby re-

ponied ;jn ! lOiide v,*]

!I. %Smt be it fiirther enacted. That in future, in the appointment of

Clerk and .bheritt ui the county court < f Surry, tiieie sliall be present a

ntajjritv of the acting .iusticts (d" tlie Peace of the c ui.ty, and no person

si all be de.MHied, Xo be ciuiy elected, without rcceivioj^ a Uiajoiity of the

voti;!s of the Ju.'tjces piesent.

CHAFl^ i < XXVI.
Ad Act for the relief of the csl;.te of Sn.iiii Burrows, >ate Sheriff of Martin County.

Be it enaried by t,ie (Jeherai ^J^stinh:y oj the »late -jj jVortli- iMfuuna, arM'

it is hereby enacted by the authority nj the name, That the judgtc.ei't m he-

half ot the Stare a^ain^ Jaoie:^ Car uei, adoiitiistrator of Srrdth Burrows,
late Shesriff of Martin G-only -o far as the same is for th^ penalty impo-

set by 'aw on def oluiig Revenue Officers, be, and the same is hereby re-

leased and remitted.

CHAPII H CXXVII.
An Act to authorise a certain tiumbiii- of tlif Justices of the Peace for the Coonty ofWirrretiy

to pjjiopnaie the county monies.

Be it enacted by the^h-euei ut ^issembly of t/ie btHe of JS^orth Carolina^

and it i*« herehy enucted by the authority of the .sa/ine, 'fliat froni and after

. the p.isiing ut tld& act, the Court of Pieas and Quarter Sessions of the

coutity of Warren, seven Justices being present, shall have power and
authority to appropriij-e any siuu or suins of tuoney, in the hands of the

C'Unty Trustef, wliich m-iv be necessary for the. discharge of any de-
tiia::d or demands against the county : any law to Uie cotitrary notwith-

standing.

CHAP. CXXVTII.
An^Act to repeal the first seottOB of thr 26th chapter of the acts of 1791 3o far as relates to

the Coaatifsoi liobeaoii, Golu.ubus, Ashe, liichiuoiid, Moore, Duplin, Cartaret and John-
ston .

Jb^: it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JM^orth Carolina^

and it is hereby exacted by the authority of the same, That the said

first sec'ion of the twenty sixt chapter of the acts of seventeen hundred
a' ti ninety one, he and tne Ha«i.ie is hereby t-epealed, so far as respects

ti.e counties of Rbt'son, Columbus, Ashe, Rionmond, Moore, Duplin,

Carteret and Johnston.

CH/V PTER CXXTX.
4jn act to prevent persons from ohstru^ting the p.^ssage of fish up Mitchell's river itt the couu -

ty of 5uiTy.

Be it enacted by thf Geheral ^issen.dly of the State of J\'orth'Caroii}iay

and it is hereby euacird by the aulhority of the same, That from and after

the passi.ij^ mL Um^. aul it suaii not ue lawful f.^r any person or persons', to
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erect ffeh danig or otlier obstruction* in the c-uiify of Surry across Mitch-
ell's river to a greater extent or distance than two thirds utthe w idti. of

tlie said river, and any person or oerson* «jfferuiing a^ai'ist the p:ovi>ions

of this act shall forfeit .ind pay the sum ul ten j.ounds for each ai d eve^y
ofl'cnte to be recovered l)efore any justice of the |}oace by warrant, and
to Se applied to the ii^e of the person suing for the same, any law to the

contrai} not\\ithstaiidii)g.

I

V

CHai r>i< CXXX.
An act to complete the diviuu)!) oi the coundes i f Pa«qontank and Perqviimons.

BE it enaclal by the heneyal ^rtssembiif of t r^ bia'e uj A urta i cnili I'd^

and it is liert'l)y en cted by the autiurily j the same, liia iiibert I't ry,

AVilliani Jones and Aaron Alht-rfson ul Ptiquuuons county and Ste[i. eO
"White, William Ferrv and Jmimi ()veni>ai;, cf the cou ty »i| Pasqu; ta. k,

arc heiehv afpuinled coninus^ioners, to Min and nuirk 'he reniainii g di-

vision line between the counties of Pasquotsik anil Fi-squim n^^, aid to

••nploy tiurveyois and chain carries, to assist tliein in executiii^ llip

^•Alne.

II Jlnd be it further enacted^ That the said counties of Pasqaotark
and Perq limons. siali eacD pay one half if the expi»r)ce theres f. aid ti.at

two of the commissioners from each county. ».ha)l he deemed sufficient!©

execute tlie object uf this bill, any law to the contrary iiotwithaiandings

CITAPTR ^ XXXI.
An act to amend an act j^assed in eighiech hundred xn(\ seventeen, entitled an act to

appoint commissioners lo run anu establish the dividing .iiie between the coumias
of F~ankiin a- d Nash.

BE it enucti'd by the GeneralJisf^embly of the. State of uYorth-CaroIinay

ani it is hereby enacted by the authority uj the same. 'I hat Gidei.:. (iienn,

Tnomas Dunn and W iliiam Harrison, b<» appointed commissioners on
the part of Franklin cou/itv, and that Henry Harrison, Jesse Haminons
and Michael Collins, commi-siv-ners on the pvrt of Nash county, or

^^

majority of them from each county^ be and ihey are hereby autliorised to

carry the above recited act into effect, ad thatttey repoi t to the niiyt

<^Teneral Assembly, any law to tlie coiitiaiy notwithstanding.

CH\fTkK( XXXII.
An act to inrornorate thr- h ifiahieanc' t'se F ypttevdie Libary Conjpany.

Be it enacted by the Ueiierni ^iisembc;^ of the "^tate of A'orth Carotin^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the persoos
now associated to;:5etlH-r m the cwuity <d i..incoln as a Libary ^t'cietr, and
ail such persons may hereafter hecunie M>'inbei8 of said Society, shall be,

and they are herebv declaied t<> be a body politic and corpna'e. by tne

name and style of the Bufialoe Library S cieiy, lor the promotion < f Re-
lij^ious and other u->efui ii;forinatioU. and as such .shall have perpetual

sueccssion, may take atid hold as well re. I a» personal, may by the st\le

and name aforesaid, sue and be sui d. p'ead ad be impleaded and may
Uiake such bye-lavvs not inconsistent with the laws and {general policy of

the state fitr the rejiulatii.n and g >ve'ruine;it of their menibers as* the purr

pc^es of the itistitution may i»'quii».

II. And be it further euucced by live utiiherily aforebxid, That the |)Cj-,-
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sons now associated together in the town of FayetteviUe as a LibraA"^

coiipanj' and all such persons as mav hereafter hccome members of the-

said company shall be and they are l.crbby decl.ired to be a body corpo-

.rate and politic by the name and style of the FayetteviUe Library Com-
pany and shall have perpetual succession, may take and hold property a.s

well reu! as persona! not exceeding two thousand dollars in real estate^

iTiav bv the name and style aforesaid, sue and be sued, and may t>.iak<r

Buch bye laws n^tt inconsistent with the laws and general policy of the

State, for the regulation of their members as the purposes of the institu-

tion may require.

CHAPTER CXXXUl.
Art aot to au'.horisp Willinm B Alexunder of Mi;ck>e»>burj; coHntj-, and Noble-KamU-

on of Htithei'fiird county to erect Gates at t; e piaces therein laeniior^d.

Be i' enacted, bij the Ueneral .dssembly of the '^tiite of »i\'orth Carolina^

ipid i, is hereby enacted by the auihoriiy of tlie same^ That William iJ. Al-

exander of Mecklenburu; couutj, be and iie is hereby authorisett to erect

tj'"»''> gates on his own ianOs the one across <he public road leading from
Siilishu'-y to Tuchasin'^s F.>rd in Moxre's lane, the other acmss the said

raad viDosite the widuw Frazer's house, which p;atf;s when erect*. d shall

be ubject to the sasne tax, and in every '•e'ij)ect be undei- the same rules.,

re^ful.ttions an(l rest, icconv.as are now, or shall lu'ieaficr be prescribed

bv aw, in 'espect to ail otht^r public gates in this State.

11. Jinti beit further enacted, Tliat Noble Ha^nilt -n, is hereby author*

ised aud empnvered to erec* a sa e across the public ioad leading frQtn

Rutherh»id<;on to the Island F-nd on Broiid river, at some convenienj:

place uear the ford on said river.

CHHPTBR* XXXIV.
Aja act authorifing- tbp fiold offici rs of ihe^Ionigomtry Tveg-iinerit of Infiantry, to

C''a I e !'•
1 Lee of their Hegitiii'iU and Batialiioii Musters.

BE it errjcted b ^ the General Ji^sembly of the State of JS^orih-CnrolinCi

and itts hareby enacted by th9 authority of the same. That the field of.

fic^rs id t!»e Monty;o!Ti??iy and Richmond regiments of Infantry, may at

pleasure remove the battalion or regimerital musters of said eoutitioa

froiji the places at which they a^e now tired, to any other place in said

counties, any law to the contrary rv.fwithstanding,

GH\PTh:iiCXXXV.
An ac* prescribing the duty of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of ihe county-qfi

Brunswick, lelative to their laying the county tax, and directing the time whon tb0
same siiail be coliected and aQcounied far by the Sheriff

Oe it enacted by the Gensral ,3sse>rbtjf of the State of A''orth Carolina^

and it 's hereby enacted by the authority of the samcy That the county
^onrts of pleas and quarter sessions of l^runswisk county, shall at theilp"

nex". Januaiy tcm, and on the second d^j of said term, proceed to lay

the county tax for said county, seven ju tices being present, and tliey

5h?i!l lay such tax as in their opinion will be amply sufficient to defray alJ

the charges exisiting against the said cou;ity,and they shall in the same
inari«;er at their January term in each and every year, lay and determine
tJie county tax for said county and it is hereby declarad to be the duty of
Sjp sheriifcf said coanty to m?ike a full aad fair settlewient of said tax^*
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vith the county trustee on or before the fifteenth day of Octoher tv ehcli

ant! every year u;. tier the same penaltieu lor l<iiluret» a» heretofore pie»

9c^i^l^•d bv iaw in >*uch cases.

li. Jind be it fiinher enacted, That aU laws and clauses of laws com-
i'^;; vithiii the n^eanin^ and purview of this law, be, and the same ure
herehv tpric»'»'d and made vt id

III. ^'}nd be it. /«) thzr enacted, That this act shall be in force imn»edi-
ately alter the passage tiereof.

CHAPiEK rxxxvr. \
An Act to a-BenJ an act pftstktl in tLe year 1786, cnlitied "an Act annexing p^rt ol^

Cravtn to Pitl toumy.
Whereas the line between liie counties fo Craven and Pitt as- e^ta*

hlifched by tbo act above rcciteil has not been run, or if it lias h*i rHi'r,

|l»e t^anie i> not Buff;ciciitiv ascertaiied.
Be it therefore enacted hy the General Jlsssmbly of the ':'tatc of/iarlh-

Cavdliun, and if is hereby enacted hi/ the autkuritt/ »»/ itie. xame. That buif-
fnrd Murphy, Bruton Alien, esquires of me cuunty (jt Craven and Joel
Patrick and VViniam Pugh ot the ci unty of Pitt, be iiod tliey are berebj
appointed coajmi>3ionpr!i t n\t\ and mark the lir.eti Cavenatid Pitt
counties agreeaniy to the act hereinbelore recited; said comn.is&io.icrs

sliall employ a S'-rveyor aT\d chain carries a-id exaiuine a d siiaJI re*

turn a plat of their survey to the Court nt Pleas aid Quarter S- sior.» of
their respective C'>uiitie% and be allowed by ihi'ir ; enrtctivf rourts ail

necessary expences and a reasonable cuajpensation ior their services on6
half to be paid tiy each county.

CHAPTER 'xaXVIL
An Act to empower John W'llfong', (i-r.rg'e Wiiso.g and Jjhn Fry of '.hf cftun'y of
Lincoln, to errctatui keep ;wjpf..tes across the public roa<l lately laidoiii.»nii opcit-

ed from Mort^Kiiion tit Pavf tif ville.

lie tt enacted by fit" General Jissemhly of the State of JV*or'/< Cnrolinny
and ic IS hereby enacted by the au'hority f t!ie same I hi. liN.ui ai d it-

yr tlie passiv.g of this act, it shall and my bfc la-i 'ul for Jo u VV iiloi'j»,

Grorge VVi"{oo{j and Jo^n Fry, or their leg -l repr senlaiiv^s, toeicc* aod
keep up two ^iitea acr(;ss the public rond IcadJ.^^ liom hiorj;ani»)r. to K,.y-

etlevD.e. in the county uf Lined , Wi.er" the said road cresses t!»c J"LUih

Catawba river, one on the <^a8t and t-^e ot^ier on the west side of saiu river

lirider the same rules, r> ,'ula'jons and rstrictioits is nave be n est^b isl.ed

or hereafter may be eslablis-pd by If).- lor ere. ting isnd kt » pi-^jj; any ^ute
or gates across any of the public highways of thia sia^e : aiiy .aw to the toiv
trary notwithstanding.

cn\KTxxxviii.
An A^t to ro\ive an Act empqweniip n.|ph n Davis to r<-c«,ivp storrg-p of Tobacc*

in8r>rcted and de|)o«it^-d in hia Ware-bonfte in Lower J'ajeiteviile

V^HrREAs, the force ^nd (ffectcfan art of the Ciencral Afc,-embly, ctt*

titled an act to empiwer Oolp.iiD Daris to receive .sroragc .1 Icbacro in-

spected and dep'jsitcd in such Ware-house or houses as he shnh bu id in

I^ower Kayfttcvilie, will cease and determine witl) this Sv-saioo of the Oe-
reral Ass'^nibiy.

Be it therefore enacted by the General .1s<iemhly of tke Sate of .A>;r/^,

Sirm^pa-, and it ix hereby enacted t/^/ the au^huri: y (jj the, ssme-, Ihat this
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sriid act, and ev^ry part thereof, be, and the same is hereby revived anal

»hf>ll ro'itinue i*' iuii force "and tfTvCt, for the term of fifteen years from the
pa ss.ge thereof. »

cttapt!<:r cxxx'X.
An Act to carry into effect an » ct pa^ssd in the ye.i 1793, entWeri an act to add part

of Rurke and Wfikcs counties to the county of I/trell-

Beit enacted by t/ie iimeral Assembly of the State of JS'ortli.Carolinxt,

ayrd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Samuel
K -!^ ynd Ma':|>cw fiaird, Rsquires, be and trey are hereby appointed Com-
missioners to run the line between the c u lies of Bu;k*- and Iredell, from
the t'lree cornered Island i» the CataveDa River to the be. t of Little River
in James Fox's land, agreeable to an act of one thousand seven hundred and
ninety three, for establishing the same.

II. Jind be it farther enacted. That the Si-.id Commissioners shall ccuse the
said line to be marked, and shall retu'n a fair plat of the same, ir^ignerj by
tnemselves. to their r^^spective Couiity Courts, and shall be allowed by ibti?

cespective courts an adequate compensation fur their services.

CHAPTER CXL.
An et to after the times of holding the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions df

Kichmoiid county, and for other purposes.
Be it, enacted by the General Assembly of the tstate ofJVorth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sawe. That frtm and
-after the first day of April next the Cour'.s of Pleas and Quarter* Sessions of
Kichmood county shall be held on the third Monday of Apiil, July, Octa-
ber, and January, in each and every year, under the same ruiea and regula-
tJo'^s as heretofore pr- scribed by law.
II. Jind be itfurther enacted, That at the next March term of the said court
the Sheriff of said county shall be elected as usUi-l, iind under the sime
rules &nd regulations as neretofore, except that the said Sheriff then electa
ed shall hold his office until April term which m3y happtn in the year li^
and the said Sheriff shall give bond and security accordingly for the lull

term aforesaid, previous to his entering; upon the .:.uaeB of his office, and at

the v;id ^pril term annually thereafter the election for Sheriff of said coun-
ty shall take place, under the same ruies and restrictions as heretofore ob-
served in tne like casts.

CHAPTER CXLI.
An act to authorise the runnin;T; and re-marking the division line between the counties

ot'Htchmond and Robeson.
Whereas the line dividing the counties of Anson and Bladen, as run by

the commissioners appointed by an act of the General As)iembly, entitled
" An act for adding part of Ai.son county to Blaiten, passed in the year
irrr,'" w ich line now divides the counties of K'iciimond and Kobeson, is rj

djffi ult ascertainment from the decay and destruction of the trees marked
tspon said Hue,
BE it therefore enacted by the General ^^ss&mhly of the State of JSorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same/lhat Patrick
Mctachin, John Campbell and James VI Queen. Esquires, or a majority of
them, of the county of Robeson, & Ale'r b airly, Duican Mc'lntirc & Aikn
Stewart, Esq. or a majority o4 theniyf tne eouoty of Richmond be, & Chty ane
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• •
hereby appointed com-nissioners to run and mark anow, cither by marked
tT.es orotner monuments to «be erected, tae line ruii and marked by the
the commisfcioners \ladcr the authoriiy of ihe act herein bcfoie recili'd,
''^hicli line now divide th*e cour.ties of Kobeson and Richmond, w.iicli line
vri^-n so rtli and marked shall be and continue to be the dividisg line be-
tween the said couatjes of Uob^suD and Kicmnoad—any law totlie contr,.ry
noiwittistanding.

"

f I. Jind be it fnrther enacted, That provided the said commissioners, or
any numb«'roftnem. shi<uld faii. neglect oi re I use to act, it slijl be the
day ot the cour.iy :ov. t wnere such failure or negle t shall take prace, to
appoint some other person or persons to act as commissioners aforesaid.

HI. Jiid be it further enacted, That the ?aid commissioners, or a majo-
nry of them, shall employ a surveyor from eacl. ot the said counties to lun
Sai.i line and raaKC a plat ot saio runring r ©ting the natural bouf.daries,
noted (.bj-.cts and marked trees they shall pass in ruiuii. g said line," and
.on^^ke return ol the same to the next ensuing court ot their resienive coun-
ti^-s

;
and siid commissioners shall re eive from t>^e respective county '•ourts

such compensation for their services as said courts shall deem adequate.

^ l\ Jnd be It further enacted, l lat t^e said commissioners or a maio-.
nty of them shall proceed to run and mark sad line as above directed, im^
gi"diate.y dttar tr-e passing of this act or at ai y time there ^fter, that a maio^r
aty of such comraissioners siiall think proper or convenient.

CHAP CXLir,
An act to alter the time^of holding the- Supeiior Courts of Law and KquUy iu the

„ fiiit .ludicial Circuit.
lie it enacted by the Geherai Jlsscmbly of the State of Aorth-CartjJma

and It z>i hereby enacted by the authorify^oj the same, That the ^upenor
Courts of L:w and Kquity in the first Judicial Cir.uii in the several counties
thereof, snail hereafter be ..pened and held on the following tim;s hereinaf-
ter expressed, and each respeaive court sl^all continue in session one we^k,
unless the busu:essof the court shall be sooner determined, viz: In the
c^.tJ»;7 of 1 yroil, the said courts shall oe held on th^fiist Monday in Marchand ^ept^m^er; In the cou ly of Was'ungton on the second Monday in,
JlarcM and S'^ptcmlx^i ; i,, tne county o' U.rtie on the third Mor.day mMdrchand .«5epiemb«r; in the county of Hertford on the fourth Monday ofIviHrch and^eptember

; in the county of G.tes on the first Monday afi-rtae !• Ti to M-.nday in March and Septembtr ; in the county of Chowan onhe srcond Monday after the lourth Montlay m March and September ; inthe county of Perquinnoua on the the ti,ird Monday after the fourth Mcn»
Oj. in March -no oeptember ; in the county of Pasquotank on the fourth.Monday aUer the fnurlh Monday in March a.d September ; in the countyof C amden on the filth Mond.y alter the fomih Monday in March and Srp^.ttmbei

;
in i e county of Currituck on the sixth Monday after the louitliMonday in March and Septen.ber.

^ "»e louitii

II Jln.d be it further enacted, That all suitg now pending in any of'tho

^b to an 7i"'' ^T'''
^'^'^^ ^'^ •^^"^•^' ^' ^^y »»^'"^te^^ issue^retu n

t^ ( m V ^';'^,;^.«"^ts shall stand adjourned to, and b. returnable- atthe t mcs herein established for holding a.id courts respectively.

^AcU^iV '^Jf''f'"r"'"'t(^'^^ '»'"at it Shall he the duty of the sheriff of«4ch oi lue fl..d souuues immwdiateiy alter the ratification cfthi. .ct, to ^ivc
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notice y>Y pub-ic I'dvcrMS'. ment at the court house of his rounty of the alfera-

t^oM csu^Iishea by ti;is utt of tne lim. of hojjiiing tiie court in such ccuoty^';

i'H^P. CXUII. »

An act more effectually to prevent obstructions to the passage offish up the Ro noke
n\<d It* waters

BE it enacti"! bij the Genera^ Ji^sembiy oj the 6tute of JYorth CaroHuH^

and it 9^ hereb'i cn-icted by the authority of the same, That from und

after t r ;•. JSsii.g of this art, Irom v ;> fi;si day of March to the twnr.iy fi tb

day ot May ill 'ra'. ti -a-.d evt^ry ye.jr. no i-^ersm) whatr-ver shah fish 'wilii, use

or ':m(;:uv ary <i \i\ or c!rag rset upo' tJie rivu! Roanuke and its waters, nof-

&!iyil svt or c-us^ to bt stt a*;y net or i-cts. nor fish with use 01 emtduy any

drik ur dr;>K net or uefs b- tween tie mouth of the Ucanwk,e anii 'is wwiersj

and a di''cct rtiurse from i-^e :'^siu.imv'St jKjint of Swan iJAy, in WasMrigtoa

0(iU->ty to B is. Wahui poiiitia B.nie county,

il. mdbe. itfufthei' fnuciod, Thatascy pers>n who shftll either \d5recL-y or

, indiveot'y violate a^ty »f tiie prnvrsiors 01 ihi act shall fori?it & pay f< r tach

and ev"i y off^in.x one hti irirtd puutids, to any persor- who shall first su. for*

the sa c. -0 3!i.>h be furtiier liab e to irtdictment for a t^uvsa-^vC in-i,,y Su-

p^.rior < ifurt having jurist iction of sh'a oftVi.re ; Frovided ne,veriUv.'\'sS^-

Tis't if o person hail sue f -r said peniUy wi'.iin 0'.>e month from i jr-

feitue that theu and in that ca^e it shall oe tiie duty of the solicitor to com-
mer-ce an action foi the same, in trie na. e of the Governor for the use of

th>'.; Sta'e of Nurth-CaroUitii : Pvovidedy 'ItioX. not. ir.g in this act shall be ;

so const! ued as to prevent ar>y pers'>i. fishing and scttifsg i.is nets at the disv .'.

taiice of ow': mi'c bey >nd the npiUiO of Roanoke and tts waters is: 8wan Bay

Jo "Vasliiugion cou ty between the sii re and tt^e edge of tr>e channel, and

ia Bertie couniy between the shof^ai.d the edge of tue channel.

CHAP. CXLIV
An Act respecting thf c-urts held hi the ceunty of Rowan.

Be. it enacUd by Hie (rwetat .ssen bly of the ^tate of JKorth-CoroUna-^

ano' li is iiereiy euaaed by the authority of the suine^ 'JTat from & after U;e •

]«iSKirg of this art. thei'e shall be ho'.d-n for the county of Kowan by three

or m^re 0! the Justic s of ins said -rouory, in addition to the Court •>( Picas

ar ; qitnier sessions .'iow e.*tabli3J ed by law, a court of P^ ooate in the town

on^exini^tou, on the S'scord Monday- of Febiuaiy, M^vy, August and I^t»-

vember,in each and every year ; wrac said Court of Prob..te shv:!! ave, and j

it is )-ereby decl-redlo liave the same Junsv^iciion in all cases whatsoever '

fiow given to the court of Pitas and Quarter sessions of the said county, ex-

cept ii^ tie tridi rsf ju.y cuscs, whicii said cause.-- shall be tried at baiisbury

in the same manner s 1 creljCor; pres rtb-vf* by law

II. Be it further eiiacfed, Tuat the Ciieifi ol Row3t, Couniy Court of

Picas aiid Quaiter b.-ssioos siiall be Cie K of tbe said Court, and it shall be

attened by tiie ^htriff .»t tiic county in tne same manner, and under the

same restrictions and [j^;a'.ilties as are established by law for their attendance

on tt^e said county cr)U:t.

Mead three times, and Ratified ia Ge > B. FjLVCEFy S. S.

':^0»'«^ .isambLtfi '23d Dec. A. I) 18 18 \ MS. lliEDEJ^L, S. H. C
A True Go]xy, WILHAM H5kL> Secrctarv?
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